
BEST DRIVER AWARD - Essie' Nirider. Retail Merchants
Association president (left) and Ed Welch go over details of the
grpup's new "Best Driver of Ihe Month" program. Each best
driver will receive a safety flasher. held here by Welch.. . '" • • •

Retail 'Merchants to Honor
"Best Driver of the Month"

,,'Polio Fund Stands
At Over $1,500

Though final results of the
¢ 'I.t Northville ~olio dTive haven't

been totalled, the $1,581.33 so far
computed looks toward a promis-
;ng final figure.

Mrs. J. W. Reynold'S, drive
chairman, anounced that $1343.69
wa turned in by members of the
Northville Mothers' club who
mar<:hed ag.,inst the disease last
Thursday night.

"The total is down about $-\0
from last year's collection, ahe
said," but added "that the recep-
tion was better than expected~
We had thought that the exist- Approval of preliminary draw-
ence of the Salk vacoine would ings for the Amerman elemen-

t cause apathy and cut the amount tary school adodition was given by
, even more." lhc Norlhville board of education

As y<:>t,amounts from the polio last Monday night after they
dance sponsored by the North- \vc>re presented and explained by
ville JayCees, school collections, Lynn Welch, representing Eberle
and the pMnut sale conducted M. Smith and Associates.
by the high sohoo1 student coun- Superin~endent of schools Rus-
cil lire not in. Canister coUec- sell Amerman e}\Jplained that as
t;ons, with some yet to be col- soon as final plans have been
le(ltcd, stand at $237.64. approved,,, actvertising for con-

struction bids will be placed. It
IS hoped that the addition will be
open for classes next fall.

Digging through a packed
agenda, b()ard members took ac-
tion on other issues that present-
ed themselves.
, A communication from the high

school athletic board was read
by Al Jones, athletic director ()f
Northville high school. He Te-
,quested a statement of policy
from the board of education re-
garding the authority of coaches.
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Optim~sts te, Hear
Traffic Judge Wat~s

Jud:ge John D. Watts, well-
known Detroit traffic court judge,
will ad'dress the Presbyterian
Men's Fellowship next Thursday.

The monthly meeting will be-
gin at 6:30 p,m. in Fellowship
Hall.

Judge Watts has gained na-
tional fame f(Jr his conduct of
tra1lfic court in Detroit and for
his re-enactment of actual court
cases on television.
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Northville learn~d this week that it was just two months early
in filing its phitions for city council.

, The development, brought about by an infor~ai opinion by
the secretary of state's office, means ,that all petitions filed last
December for ci~y :ouncil must be re-filed. It also means that any
new hopefuls wIshlOg to run for mayor or councilman have until
March 1~to file petitions.

According to City Manager John Robertson the confusion
I arises from the fact that North-

COt S k BOd ville does not have a primaryI y ee S I S election an.d. under the city's
charter pehtlOns are to be filed

For Falorbrook WIOng"not earlier than February 1st or
- later than March lISt."

S Po J State law requires that peti-ewer ro'Ject .tions be filed on tI:e·seventh M.on-
day before a prrmary electIOn.
Because February 18 is primary
day for most communities, an
eavlier opinion brought the city
of Northville under this state
law.

Ro'belltson stated that candi-
dates who have aJIeady filed may
obtain th{!ir petitions from Clerk
Many A'lexander and re-file the
same petition. ''Legally, she
could not accept them' before, so
they may be filed now," he ex-
plained.

Five candidates filed before
December 31 for councilman.
They are: Incumbent Earl Reed,
Sidney Frid, C. A. Ho£flman,
Harvey Ritohie and E. C. Welch.
Mayor Olaude Ely ll'lbne filed for
the two-year mayor post.

SpeCifications a-or the work Councilman John Stubenvoll,
were presented by Mr. Hall of only other councilman besides
A'1Jwell-:HieJrg engineel'ing firm. Reed whose te!'Il1 ex;pires A'Pril 1,
I!e ~t{lted:that the pr(lj~ct }V';OS 1:):;'-. did, ,not Jil~ ,Jor T~-eledion. ~~,
trmatled at $49}500. The ~ont~et t~2d the Recoro' tins week tliat
stipulates that work cannot 'be- the new opportunity ·to fIle had
gin until aditer June 1, when the not changed his mind. He will
racing seas0I! ends locally. Work definitely retire from the coun-
must be completed by August 31. cn.
Bids will be opened at the March
4 council meeting. , , ,.... ,

In other business the ~ouncil Bouquef to Honor
leased the city's old fire engine M L .,
to the NOl'thville Driving club,for rs awrence :.~
one year. The lease sbates tha"t °
the Driving club will pay the
city $75 a y~ for use of the en- Mrs. Alex LaWTence, who has
gine and "Yill house it at the s~ent t,Uuch of her. life ~orking
track. The city must maintain WIth G:rl Scou!S, .w111receIve the
the appavatus, but has full use NorthYI~le ,?ptumst "Bouquet for
of the equipment in case of local the LIVIl;lg award next w~ek.
emergen<:y. A new home was She WIll be presented wlth a
needed for the old engine when Ibouquet. o~ roses ~nd (placque at
the new engine was acquired re- !he Optimist meetmg Wednesday
cently III the Lutheran church house .

• ,Mrs. LaWTence has been with
A representative of the Michi- her 'Present troop of Girl Scouts

gan Sports Service, caterers han- since they staITted as Brownies in
dUnJg sewice of food and drinks the second grade. Most will grad-
at Northville Downs, asked the vate from, high school this year.
council to consider a request for A University of Micl1igan grad-
service of liquor by the glass uate, Mrs. LMYrence has worked
during the racing season.' He in the journalistic field and once
pointed out that MRA and Hazel had her own column - "Chit
Ba!'k tracklS now have liquor lic- Chat" - in The Detroit Free
enses. He added that he believed Press.
the earlier racing dates a,t North- DUlling the war Mrs. LaWTence
ville this VS!lJ1' would mean that worked with the American Red
evenings at the track would be Cross. She is now recording sec-
cooler. ''We believe the person retary of the Northville Women's
who drinks will be ill~lined to clUb.
want liquor instead of beer on Her mother, Mrs. Belle McColl,
cooler nLghts," he stated. "If it is was named Michig'8n's "Woman
not serve<'!, they may bring it to of the Year" last year.'
the tl'ack on their person. This A travelogue fihn will be shown
makes our job of supervision at the meeting by Don McKenzie,
more difficult," he concluded. TWA pilot who lives in North-

ville.

'I1heNorthville city council was
ready to take a second try Mon-
day evening at undertaking the
long-awaiited sborm sewer and
cunb and gutter projoot for Wing,
First and Faillbrook streets.

, ,
Ad.vertisements for bids for the

projects were placed this week.
It ma!l"ks the second time in less
than a year that the city has been
rMdy to unde11take the pmgram.
Last August, because county re-
quirements were not elear and
errors arose in bids, the project
was tabled.

• j ,

ICity, Township ·~~-----IState Opinion Rules
I Reach Agreement p .. D M h 1
IOn Assets Division etItIonsue arc st

Representartives of the city of
Northville and the townsMp I
agreed last week upon a division I

of ass':!ts settlement of $2-1.1GO.24.(
The figure was approved by l

the gove:'nmg bOMes of both
groups at meetings held Monday
and Tuesday evenings._

The settlement ended! last ties
between the city and township.
The prdblem of division of assets
resulted from the :ncorpo.ation
election m 1955.

Earlier discussions between the
groups had brought a proposal
from the township that the city
purc'ha~e the township's share in
the library. For cliscussioll' pur-
poses o:lly, a 'lalue of $20,000 was
placed on the l1brory.

'I'he ratio of ownership of all
assets between the city and town-
ship is approximately ~5 to 45 per

The good driver - whose only reward is usually a lack of cent.
traffic tickets - is about to get some recognition in Northville. An audit of the township's

The Retail Merchants Asso'ciation announced plans this week worth at the time of incOrpOM-
for a "Best DriveJ; of ~he Month" I tion indicated that the township
program. in honor of Northville R B b would owe the City $26.817. In
motol"listswho go 9ut of their way oger a son their d1scm1sions last week rep-
to be aa!feful and courteous. -resentatives agreed. that tangible

'I'he :program w;ill begin later Starts C lu assets, pl'llS otfher details of the
this month and Ilast a year, ac- 0 mn di~ision, should be revised. Final
cording to Retail Mer<:hants As- J R d T £ettlement pared this estimated
sociation ~resid:nt Ess~e Niri~er. ·.n ecor oda'y amount by' a~proxjmately $5500.

Each Ibest drlyer will receive In dropping the proposl<l to
an inscribed ~ortable trouble B' .. 5t>IA t.he library the groups'instead
light and will have his ",best driv- Roger W. abson, a pIoneer m agreed to form a four.;member
jng" deed reported ,in The Record. t~e fiel~ ?f business and finan-I committee. to 'oversee the. main-

The NorthviJ,le police depart- clal statIStics. becOmes a c,B~umn-lte~e progrm:n. of the li~rary.
ment will detel1Il1ine each best ist for the Northv,il1e Record with EXipeIlS{!of mam~enance WIll ?e
driver, Ibased (In daily obsel'va- this edition. shared on ~~e basls of ownefship.
lions in the city. But ';I,ther resi- .T'. , Represt;ntmg the t~rll1sh~p at

_ c!enis may report. incidepts -of I ~d.~on s weekly releases ~re the meeting were James LIttell,
good driving to the ~olice for used by more. than. 400 newspap- Alex Lav:ren:ce, D.. J.' Stark and
consideration in the ju~g. ers and hIS fm.ancral reports by Roy Tel'I'lU. The Clty was l'epre-

M·t d d '. ht . 1 d 20,000 ,co~oretions and estates. sented by John Robertson, Philip
t
erh.10u; ee_'~:lliu1nuglln~d.in~e His researoh J wOl'k is carried by Ogilvie, John Stubenvoll and

any mg '~rom "lU y avO! g 1" taM f crt E 1 R d'
a hazardous <:ondition to helping a aree s 0 exp s. a1' ee.
c ~tranded motorist, Nirider said. Babson founded Babson Insti- ------

Drivers of :an ages wi1llbe con- tute for Men; and, in cooperation
sidered, he added. Main empha- with the late Mrs. Babson, devel-
~is, how~ver, will be on motorists oped We 'b b e r
w:.o live in Northville. C'Ollege f-or Wo-

"It's usually only the bad driv- men - both na-
er who gets attention," said tionaUy known
Northville police chief Joseph insti t 'U t ion s •
Denton. "But through the Retail Here young men
M~rchants' program, atten~ion and women may
wlll also 'be focused on the drlver concentrate on
who is' courteous, skil1ful or the fundament-
thoughtiul." : I als of honest and

The trouble 11ght, used ,both as eJificient busi-
a red IbHnker ito warn approach- R \ B ness administra-

.. ing cars and as :a white Hght for oger V. lIbsOll tion. Later he
seeing in the dark, willibe '8ward- founded a Midwest Institute of
ed through Brown and Bigelow Business AdministrBltion located
com pan y representative E~ inEureka, Kansas, the ~enter of
Welch, a member of ,the Retall the United States. He has been
Merchants. active also in the establishment

Welch said the program has of other mediums of rervice to He has sewed as Detroit traf-
~et with success and enthusiasm the public, such as the Gl'avity Ifie court judge since 1946.
:n other ~arts of the country and Reseal1Ch Foundation, located at I . .
:s now 'bemg expanded to include New Bost(Jn, New Hampshire, I A ~ra.duate of the '9'mverslty
the area around Detroit. . of Mlclllgan and. DetroIt College

Babson has probably done more of Law, Judge Watts served as
than any other man to create assistant Wayne county prosecut.-
among his millions of newspaper big attorney and common pleas
readers an interest in.simple busi- jud,ge before being appointed to
ness problems, and to instill a the traffic division of recorder's
broader vision in businessmen, court.
enaJbling them to meet the ups-
and-downs of the business cycle. He, also has worked toward

greater trafific safety in his ca-
He will discuss busineSlS and pacities as chairmalIl o! the Mich-

invetments, jobs and wages, land igan delegation of the President's
and building, living co9ts and re-I Committee of Public Safety,
tail trade, inflation and taxes and chaillJl1an of the Michigan Citi-
other topics of the day. His first I zens Traffic Safety Action Com-
column appears on page 16 of mittee, and committeeman for the
this edition. National Safety C(JnfeTence.

.-
"ONWARD FOR GOD AND MY COUNTRY" - Northville Boy Scouts will join in observing
their anniversary Ihis Sunday ,when they attend church in uniform. Shown here at Our Lady of
Viciory church are (left to right): Kerry Madigan. Don Earehart. Tom McTigue. Tom Heatley
and Bill Madigan. All are members of Troop 5.

B,oy Scouts.Mark 47th Year
Northvillel Boy, Scouts tlhs1'l\i1?~&igan.The troop ·is believed - The -First Methodist -church

week ar~ joining some four mil- to ha"ve one of the highest stand- ~onsors 'I'roop 731. Troop lead-
lion otlier yo.ung men throughout in:gs for the amtard of any troop ers a<re scoutmaster Ralph Gal-
the country'in OIbsewing national in the area. lagher and committee chairman
Boy Scout' yYeek. ,. Northvme has two Boy Scout CLyde Fel1guson.

The week-Iqng cele bra t ion, troops with a combined member- N'3tional Scout ofificials say
which began yeste1'day and will ship of some 60-70 boys. nearly half of the nation's 111,000
Last tha"o1.l'gh'11nesday, marks the Tro[)}J5 ,sponsored by the Fh'st IsOOuf units are sponsored by
471h anniversary of the founding Presby;terlan churoh, is led by churches and synagogues of all
of the Boy Scouts of America. I Scoutmaster Earl :Collins and Ifuiths. CiViic groups m~ke possi-

In Northville, Scouts will ob- committee chaimnan Joseph Pet- ble some 30 percent, whIle sOOools
serve the "Onw'ard for God and rock. ~onsor the rest.
My County" theme of Boy Scout In all, the cO,untry has some
Week by attending chureh in uni- S h I N t EIO Obi 4,500,000 Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts,
form this .Sunday. . C 00 0 Igl e E:c»IoreI1S, a~d. adult lead:rs.

In addition, Tom McTigue of Since the begmnmg of Scouting,
Troop 5 will receive the Cathotic For Tax' Exem'ptlOon more than 27,000,000 Americ~s
Ad Altare Dei award in Detroit have worn the Boy Scout um-
for his ad'herence to the 12th ' I ' fOl'm.
Scout law - "A Scout is rever- The Northville townsillp board In other parts of the country
ent." The award, one' of Scout- was advised Monday night that a d'Uring Boy Scout Week, the oc-
ing's three "God and Country" new Catholic girls school cannot casion will be marked by deo-
aWaTds, is considered among the be granted tax exemption unless orated store windows, school as-
highest honors a Scout can re- it is incollPorat,ed under Michigan semblies, handicraft e:lclrlbits, mo-
ceive. ' laws. The board voted to infO'rJIl tion pictures of Scouting aclivi-

Three other Troop 5 boys have I the ATchd~ocese oPODetroit that ties, and demonstretions of Scout-
received the aw1ard - Max Dil- St. Mary of Providence School ing skills.
lenback, Frank Bosak and Denny Icannot now be granted exemption Traditionally, Boy Scouts re-

'- from township property taxes. commit themselves to the Sco.ut

L I M I• d I' The school, sponsored by Ed- Oath at 8:15 p.m. on February 8,oca an nJure Iw.ard Cardinal Mooney, Arch- the aetua'l birthday of the orgllni-
In 2-Car Accident bishop of Detroit, is on a 40-acre zation.

site on Beak road betlween Phoe-
.A Nor~hvme man was. injured j nix and' S.ix Mae roads. I. New City Policeman

~lIghtly m a two-car aCCIdent at TownshiP attorney James Llt- IT b N d S
Sheldon and Flhoenix roads early tell advised the boall"d that the I 0 e ame oon
Tuesday evenin:g. • tux exemption cannot be given Final choice of a new polke-

Clarence Carter, 9820 Phoenix, because the school is presently Man for Northville is eXipected
and Douglas SanbacJ.l:, of Mount incorporated under Illinois law.: later this week or earl~r neJcl
Pleasant, were treated and re- It IS registered in Michigan as a week.
lea::.ed from Wayne County Gen-, "foreign cOl'poration." I Police Chief Joseph Denton
eral hospita'l, aocordi!ig to the I JJittell said that if the school said some 14 applications have
Wayne County Sheriff's Depart- in.corporates under Michigan law, been received.
ment. ' ' I it would be eligible for exemp- I The new patrolman will be

Police said' ca1:lse of the acci-I tion. In the meantime, it must assigned to a city beat. North-
dent was un<1etermined as of I go on tax rolls and pay current ville then will have six pollce-
Wednesday morning. taxes.' men in addition to Denton.

The commission tabied the
matter for consideration. City
Attorney Philip Ogilvie said that
it was his opinion thaot the re-
quest should first go to the state
lIquor commission.

In final business the council
moved to have parking meters
en10rced until 8 p.m. on Friday
evenings to provide better traf-
fic control for local stores; tabled
a request for a 15-minute park-
ing from Paul Folino; and passed
an amehdment to the local taxi
ordinance.

Plans Okayed for ·Amerman School Addition
Two School Boards
Discuss Boundaries
At Joint Meeting

B~Iascos Open New
Bel.Nor Drive-In

The Bel-Nor Drive-In opened
its brand new doors last week
at the corner of Plymoutl1 ave-
nue and Seven Mile road cutoff.

"' t Owned by Dr. and Mrs. Belasco
., of Northville, the drive-in fea-

tures lunches and sandwiches.
Ample pa'l'king space is provided.

A grand opening L~planned in
the near future.

The request arose as the result
of aIt argument between Robert
Coolman, school board president,
and Stan Johnston, ,basketball
coaeh. The incident occurred-fol-
lowing a recent game at Brighton.

At this point, Coolman asked
Nelson Schrader, board vice-pres-
ident, to preside during discus-
sion of the matter.

The board claroiCied its policy,
una.'1imously agreeing that lithe
lesponsi'bility of coaching an ath-
letic tenm rests solely in the
hands of the coach during all
games, practice sessions, and
trip£."

The athletic board's letter said,
''We strongly feel that intel'fer-
ence or personal abUSE!by school
of,fit'ials during these times is un-
warranted."

The matter was concluded by
chairman Schrader, who stated,
"Mr. Coolman has made an apolo-
gy, the board has stated its poli-

cy, and we should consider the 1 program during the school year
matter dosed." would be made available to stu-

In other action, the board dents out of the school district
-ad~ted a formal resolution for and who did not pay tuition only
qualification of the entire three if the~' cOl1ld be comfortably ac-
million dollar bond issue. comodated.

"Qualification", or approval, by Since February 1, the program
the state department of public in- must be available to all students
struetion, insures availability of in the district under 18 years of
state loans to the school system. age who desire driver training.

Members also decided to retire Parochial school students in the
bonds from a $45,000 issue float- district <rnd tuition students who
ed in 1949 to finance the- add!- do nol live in the district will
lion to the elementary school. still be able to take driver train-
Supellintendent Amerman met ing in the Northville school.
with bond attorney Fred Thrun Superintcndent Amerman an-
in Lansing on Tuesday, and it JlI)unced that he had had a c<>m-
was decided that $26,000 of the munication from the Wayne
total Issue will be redeemed on Coun,t,YRoad Commission regard~
AJpril 1 of tl1is year. The remain- ing acquisition of property from
iog $19,000 will be called in Oc- the school district for the pro-
tober, w'hen it is felt there will posed EIght Mile road cut-oM.
be sufficient funds to redeem Members discussed safety mea-
them. • suras fol' protection of ohildxen

The board also decided that at the Amerman and proposed
the Northville dl'iver education high schools if a'l1d when bhe

road should go tlhl'ough. Attorney
James Littell was instruoted to
c.:mdud negotiations with "the
road commission. •

Arthur Wohlers of the Wayne
County Board of Education, pre-
sentt!d a yet unfinished report of
recommendations of the high
school faculty fur tY'pes of ser-
vices to be available in the new
high school. Arehitects will use
the final report as a guide in de-
signmg the building. Plans will
then go to the board for final
a'Pproval.

Tabled fit Monday's meeting
was discusdon,of a report of the
Community Development organ-
ization 1n Nor1lltville with :ec-
ommendations as to administra-
tion and coment of the Northville
rC'Cl"eationprogram.

The report advises that t)Ie rec-
reation depB.rtmem come under
the jurisdiction of the scllool
board.

Superintendent of schools Rus-
sell Amerman has reported that
the Northville and Plymouth
boards of education met jointly
on January 28 to consider chang-
ing school district boundaries.
,For some time, both have ftIt

that 'the proposed Iboundary,
which woul<1 fall between Five
and Six Mile roads, would ex-
pedite bus transportation and aid
m planning of future school
buildings.

Concerning ,property at thEl
southeast corner of Northville
townShip, north CtfFive Mile road
and west of Hag;gerty, the change
Vlould increase the area of the
Northville disbriot. ..

It was decided that the Wayne
county board of education will
be asked to contact persons liv-
ing in the area as to their pref-
el·ence. The report will then be
returned to1both boards for fur-
ther consideration.

Name 5-Member
Recreation Group

Northville and Norbhvil1e town-
s.hip this week confinmed appoint-
ments to the five-member joint
oily-township recreation commit-
tee. •

City COUTl!CiIMonday night
named Richard K.ay, Claude Ely
and Clayton Myers to represent
Northville. Mrs. Alex LaWTence
alld ROQert Merriam were 'recon-
firmed by the N'OTthvtl1e town-
ship board Tuesday night.

R'J8.yis the only new member
of the group.

,

" .......... ~..I' , " '
.. ,
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clubsweddings parties

I

Garden Club
To Meet Monday

fashions

The speaker for the February
11 meeting of the N<lrthville
branch of the Michigan Farm and
Garden Association will be ¥rs.
Frank Webb of BilUl1ingham.homemaking

\Newlyweds Live
On Scott Avenue

The former Marjorie Utter of
Michigamme. Michigan became
the bride of Jlack Ratli£f,1 son-en
Mr. and :Mrs. Oharles RaHifif of
East Eight Mile road, Fe'bruary 1
in Angola, Indiana.

The foruner Miss Utter's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Utter of Michigamme. Attending
the couple were :Mr. RatlifJf's sis-
ter and bro!lher-in...]aw, Mr. .and
Mrs. Huston Bullier of Northville.

The nev,uy,weds are now mak-
ing their home at 900 Scott ave-
nue, Northville.

Mrs. Webb is third vice-presi-
dent of the state board of the Na-
tionlal Fal1ln and 'Garden Associ-
ation in -chal1ge of ~Iower show
committees, and third vice-presi-
dent of the Detr01t gard'en cen-
ter. She is also a national ac-
credited dllower show judge.

HO.9tess for neit Monday's
meeting will be Mrs. N. W. Hop-
kins,-15410 Lakeside Drive, Ply-
mouth. Assistant hostesses will be
Mrs. R. J. Scott, Mrs. R. D. Mer-
riam, Mrs. Charles Ely, Mrs.
Charles W. King and Mrs. Harv-
ey WhiI>ple. Each member is lisk-
ed to bring a small potted plant
for use in therapy work at North-
ville state hospital.

Riok Atchison, son of Dr. and "
Mrs. R. M. Atchison of South Rog-
ers was one of 24 cad-ets at Kem-
pe; Military school in Boonville,
J1Jissoun, recently designated to
tlie school's military and scholas-.-------------------------"';j !tic societies in a mid~year cere-
mony.

Harold E;artle.y, Jr. ¢ -Ran~
dolph street returned from the
hospital last week and is now re-
cuperating at home.

* • •
Arlene Nelson, who recently

grad'llated from Eastern Michigan
college in YlPsilanti, leaves this
week for Phoenix, Arizona where
she will begin teaching.

* •.•
"Mr.and "Mrs. D. P. Yffi'kes were

ir, Grand Rapidfi Monday attend-
ing a meeting of the Michigan
Lwnber Dealers Association. Mr.
Yerkes is president of the organi-
zation.

II
phone local news items - par-

ties, dinners, trips - or just a
friendly get-together with theIneighbors - to the society editor,
Northville 200.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;I~~~~~~ap~~~~~~rnati~~~~~~;;; 1,,:ce,a gid't of the bridegroom; Her heart roses.
veil of FrencH illusion was held A reception 'at bhe American
in place .by a seed pearl crown Legion Hall in Northmlle follow-
and she carried a white orchid ed the ceremony land was attend-
5urrounded by stephanotis and ed by guests from Detroit, Pon-
centered on a white bible. tiae, Flint, Fenton, Y'PsHal1lti,Lin-

Maid of honor was Mrs. Donna coln Park and neat.by communi-
Patterson, of Plymouth road, De- ties
trait. She w~re a light blue vel- The new Mrs. Allen was gradu-
veteen ballerma leng.th .gown and t d fr NOl1thviUe high school
a seed pearl crown sllmlar to the ~ e om -' t
bride's. Her bouquet was of blue m June, 19;>6,and ~s employed a
Iris, pink carnations and heather. IManufll:cturers, National B~nk of

Bridesmaids Janyth Van Atta, NorthVIlle. Her husband IS also
of Northville Limas Mair of a 1956 ,graduate of NHS.
Novi and Sha~on Allen of North-I For their wedding tri~, the
viJIe, wore identical velveteen young couple traveled to NIagara
gowns in pink, lagoon blue and Falls.

-----,<?
~----=-:-L--;SALE I '\

SPEctA. ,-"-",",,,~2,p.~ ~'~ '-'. $lye
I!!!EK ONLY!

'
THIS W5 ..-" ~~~.HURRY

Spending Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Marcoux on
Eight Mile road were Mr. and
Mrs. Grover McMillin of Allen
Park. ,

last Saturday evening at a dinner
parly at the home of Dr. and
~~rs. W. L. Howard on Eight Mile
road, at whleh Dr. Howard and
1\.lrs. Chester Teasel of Plymouth
were both honored.

* • *
Enjoying a !luncheon before the

Woman's c:lUJbmeeting last Fri-
day at the home of Mrs. R. M.
Atchison of South RogeroSstreet
were Mrs. Max Richter of Li-
vonia, Mrs. Orson A1chinson, Mrs.
George Alexander, Mrs. A. Rus-
sell Clarke, Mrs. William Oheet-
ham, Mrs. C. M. Goodrich and
Mrs. Richard Kay.

• * *

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Marcoux at-

tended a pinochle pal'ty ill De-
troit Friday evening.

'" '" *
Mrs. H. Handorf of Wing court

also entertained at a luncheon be-
fore Woman's club last F.riday.
Guests included \Mrs. George
Muller, Mrs. Gerald Doub, Mrs.
Rano Papini, Mrs. Edwin Lang-
try, Mrs. Mired Parmenlier, Mrs.
Roberl Niemi and Mrs. B. G. El-
liott. Phyllis Howard, daughter of

• • • Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Howard of
Two birthdays were celebrated Eight Mile road, is home from

NOTICE
Complete Tailoring Service on,

Women's & Men's Clothing
Out-grow Your Clothing?

Lost Wei¥ht?
WE TAILOR TO PERFECT FIT
Cuffs on your Slacks in 15 Minutes

MADE TO MEASURE SUITS
NORTHVILLE lIIEN'S SHOP

120 E. Main Phone 80

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PETITIONS FOR NOMINATION TO CITY OFFICES

FOR THE APRIL 1. 1957 ELECTION ARE AVAILA.

BLE AT THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

ALL PETITIONS MUST BE FILED AT THE

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE BY 5 P.M., M?-RCH 1.

MARY ALEXANDER,
CLERKI

\ A public installation o.f oiificers
of Assenrllly N'O. 29, Order of
Rainbow !for Girls, was held at
the Masonic Tem'Ple Tuesday,
January 29.
• Roberta Schroeder succeeded

Corrine Dickerson as Worthy Ad-
visor.

Other elected oftficers are: Jan-
ice Dixon, Worthy Associate Ad-
VIsor;' Penny Young, Charity;
Patty Willing, Hope; Carole Lem-
mon, Faith; Joan Dunsford, Re- •
corder; Louanne Comer, treasur- Used Book Sale' I Priscilla Older, daughter o.f Mr.
er. . 2r_d Mrs: Drakel Older of SouthAn evening ceremony last Sat- dark red, and seed pearl crowns. Pi; 't d iif C 1. Th N rth'll Mother's club ' . IT

. P t Their flowers were cororuation :ppom e .(} .1Cel"S are arc e {) Vl e • Rogers street, is transferrmg om
~~~:YGa~?~~it~~ d:::t:~~:;~f fur~ heather and acacia. !lawley,. chaplam; Bal"?ara Roll- will hold a used book sale at the IOberlin college to Easte~ Michl-
and Mrs. Da'Vid D. White o;f NO'Vi Best man, for Mr. Allen' wa,s lI;gS, dnll !eader; ~mda. Out- NorthviHe Kroger store on East Igan college Wlhere she will soon

. d J NAIl C·la:rence Patterson of Detro:rt;. rl'g'ht, organist.; Corone Dlcker- Main F.ridoay, February Hi, from begin studies for the second se-road~ Novi, an ames. en, • son prompter Bal"bara Mapes •
d Mr A M All Usherm'g were Ronal"', White of" , 9 a.m to 9 P,m· mester.

son of Mr. an s... en Ul corufidential obseI'Ver;' Axdith'Ro-; jiii·iiia~i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijof East Main street, Northville. 'Novi, Bobbie Chandler of Novi, bertson, outer obsewer. Ii
.Rev. J. A. O'Neill penformed and F.rederick Jones of Fenton. Oftficers who 'Will fill the color

the double ring ceremony, and Mrs. White, another of the stations are Connie Springer, Ja-
soloist Charles Str.autz sang "Be- bride, wore a cinnamo71 br~wn nice M{)Kinney Linda MoKinney
caus'e" and "The Lord's Prayer". silk s~antung dr~ss WIth pmk Anina Fullaga;, Patty Robertson:

The bride wore a waltz length and beige accessones. Her corsa.ge NanDy Fra~land and Sharon
gown of lpeau de soie and import- was of sweetheart roses and w~l1te Laskey.
ed chantilly lace, accented by IcarnallODs. Mother of the brJde- The choir for the new term will
tiny buttons down the back and I groom, Mrs Allen, wore a bl.ue I be under the dir'ection 00: Janice
a tailored bow nesled in the folds lace dre~s w;~h navy and whIte Morgan and wiLl be composed of
of the skirt. She \Vale matching acces~ones Her nOWelS were also lhe folJowing: Rita Bradford, Ann

INrcKeel, Elsie Sedan, Judly !Boyd,
iIl"ancy Kellogg, Beck;y Kellogg,

I
Sharon Allen, Sh'aron Watson and
Joanne Morse.

Corrine Dickerson was the in-
<;talling o:fificer, assisted by Mrs.

I
Edna Mollema; installil1lg chap-
~am, Genevieve McGee; install-
'ng marshal, Faye McGee; install-
,ng drill leader, Genevieve M~-

I Gee; installing recorder, Mrs.
I VIrginia Dunsford. The Rev. Ivan
E Hodgson pronounced the in-
vocation.

M€lmbers of Orient Chiapter No.
77 Order of the Eastern Star, who
wcrc installed as members of the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
advisory board of Northville As-
i'cl11Iblyate "Mrs. Beatrice Boldt,
Leon Boldt, Leo Patterson, Mfs.
Evelyn Patterson, Mrs. Virginia
Dunsford, Mrs. Violet Bradford,
Mrs. Ida B. Cooke, Mrs. Helel'!
JV[cKinney~Mrs. Lillian Cutright,
Miss Elsie WoodroJif, Michael
Willing and Mrs. Betty Willing
who was installed as Mother Ad-
visor for the coming year.

Following the insballation, re-
freshIDents were served by mem-
bers of the .Rainbow Gir>1s
Mothers' club.

Central Michigan college in Mt.
Pleasant for a !few days this week.• • •

I
Franny Malley came home last

Wednesday night from Monticel-
lo college at Godfrey, Illinois to
be WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Malley, between semesters.

• • •
Mrs. George ,Zel1bel and Mrs.

A. L. Wistert WIll be co-hostesses
at a luncheon, bri<rge and canasta
party Friday at the home of Mrs.
Zerbel. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Masse-link
lIf Seven Mile road attended the
funeral of Mr. Masseli~'s mother,
Mrs. Gerrit Messelink, in Big
Rapid'S last Saturday. She was 79
years old. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wenk-
er, fOI'ffierly of Randolph street,
ha,ve recently purchased a house
in Houston, Texas. Mr. Wenker
has recently been transferred! to
the Gulf Slates Tube Corpor'a-
tion, RoseI1!bel1g,Texas, subsid-
iary o.f the Michigan Seamless
Tube Corporation.

• • •
Mrs. Roy Matheson of North

Rogers entel'tained: at a luncheon
Friday. Her guests were Mrs. T.

IR. Carrington, Mrs. Joseph Den-
Ion and Mrs. Carl Stephens with

I
her children, Carlie and Mary... .. .

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell of

1
Griswold avenue have visited the
Manatee County Public Beach,

Imanaged by the Anna Maria Isl-
and Kiwanis club in Florida.

'" '" '"

• • •
John Keyes of Randolph street

was in Wichita Kansas for a few
dJays this week on a ,business trip.

• • •

GET A POWERFUL BRAND NEW

EUREKA
SUPER AUTOMATIC MODEL 5-255

PHONE 184153 EAST MAIN

NO DUST BAG
TO EMPTYJ

PoweMfrlvetl
DISTU.IULATOR
nmovn embeddtd
dItt, hal" thread.

Mr. and Mrs. James ALlen
Travel To Niagara Falls

. \

S. L. BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE·
, We have many specials on broken lots of winter
merchandise at ridiculously low prices. Sizes are
broken and patterns are few but former prices
have been disregard~d to offer you these specials.

Broken Lots of . • ..
* Berkshire Hosiery
* Ladies Blouses * Men's Flanelette Shirts

~nd many other items

Scout Card Party
To be February 21

The Girl Scout Ca'uncil card
party this month promises to be
fun for all w.ho attend'. 'Dable
prizes, door prizes and refresh-
ments are all pam of the evening.

The card party WIll be held
Fehruary 21 at 8 o'clock in the
C()nununity,building, dona,tion $1.
The lobby will hold exhibits of
girl scout and brownie troops.
Proceeds of the party will be for
troop needs.
/ ------
Rainbow Girls
Hold Installation

9X12
SHAG RUGS
Washed and Fluff Dried

$4.95 "

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

MRS. JAMES N. ALLEN

SPECIAL
ON

Space Heaters
2 ROOM CAPACITY $45
4 ROOM CAPACITY $75

Picked Up 81: Delivered
- or-

10% Discount for Cash 81: Carry

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT

BLOWERS A"M.ILABLE FOR ALL MODELS

PICK UP YOUR

Home Decorator
AND

How To Paint Book
WITH THE COMPLIMENTS OF

144 N. Center

8ngagements Announ~ed
-~''':il

- .~~

STONE'S GAMBLESTO.E
,117 E. MAIN ST. . NORTHVILLE 1127

Mr. and Mrs. Waller L. Couse
announce 'the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Ann. to
George M. Hipps, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael R. Hipps of
Morgantown, North Carolina.
A June wedding is planned.

''Mr. and ~s. Guy Coykendall
of Seven ~ile road announce
the engagement of their daugh·
tel', MarIen&, to Clifford Shoe-
bridge, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Shoebridge of Beck
road. The wedding date has
been set for May 18.

,.

LOANS
-for-

TAXES, INSURANCE, FUEL
and WINTER CLOTHING

Take advantage of our prompt and confidential loan servit:e.
Borrow $10 to $500 on your signature, auto or furniture in
one trip to 'our office.
'Loans made for any good purpqse. We are located for yom:
convenience and economy.

PHONE or COME IN TODAY!

~
Fast

Private Courteous

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
274 S. Main. across from Plymouth Mail, Phone 1630

- DO IT YOURSElF.,
l

WE HAVE SUPPLIES
RIGHT HERE ON HAND,
AND PLANS A MAN
CAN UNDERSTAND

'1'

-
~- -.- -

FIR PLYWOOD OR PLYSCORD UNDERJ..A Y IS NOW_

PRICED LOWER THAN IN YEARS. EASY TO USE
FOR FLOORS, WALLS OR CEILINGS. MAY WE

QUOTE YOU PRICES?

* Flanelette Sleepwear

S. L. BRADER'S
DEPART_ENT STORE

141 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Store Hours - Monday through Wednesday - 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Thursday through Saturday - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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Thousands of • And There's aButtons
of wiliich lIne the walls of her
staircase.

The varieties are endless -
buttons made of carved pearl,
colored glass, jet, silver, ,plastic,
doth, cut steel, china, pewter,
celluloid and wood - buttons
large and small - 'buttons with
pictures of stars, bugs, ,bees, birds,
buildings, crowns, animals, fruits,
nuts, hearts, cupids, dragons -
well, it just seems that every
subject known to man - real or
mythical - has been represented
on a butto!!. '

Mrs. Carter has never entered
per collection in a national show,
although she has attended them.
And she admits that she doesn't
spend as much money as s-ome do
on their col,lections. "I have fun
just swapping them," she said,
and explained that people aware
Ol' her collection have given her
some very nice. specimens.

Th Carters have four children
and 14 gr:andchildren - and are
about to become great-grandpar-
ents.

BOTH SIDES OF THE STAIRWflY at Mrs. Fred Carter's Sunset
avenue home are lined with samples of her buUon collection,
just a small part of more than 10,000 buffons she h'as classified
and framed on trays.

NOVI CITIZENS VOTE FEB. 18 FOR
_<;~ ~LENN c. _SALOW, JR.

REPUBLICAj'{ CANDiDIATE IN NOVI
TOWNSHIP PRIMARY ELECTION FORTRUSTEE

Has lived in Novi township since his birth in 1913 and estab-
lished electrical business there in 1948. He had served 23 years
on the Novi township volunteer fire department and was its
\chief for several years before resigning from active duty.
He has been constable in Novi township for the past two years
and a member of the Novi township electrical board since it
was organized. He was elected president of the Oakland County
Contractors Association for 1957. He is a member of the Walled
Lake Mas.onic Lodge and Novi IOOF Lodge.

Paid ,by friends and neighbors
who are supporting him for trustee..' . ~

GIRL SCOUT ,TROOP 19-
At their last meeting, the girls

in Troop 19 melted records and
painted them. Then they put
bulbs in them. They also had the

In~oble.

IGIRL SCOUT TROOP 15-
Last Thursday Mrs. Frid taught

the girls how to work on leather.
They closed with the good-night
circle.

Get the portable with

Inc. Fed. Tax
& Warranty

an4 ONLY at
WEST BROS.

ydu get

1Year
Free Service

,
14" WESTINGHOUSE

- PORTABLES

ONLY $139.95
(Including Service)

17T175 Series

NEW WESTINGHOUSE
BROAD BAND PORTABLE TV

Advanced Westinghouse "Broad Band" TV is made
to reproduce all the picture sent oy the TV Station
I••• provides needle-sharp viewing with 22% more
(detail than sets not having this feature IBig-Set fea-
tures include 900 Aluminized Picture Tube ••. full
tube complement .•• trouble-free Silver Safeguard

Chassis. Choice of sparkling colors.

PERFORMS WHERE OTHERS FAIL--...\/./

~~
Brilliant contrast
for daylight view.
ing.

Top performance
oven In fringe
areasl

Styled by Raymond Loewy Associates
in new "Taper-Trim" design.

YOU CAN BE SUR~... IF ITS Westinghouse,

WEST BROS. APPLIANCE
PLYMOUTH. MICH.507 S. MAIN PHONE 302

. '.- ..'" . ' .. '.. ..' :', ....: ::; . (\' .

"

8ngagements

The engagement of Carole Jean
Lyke to Charles Strye has been
announced by her parents, Mr:
and Mrs. Arthur Lyke of Ply-
mouth. Mr. Slrye is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strye of
Farmington. Carole Jean is a
student at Ladywood. Her fian-
ce is a graduate of University
of Detroit and attended Law-
rence Institute of Technology.
NO' date has been set for the
wedding";

1~
-.:)

~~r

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee of
Pennell street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter.
Marjorie Ann. to Thomas Slav-
ens. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Borowski of Maxwell

I road. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Holmes of
Novi road announce the en·
gagement of their daughter.
lone. to William Barber, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Barber of
East Nine 'Mile road.. lone is
em'ployed at the Novi Equip-
ment company. Her fiance is
a student al Michigan State
university. No date has been
set for the wedding.
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~~~iIOl.~",\.~,%~~:= ~~~~~
HOW' .~~

CHRISTlA~J
SCIENCE <,

HEALS~i
Station 9:00

W H R V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

I,

BIRTHS
Phone local news items - par-

ties. dinners. trips - or just a
friendly get-together with the
neighbors - to the society editor.
Northville 200.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner Neal

of Cu,lver City, California an- :=============:
nounce the birth of a son, Alex-
ander Fr€'derick, on January 18.
He weighed eight pounds, six
ounces and was born at the Uni·
versity of California Medical
Center. Mr. Neal is formerly of I
Northville and now teaches at
UCLA.

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record. Inc.•
101 N. Center St., Norlhville.
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class
MaUer in the U.S. Post Of·
fice at Northville. M!chigan.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

PAUL'S Candies

FEBRUARY 14 IS VALENTINE'S DAY
• FEATURING A LARGE VARIETY OF SPECIAL

BOXES PACKAGED TO YOUR SELECTION.

A'LL HOMEMADE CANDIES

% Lb) Boxes •••
... 79c to 95c

1 Lb. Boxes ...
o ~. $1~85to $225

2 Lb. Boxes •••
.. ~$3.39 to $5.95

5 Lb~Boxes •••
. $10.50 to $'14.25

DARK & LIGHT CHOCOLATES

ORDERS BEING TAKEN NOW!

Decorator Speaks
To Woman's Club

by higher priced
candy in fancy
boxes. PAUL'S:
HOME. MADE
candies are the
finest! Unlike
most candy
fir m s, we DO
NOT charge ex-
tra for our at-
tractive boxes!

A capacity crowd gathered for
last Friday's- meeting of the
NorthVIlle Woman's club to hear
Bruce .13. Bl'adsboaw, Northville
residoent and decorating consul-
tant for the J. L. Hudson CQJIl-

pany, present highlights of home
decorating.

Mr. Bradshaw eXiplained' that
in his view, there, were three
phases in a woman's "decorating"
life, eaclh influenced by different
considerations: her first home as
a bride, her home as her child-
ren are growing up, and finally
her home as a mature woman.

Emphasizing the use of color,
Mr. Bradshaw illustrated the ef-
fects that could be achieved using
s~ples of ,faibric and carpeting .

WE'RE
SELLING

CANDY-NOT
BOXES! PAUL'S SWEET SHOP

NORTHVILLE PH. 2820144 E. MAIN

IT'S
OUR

~~ 'PRICES SLASHEDI
*COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE

Fresh Frozen Contadina

STRA WBERRIES TOMATOES
P,URE

WHOLE FANCY PACK

STRAWBERRY JAM 10 Oz. Pkg.
LARGE CAN

1 lb. jar 31c 4 for 99c 2 fo( 43c

They're Fresh Frozen!
* SQUASH 12-01.
* ORANGE JUICE 6-oz.

Your
Choice 1ge* PEAS 10"01.

* FRENCH FRIES 9-oz.

TOMATO Canned Whole
I

SOUP HAM CHICKEN
Heinz or Campbell

LEAN. TENDER -
TencJer, DeliciousREADY TO EATI

2 cans 23c 1~ Lbse $1.49 4 lb. can $1.39, .

E. M. B. Food Market
108 E; MAIN NORTHVILLE PHONE 83

\ -I (
~ I • I

,
•
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'K'eep Abreast
Of YoUr Township!

Subscribe to the News

News Classifieds
Get Results!

Phone Northville 200

Headlines from

THE NOYI NEWS:
_Serving A Growing Community
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Wixom Approves Village Status, 253-_166
A quiet bombshell was tossed at the Novi township board Construction of a' new subdi-

Monday night when it was suggested that a justice of the peace vision in southerh Novi town~
might owe the township money for some three years' worth of ship is currently being-held up
secretarial service. by a unique dilemma involving

The suggestion came from treasurer Charles Trickey, Jr. the township zoning ordinance.
- It was later, labeled ''politics'' by The problem is:

St ' t A supervisor Frazer Staman.am~n 0 ppear The township board can legal-
U Trickey c1a.hned that Justice ly approve original subdivision '

O Edlmund P. Yerkes has had hisn Planning Panel ;~~~t~;a;h~v~~:n~~~; ::ep;~~: f~~n:;:~t f~:o~f: ,:~~~~o~od:~ , r.;.'" "
1st, Mrs. Matthew Staman, in- but may not be able to approve I flZ;", ". ,I

stead of provifung hi'S own sec- revised plans even though they 1:;1»,' '" .'
retary. call for several larger lots. ;j'j;lf), ,,. .
I He said his own investigations Involved is the Yerkes Farm I ,~:' : '
indiclate that most ju,;;tices have su:bdivision in southern Novi on ~.~:,,::
their own secretaries, and that the Northville border. The site is' «:.
the NovJ. practite might be "out currently the/center of an annex- (':;>"... ',' c' i.:.~,,'''''" ~.~.< #.~:.v~ ", .:.:.. ... ,,' ,:i,of line." ation ,dispute between the city . . "'. _ .

TI'I'ckey saI'd' the board should and township, 'k' ", ~ 10,- :'" t:'l;;-;~ ,',>,,"j r"':' , ) '. " "
-# ~ \ ...~[ ... ('*<;~.~ l ~ t', ~'- '\.~ll"'"

C'Onsider requesting Yerkes to re- Representatives of the D & R ,;;." ',<' , ,," 'e'·, •,,' (
imburse the township for Mrs, Building company a.'ppeareli at " < '< , ','. • ' • • 7'

Staman's services. He did not the board meeting Monday, night I
indicate how much money might to ask tentative approval of re- ...), ; '" < ,,: ,,,.r , ~t" ::;'''> . '
be ill'volved. vised pl-ans for the subdivision, ~<. ~ "I" '"- ~ f., I ~ <. .... \ I J ~~ ...). "~ fi!l,.,l /t \' 'I +"".">- '"I - Y:',"""11 :<', ~ ·%;:? ..liX'-~..J""""'~

The 'suggestion was referred exp1aIining that the original plans 1~. '<." , - 2-,"'" ',J > "1 • I' ""',," I < , ,-'"

had been tentatively approved "tJ.-'> \~,: (' ,:L~ .. ~""<'.. "t~~l~!:::- ::1"l-..,~;: tt' tt ~.g.~ ~l1"l1~1\ 1" -< ,~ ......... " ~

to.'tOWDShip attorney Archie Leo- t1VO years ago ~(~I1~T"'l~J~1;I:'I~< \~) ff4" ;"i.:r:1t"~t:'~~~{~t~"~~tt- j (1~>1...'"F' ~"jt<'J . :1..d~ t~-,tl
nard for investigation. A report . f'l: ~ ~~.., • ~"~<'1 ·w· ,},:,:;~t~~~u ~~-...., ~L/" "y -'i ,~ ;~ 1'.':J > I
is not eXlPected untl1 lthe next But board members pointed out ~·)h.v:",.;~,··t'I ,It,,'1- Ji ",*JJf:~# ~< J',~l/;., n.: j~'
board meeting on M'CJI'Ch4. that although the original ap- ,~F... " 'ei' C •• 1.'.~~, h:;i r!.,' " ~ < j< '" ""<. l .

Contacted afterwards by The pro'lal would have to be honored; ~~+'t::.:t~:.u'~f.::J.:JWJ~.li:11.~!.·· '~"~l'i¥.~\ , l:-2~'l:,*:<t,;i;.;
Novi News, Yerkes l?Rid!he had they mdght not be able to ap- NEW LOOK IN POST OFFICES _ One of the first customers at the nellhy-remodeled Novi post
no eomment other than that prove revisec1 plans because most

l' t 11 f th t office was Hyarthol Harsh, helped here by clerk Mrs. Rudolph Wendland. The Novi branch isTrickey "is not fully aware of ots are 00 sma or e own-
the background," Ship's new zoning ordinance.' . one of ihe first to, have the new post office design .that w~l be used eventually throughout the

Yerkes indicated tmat he would The D &/R representative~ re- country.
wait until the next board meet- plied that the r~vised plans ac- P Ff
ing before deciding what reply tua1ly call for several larger l?ts . to.· c e
to make or wlhat action to take. and thus come closer to meetmg I OS

A. T d SupeIWisor Staman defended the. code tOOn the original plans.
SSOclatl'on Me t h t b . ' Jjf the board oould! accept the 01'- .'e s ues ay It e present se -up a~ e~g neces-; iginal; they askM', could they not A. four yea:: evolub9n of the

sary for close coordination of po- accept the revisions? NOV'l PO,st ofifice was co~le~ed
By Mrs. John Parent _ GReenleaf 4.2060 li~~ and law enforcement acti- . . loot week when the finishmg

'l'h W'll -~ k 1\ __ •• • ,;. vltleE, Tov:n~ ,atto::neY ATOOie,~.j tl5uches' wer~ put on a dazzling
- ,_. e I oWllJroo ","""oclatlon met· for the first time Monday . "If fr B' nard IS looking mto. the legal as-, now' interior.

meeting ~U be he'ld. F~br:raI'! 2 night. N'Ora Blackwell was eleCt- City g~~lTl:ti:~t h~n; :l~om~ pects <rl the question a.nd wlll Th Novi bran'Oh no.w boasts
at the NoVl Coonmumty bwlddng. ed chairman of u'e group They , t 't h ld 's r"""'rt to the board at Its next eA b b h " S Wl. m 0 pay 1 S ou we say orry ~"'~ . of being one of the most modern
d.a, f a ~ s 'Owe~was ~e~ ~- are ,planning an aclivfity in the you'll hav~ to look up' Justi.c~ meetmg. in the c<luntry, anci will serve as

y or oenna urm r on. y near futw:e. Other members of Yerkes' and! pay him'?" Staman a model for other branches ac:ross
lIer mother, Mrs. Howard Stme the cOmmlttee are Iren McCor- 'd "It' '''1 to 1
·of McMahon. Thirty-five people mick, Penny Adiclres, Helen Bea- sal.. s. more sensIu e co - P I' C II t' I the nation.
attended' Bingo was played and dl Lo' Ch' k An H 1m lec. the fme on the spot, and let 0 10 0..ec Ion The "ihanK type" constTuction,
a Suppc.:. senved Mrs Lawrence J eh, HUlSodNiSInaI''Mil1ik~0 Aes, the fellow be on his way." - 1: featuring open counters with for-

• ~ •• 0 no, ancy en, u- S Is . di d h th M Th $1000 1 • t ill bused" all:Stine of Wayne helped in the drey Wenger, Mal'y Williams .and, ~am~n a 0 m cate' t at e ore an ' JnlCa ops, W e m
party preparations. Some of those Thank and Ginny Nelson. Justice Job ,p.roba?ly does not pay , ,~' new aru:1,remodeled post offices
Invlited from Willow-brook were ' I enough to proVlde a full-<trme I I in the nation. .
:La' R Z B dst tt ~ack and Aldean Ca:ter of Ten secretary at the township hall. A.'bout 40 Novi mothers 'who Postanaster iMarjorie Woaltson

wse anno, an ron e er, Mile road made a quick trip to ' h d! Ii last Thursday said sh 1m af nl few
'Ollie Thompson and McWguerite Oak Ridige Tennessee last week (Triok,ey oladmed afteward that ma.~ eg 1 on:aembers <rl both the 'other b~a~~s'in t~/' C:untry
Parent. Others ~resent were to visit Mrs. Lon Carter who secretarIal 'help was an expense eNve~mMth ' 1.... ..3,the NOVl·
school friends of Coenna fro m "U ' . Yerkes should have been prepar- OVl 0 ers C Uu an,;" with the ;law interiors.
Northville, and friends anli rela- was 1 • • Ed to aClCept when he firs~ be- ~ebeka'hs - coUe;cte~, $506 dur- Besides its sparkling appear-
tives from Wayne. Alb~rt and Evta.Borettl o.f Bor- came a canc1idate for justice.) mg the am;ual hIghlight of the

TI1ere are three new arrivails in der !!ill and the!! ~o children, "All jobs have responsibilities," .ranuary dnve ,J0r fundS. '
Wl'llo'''brook Bonrue and Christme, s/pent Q h 'd "Th" _.e th' AlCCordi"'"to Mrs. Royal Snow,...., k d t "h . ttag :t e sal . IS lS one UJ. e JUS- .... ,

Ronald Buck was born Janu- wee en a ~ e~r co e a tice's responsibilities,") president of I t1J.e Mo~hers club:
ary 28 at Ridgemont hospital. ~ush J;:ake, EnJoymg t~e sk~t- ... ... ... the tob811beats prevIOus years
His ,parents are Mr. and Mrs. J.F. mg, skiing a~d tobogganmg WIth collections, which have usually
Buck of LeBost drive. them were BIll Beadle and Dave In an otherwJse quiet meet- been near $400.

Jeffery Crane was ;I,orn Jan- Ohapman. ing that was in marked C'Ontrast In addHion to funds from thll
uary 24 at University, hospital in . Hmne from U~versity of.~ch- with the stormy special meeting march, a check for $500 was don-
Ann A1lbor. The proud parents Igan ~or a week IS Ann Williams the week before, the board also, ated to the drive by the Novl
are Joseph and Betty Crane of of Millstream. Dan Crane came (see separate stories): Commun.ity Fund bringing the
East LeBost. in from Ohicago to be their house ... ... ... grand total to $1006.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McMahon guest for the week end. 'Ilabled approval of the Yerkes Mothers worked from 7 p.rn:0; West ~st al~nounce the Mrs. Ursula ,Petlak of West F-rurmsubdivision pending an in- to nearly 9 p.rn:. canvassing porch;
bIrth of Mlichael KeVIn born Feb- Holly;wood, FlOrIda was the house vestigation by attorney Leonard lit homes in the township. They
ruar~ 3 at Florence Crittendon guest of her dau~ter ~d son-in- to see whether approWlI can le- gatl,1ered at the schOOl lib:m'Y to
hospital. law, Mr. and Mrs. Alvm Closs of gn]]y be given. Main stumbling turn in collections and enJoy re-

The entertainment committee East LeBost last week. block was that tentative approval freshmen'ls of coffee and do-nuts.
had been given two years ago, ===.:::..:.::.....::.-----------------------------------------.-------_

;;p:~:;;h;:Hear Missionary ~ii~~I~i~~~~f~'tiStaman Replies to Charges
By Mrs. Luiher Rix - Phone NorJhvil1e 2741 Agreed tha: s:m:an and clerk Novi township supervisor Fra~ board. Staman said the only llOlitics with the job of township' The treasurer laid he mdght

Saturday evening, FebruaJrY 16 Wilkes BaJrre, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Hadley Bachert should decide zer Staman replied this week to difference betw~en this y~ar r~ceptionist by disreg~rding Wil- ~ave ~sked for. cert~in changes-
the Baptist will have a fellow- Pitchford will be conlV'alescing at, arocng three applicants for the h h t he "railroaded" and past years 15 that salaries ham Hansor for the lob. mclud'll1g making the clerk jo'b
shLp supper in the church dining home for at least two months. soon-to-lbe va-cated job of town- c argehs. t ba . did formerly could be set by the Staman said Mrs. Hansor had full time-if he had time to study
room. The guest speaker of the -h'p r t·,st TJ1 rea ts .t.ow~s. lp" usmess a~ p aye board anytime before the meet- told him previously that her hus- the matter.

Out-of-town relatives who at- ~ I ecep 10m. e app I n poh.t1CS at a spec1al board ing whereas they must now be '-ailld ~uld not h"n.31e the J·o.... Trl'~key repeated hl's clarm' thatevening will be Mrs, C, E. Smith, tended the funeral of M;rs. Ed-' ar?: iMrs. Russell Woodworth, 1 k IJ ,"u U " IU ~

a missionary from the COl1Jgo.win BralllCh Saturday came from Miss lone H()l~~s and Mrs. Helen meetlOg ast wee . set at least 60 days before. because of his physidal disability, sa1aries had previously been set
Supper wiU be served at 6 o'clock. White Cloud, Stamt'On, Crystal H-allaml\n. WILli~ Ha~or, for- The charges were made by 2) That he had pl'!lyed "poli- and that he therefore considered at the annual township meeting,

Frank Martin <rl Novi road, who Lake, Lansing and Plainwell. merly under consld~atlOn, w~ treasurer Charles Trickey, Jr. tics" by, ~eeping salaries ~ow and the matter closed. . with the ~oard only making re:-
has been ill and in the hospital Mr d Mr H tt T . reported no longer mterested m during and after a meeting on thu.s gannmg good campaLgn ma- 4) ~at he ha~ bro?-ght shgh~ omm~nd'atlo~s 1>efor;hand. 'l1us
at Northville, is now well enough anno~~~ the ~i.rthero1°a dar:gV~~jO'b. January 28 terjaI. errors In townshJi.p prun.ary not- C'On£hcteddirectly With Staman's
to be home a.gain. ... ... • , ,. . Stama~ said his main interest ices to the board's attention only st:JJl:ement.

Billy anrl. David Butler of San- ter, Janice Marie, born January Disc~ssed inconclusively a .nl~n S~aman Ief~ on a tnp the fol-I was sinl.ply in not overspending. :.0 make .cl~rk Hadley Bachert "At"least th; poop,Ie ha~ a voice
dusky, Ohio, are visi.ting their 24 at Muskogee, Okilahoma. Her- t t sf t h' k fu <is lOWIng mornIng and could not He pointj!d out that the town- look stupid. then, he said. 'But this year,
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Ern- gott formerly lived in Novi. The .Ot ran be:r:,..32.wIrSfulPdpfoar. n be reached for comment by the shIn wiH' "robably not r~eive Staman said he has been criti- with the new state law, the mat-
BI k f Beck d, h Travis' have four other ohild- m" a U1<U:lllg n I a new N . N t'l th1 -,- In "" '" " d' th t f t' t t' 1ac 0 roa t is week. f' h 11 d . ct !mild' OVl ews un I s we..... the $21 000 in building pemnits C1ze m e pas or rymg 0 er IS now c osed and the people

: ;. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ward and ren. ' ~ ~ 11~ ~ecm ft tJ: reply to Trickey, Staman com- fees th;t it did in 1956 and -that settle such maiters belhind the cean't do a thing about raising
Mr. and Mrs. George Waite left T.welve Blue Star Mothers at~ ~Side, p:n eof the epa~kerfu~~ for n:-enoted on four ~: 'it SGlllle w8JY must be found for scenes, OO1li.that hencefortl!' all salaries at t~e annual ~~eting."
Sunday morniNg for a vacation tended the lunoheon at the home lec'ttk'l k t th Ie Bids .1) That he had Il'al.troaded cutting expenses problems Will be taken. to the Commentmg on NoVi s loss
in Florida. of Mrs, Luther Rix last Tuesday. for ~e ael~:ioa~ O:kP;e to be approval of a board resolution He added, thai Now probably board for consNloez:ation. of. revenue next year. Trickey

: , I Mike Ra'Ckov and his guest, In the afternoon tlhe Mothets Ught b f. th wb 'lding f d setting hoard salarIes at their 0 ld lose soone $3 000 in sales Meanwhile, Trickey reUerat· said there would also be few-
I" Rody NombeI'g of Wisconsin\ a planned their activities ffYr the ~ e 'Ore e UI un present rate tor the coming year. W u I gibl t 'h h th ed and expanded upon his crit· er expenses to worry about _
e'; : student at the University of coming year. First event W;ill 1:ie IS set up. ' , Staman said the resolution had ~~ n.ta~ 11e 11~l~ t roug e icism of Staman. Several dis· such as the purchase this year
U Michigan, spent the week end a card party Mareh 1 with Mrs. - ... • to be passed thM; night because .IXOl?l I 'CO .po .8 • crepancies between Jhe two- of township office equipment.
~r with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Helen Hallaman, general chair- Heard Trickey ask whetlher1it was the last chance to do so "Not only ~ill we have lese versions were alSparent. ' Speaking of the township re-
~l ' William Rackov. man. The annual obazall!r and a $10 constalble paymen.t should under a new state law that pro~ money," he said, 'lOut we'll have "M~ main complaini about set~ ceoptionist job, 'Drlckey saidl Hans-k;: Mr. and Mrs. William Rackov luncheon in the fall will be hea<l- be withheld from Ipatrolman- hi/bits Salary increases, within 60 more eXTPenses,~uch a:hPolLr~emelntirug the salaries at that meeting .'r toid him he would have taken Michi~n ~ headquanE!rs
Jf1: and SOil, Mike and Rody Norn- ed by Mrs. Rex LaPlante with consmh1e VernOill Loeffler be- days of a regular election. If the to handle traiI'J:c at • e' ItlcOn was that Bachert and I had no the job if it had been offered, to has tmn()Unced thlrl the Pe~W" I ' herg attended the wed<b"ng and Mrs. Russell Race ~lsfJng. Mrs. cause Loedlfler hlad perlormed board hlad waited, he said" It pl~nt.'" prior knowledge of the matter." him, but that he no longer was Kenner Post of Novi now ranks
~~J,' :~tlon ,af Mirs, Rackov's cQus· Joe Gardella will have charge qf constable. duti~ in uniform and :could not have raised salarioo "Altogether." be ad 4 ed, Trickey said, "&taman knew: three iI\terested. ,,' . fifth'ln membership in the state

~

Urjl I m In Detroit Saturday. Daisy Day and Mrs. A. McCo1- while on police duty.'Triclcey felt even if it wanted to do S()l. ,. "we'll take in about $20,000 to or four weelm before that the, (Hansor told ~~ Novi News Post memlbership in the veter~
~J' '.Mrs. Ernest Pitch:ffYrd,wt!o re- lum will act as chairman for the LoeMIer should not collect eon- The supervisor also 'denied $25.000 leu than we did lasl questi0!1 would arise, and he that he w<luld have taken the job aus ol1ganizations was approxi-
~f. pervtlY returned home from an op- E~perience Tea. Mrs. R.E, Ward stable pay while on pollee duty. Trickey's claim that salaries year. and I simply don't tbInk s'1.ould have told us so we coutd before Tast week's meeting, but mately 170 at Last count.

I~:i('ratIon is being cared! lor by her will be chaiman for the boara. ~rney Leonard d1S81greedand had previcru.aly been set at an· we can afford higher salaries," have dd90usseli it and taken a now wants "no part of it because Membership chainman for the

~
.t ..-.'Mn. Ali<. A,n<hew. of of romm .... din,,,, u,m Jun ••;i~Ln... ., "'ould 1in paid. ftu.l m.. n......... d of by'" 3) "'at ha also had plny.d 'ook at oor flna,"a' .ltuano,." of aU the blcl<aring.") Nevi pest I. Go,d,,. Promo.

,;~,
" /
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Prospects 'Good'
For Texas-Type
Sewerage System

Says JP May Owe
For Secretary Help

Zoning Dilemma
Prevents Approval
Of Yerkes Farm

Prospects for a ,Novi town·
ship sewerage system appeared
"good" this week, according to
supervisor Frazer Staman after
a look-see last week at a new
type of system in Texas.

Staman said nothing is certain
at this point, but the system
looks promising.

The supervisor flew to Texas
last week with Delos Hamlin,
chairman of Oakland county
baard of supel'Visors, and Farm-
ington township supervisor EI-
vert Gain.

'I1he group looked at the new
"Hayes" sewerage syEtem at a
number of army bases and other
locations in Texas to see how it
would fit into their own prob-
lems,

Staman said that the results
are encouraging, but that approv-
al must come first from the state
board of health,

He added that Monroe is the
first Michigan municipality to
have the system, although it has
been tried successfully in Wind-
sor, Ontario.

Even if approval is given by
the state, Staman' said) a number
of financial and tedhnical prob-
lems must be solved before a
sewerage system becomes a re-
ality in Novi.

Novi supervisor Frazer Staman
was named this week to a four-
man panel on rural township
planning operations.

.,,
"

The panel will present its ma-
terial at the seventh. annual plan-
ning and zoning conference of the
Detroit MetropolitJan Area Plan-
ning Commission February 28-
March l.

On the panel with ~taman are
Salem supervisor WtiIliam Scheel,
Chesterfield township supervisor
Keith Bovenschen, and an inde-
pendent planning comonay ~epre-
sentative,

The conference also will hear
panels on topics ranging frQ]
subdivisions, sewers and water,
to building codes, schools and!
recre'ation activJ.ties.

Model for U.S.In Willowbrook: a
ance, the Novi bran'Oh, has at lastj)all mail delivered at the office
received regulation post cxffice will come through combination
equipment - ranging £roan filing boxes - with new combinations.
~abinets and sor.trlng tables to t. The .remodeling ends:;' a foUr
desks anc1 maif boxes. year transition: period in which

Gone will Ibe "call boxes" the Novi branch grew :firommaRe-
which. took up muoh of the time shill headquarters on Grand Riv-
<rl clerks Mrs. Irene Wend!loand er to 8J site near the township
and Mrs. Signa Mitchell. Instead, hall, and then finally into its

-~ sparlcling new quarters.

N Off 0 PI ' d The need for new quaJ1!:ers,ew Ice anne Mrs. Watson said, is reflected by
the amount of mail that passesBy Nat'l.onal Bank through it - as much as 10,0'00
pieces a day. And when LincoIn
finally makes its move to Now,
She a-aded, the volume wi'll soar
as it never has 'before.

"PI!ans are now on the drawi~g
boards for Ian oilfice of pe11IIlall-
ent construction in Novi," Cha.rles
T. fuher, Jr., president 'Olf the
Nationaol Bank <rl Detroit told
members of his area ad'Visory
eomanittee last week.

-Speaking at a meeting of key Dog owners in Novi' township
executives of the Livonia-Ply- were advised! this week to bring
mouth-MoVii area held at the their pets for rabies vaccinations
Maytflower h()tel in Plymouth, at the Novi township hall on Sun-
Fisher reviewed the progress of day from 1 to 4 p.m.
~he National Bank since moving \ OaklaIld county health depart-
mto the area four years ago, ment oLficials will administer

''The real evidence of l?I1'oWth.the program ill cooperation with
in the Plymouth~vonia-Novi the town6hip. ,
area is Shown on the' deposit side Rabies shots are compulsory for
of the ledger," he pointed out. dogs to be licensed.
"Since 1952 the number of de- Dog licenses will be sold at the
positors has in-creased 68 per cent township hall on the same day,
and the deposits are u,p 136 per according to clerk Hadley Bach-
cent." ert.

Rabies Vaccinations
Offered SaturdayWillowbrook Men

To Di~cuss :future
<.The Willowbrook Men's club

wi1:1meet, at the ~urch, Mead-
owibrook and 10 .:Mile road Sat-
urday evening at 7:30.

The 'Program will include a dis-
cussion of future projects; the
plans for the new Willowbrook
church; films of outdoor Michi-
gan; election of officers, and re-
freshments ..

Charles Boyer, C. Richard Sny-
der and Ge.ollge Lewis are in
charge of the meeting. All men
are 'Cord&allyinvited.

Also Name
Commission
For Gharter

Wixom became the newest
village in the state Tuesday.

Voters approved incorpora-
tion of their crossroa'ds comu.
nity by 253-166 in a lighter turn.
out than had been expected.

With the incorporation, Wix.
om gained not ~nly the re-
sponsibilities of home rule but I

also the r1ght to tax the multi-
million dollar Lincoln pla'llt and
aU other new, industvY that will
be constructed (lhere.

For Novi, it 'meant that the
:Irea eventua1:ly will be lost~as a'
tax source if Wixom should ever
become a city, ,

Waxom, covering some ten
square miles, stradodles the Novi-
Commerce township border. It
extends from 12-!Mileroadl on the
south to Loon Lake road on the
l;orth. and from Beck: road on the
ea'st to what would be an exten-
sion of ~apiE;r road on tlhe west.

The more populous' Commerce
side af the community carried
tho election, as Novi voters ~st
an equal number of votes for
and against the inco11poration.

The iolals:
Novi: Yes. 64: No, 64.

Commerce: ~es, -189: No, 102.
Totals: Yes, 253: No. 166.
Voters also named a five-man

charter commission ,that will
dralW ,up a governmental charter
for the' new village. A tie result-
ed for the fifth position and will.
be resolved later.

The winners:
Ken Rocker-261
E;;e;eit PearsaU-226
Herbert Abrams-201
William Richards-le6
Jesse Birchard-182
R. W. Lahti-182

The turnout of votes had been
expected to be higlher. Commerce
had some 4CO-500registered vot-
ers as against Novi's 18'5.But only
419 of _the 600-700 voters went
to the polls. ,

Meanwhile, Novi township sup-
ervisor said the townshdp prob-
ably w1ll not contest the election.
He indicated there mpPeared to
be no legal grqunds for it, ,

Staman correeted Detroit ne.ws-
pap\~r storie!: wlrlch quoted! him
as saying Novi would fight the
E'l~tion "up through the state
supreme court!'

m~~~~,r}w~i:t~~f~~=af'~~:rt
-if the el~tion somehow should
get that ilar-proljalbly would rule
against the inC011Poratlon. State
courts, of course, have set a pre-
cedent of ruling in favor of them,
there's little that we could do,"

Staman said it seems unfair
for a tOWIlSlhip'sterritory and as-
sets to be taken aw.a~ without
giving the entire township a
right to vote on it. He has stated
the same opinion in reference to
two pendJll!g a.nnexations of Novi
territory to the ciliy of Nol'llhville.

Meanwhile, Wixom is a;waiting .lr
completion of the legal work by ,
which their community will be
applo,ed as a vilIoa-ge.It will be
the end of a six-<1llontheMort to
have their own local government
a'nd ('apture the rIch industrial
t!lX plum in their backyard'.

Young Replaces Bell
In Civil Defense Post

Novi town.ship has a new civil
defense director.

D'Arcy Young was named, Mon-
doay night to streceed Duane Bell
in the position a:tter Bell resign-
ed because ~ limited time for
civil defense activities.

Younrg, a township poiicernan,
will take over civil defense dut-
ies immeddately.

N~vi AMVEtS RanI{
Fifth in Membership'



tlothes Donations
Norihville Public Schools f redemptio~ on or after J!!lY" 1. Cleaned and P.acked

Wayne, Oakland and 11973' but prior to July, I, Hl76;
Washtenaw'Counl:ies. Michigan $15.00 on each bond called'for Fr'ee of Ch~r<ge

. redem.ption on or after, July 1, U
School Building and Sile Bonds, ,'1976, hut prior to Jul~ 1, 1979; 11wo Nol'thville merchants, John

Series "A" $10.00 on each bond oalled for MeAl-lister a'nd Orson Atchinson,
Sealed bids for the purchase 01 redemption on or after July 1, and Rev. John O. Taxis are work-

general obl1gation bonds to be 1979, but prior to July 1, 1982; ing/together on. a mercy mission
issued by Northville Pub 1i c $5.00 on each qond called for --collecting clobhing for Hung-
Schools, Woayne, Oakland -and redemption on or after J'Uly I" arian relief. •
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, }'982, hut prior to July 1, Hl85. C1'tizens who wish to give used
of the par walue of Five Hundr~d No premium on Ibonds called .clothing to be sent to Hungary
Thousa~d Dollars ($500,000). WIll for redemption on or after July won't have to worry about clean-
be receIved by the undersl~ed I, '1985. ing or paolcing them.
at the Board ~o0!D' Nor~hvl1JleI Notice of'redEimption shall be ' The onJy ef&rrt, required will
Gl'ade .Sahoql, .'I~ '}he, .Clty ~flgiven to the holders of the bonds ,be to, leave the ,clothes at the
NorthtVJll~, .iMiChlg.an, I1n, saId to Ibe "redeemed by p,ublicatioit 'Arf.ichinsonGulf station on West
School DIstrIct, 'Until, 8:00.0 clOC!t of such notice not less than thirty ..Main: Perd'eotion Dry Cleaners,
p,m., Eastern Standard TIme, on (30)..,days prior to the date fixed owned and operatted ,by John
the 20~h da! of February, 195,7, for J.'Iedempfion, at l~st OIice in .MJaAIllister,will clean the clothes
a~ wh~ch tIme ~nd place saId a newspaper, or publication cir- free of charge.
lblds WIll be .publicly opened and culated in the State of Miohigan The cleaned cloilies will be de-
read. ,whddh carries, as paJ.'ltoj. its reg- livered directly to the Presby-

Said bonds will be dated April uIa.r service notices of sale of terian c-hunch dn 'iNarthville
I, 1!t57, wi!J. .b~ coupon bonds in municipal b~nds. ' , ~, -where they will be packed by ~
the denommatlon of One T~ous- For the PUI1Pose,of awro'ding inter-d'aith inlterest . .group of
an~ Dollars ($I!,OOO).each" ","111 b.e the bonds the interest cost of young people.
numbered consecutively': In dl- each bid will be co~uted by de- Clothes should be taken to the
reet ord~r of maturity from one termining, at the rate or rntes station before February 22, the
~1) to. fIve .hundre~ (500), both, specified therein, the to.tal; doLlar last day of,",,011eclioru
InclUSIve, WIll bear Interest from, value of a11interest on the bbnds
their ·d.ate ~t a rate or rotes not, from April 1, '1957, to thej,J;.ma- S f Idt L'
exfce~dmg fwe ~,er c~nt (~%). per turity and! deducting ,the~&r'6m ee e s eave
annum, eXlPressed In multiples any premium. The bonds ·will· be '
of 1/4 of 1%. Said interest will be awarded to the bidder. whose bid O'n Carl·bbean Trl·p
payable on the first day of Jl.lly, on the albove computa'tion pro-

.1957,. and semi-annually there- duces the lowest interest cost to
after on the first day of January the School District. Eadh bidder Two,' O'fficials of Northville

Th . t I , State hospital will be off to the
and July in each year. e In er- sha11 state in his bid the interest Caribbe:m tomorrow for a month
est rate for each coupon period cost to the School District, com': long journey .combining ,both
on any oue bond shall be at one puted in the manner above speci- I!msiness a'Ild pleasure.
ra1e only. A'ccrued interest to fied. No proposal for the pur- Mr. and Mrs. ArnO'l<1E. Seefeldt
date of delivery of, such bonds chase of less th'an all the bonds
sOOll be p'aid 'by the purchaser or at a """ice less than 100% of will visit Panama, Haiti and other

.... areas of the Caribbean before re-at time o.f delivery. , , I their par value will be cortsider- turning for a conference 'in Chi-
Said bonds will mature serially I' ed. cago.

Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000) The bonds are to be issued 'pur- Mrs. Seefeldt is dii:ecior af so- I

on the first day of July in each suant to the provisions of Ohap- cia1 service at Northville State
of the years 1958 to 1966; both in- ter 112,Part II, A'ct 269, Public hospital, while her !huSband is in
c!usive; Fifteen Thousand Dol- 'Acts of Michigan, 1955, and the
lars ($15,OQ.O)on the first day of School Distriot is authorized and ch'arge of re£rigeration.
July in each af the years 1967 required >bylaw to levy upon all Sailing from New York tomor-
to 1973, both inclusive', Twenty taxable property therein such ad row on the S. S. Ancon, they willspend! two days in the Panama
TJ10usand Dollars ($20,000) on the valorem taxes as may be neces- Canal Zone and a week at Port-
:fiirst day of JuLy in each of the sarr-yto pay these oonds and the au-Prince, Haiti.
years -1974 to 1979, both inclus- interest thereon, without limit a- It is the Seefeldt's seconlL trip
ive; Twenty-Five Thousand Dol- tion as to rate or amount. to Haiti. As before, they will stay
lars ($251000) on the first day of A certified or cashier's' ooeek at a hotel operated by a U.S.
July in euoh of the years 1980 in an amount of $10,OOO.00,ldrawn Navy commander' who .uses pro-
to 1984 both inclusive; and Thir- upon an incoDporated bank or ceeds to assist a local orphanage.
ty Thousand Dollars ($30,000) on tJ.'lustcompany and payable to the In Haiti, they will spend a 'day
the first day of July in each of order of the Treasurer of the at the Albert Schweitzer hospi-
the years 1985 and 1986. School Disbrict, must a'OCOmpany tal aIt Saint Mare. The Ihospital

Both pl'indpal and interest wiH each bid as a guarantee of good is named in honor of the 1956
be' payable at a bank or trust faith on the part of the .bidder, Nobel Prize wilJJler, who has his
company to'be des~gnated by the to be fonfeited as liquidated d<am- own hospital in East Afrioa.
'Purchaser of the bonds. ages ~ such ~id: be accepted and On Mffi'ch 3, Mrs. Seefeldt will

Bonds numbered one (1) to one the bIdder falls to take uP:,and go to Chicago for the general
hundred five ('105), inclusive, ma- pay Iior the bonds. No in~erest. meetin~ of the Annual American
turing in the years 1958 to 1&67, sh.all be allowed! on the good JOrthQpsychimic Conference. She
both inclusive, shall n.ot be sub- faIth che~s <andc.he-oksof unsuc- will represent the directors of so-
ject to redemption prior to ma- cessful bIdders wJ11be promptly cial senvices at the 13 state hos-
turity. . return~d to each bi~der's repr~- pitals in Michj,gan.

Bonds numbered one hundred Isent.atLVe or by regl.s~ered mall. 'In Chicago, She also will meet
six (106) to five ~undred (500), f BIds sha~l.be co~cJ;ihoned ~on with social work COIlSUlta.rvts from
inclusive,. may be redeemed pri-' the ~nquali:fied opInIOn of Miiller, IHinois, Ohio"and Wisconsin as '
or to maturity at'the option of CanfIeld, Paddock and:.S~?ne, At- well as reiPresentatives 'of the
the School District .in inverse to~eY5, ~e~obscot B~ildiIrg,. J?e- U.S. Departrrnen't of Health. Wel-
numerical order on any interest tr?lt, MJChig~n, whi~ opinIOn fare and Ed'lIDation. They will
payment date on or after July 1, wlll be furmshed, Wlthout ex- discuss plans for.. a !proposed re-
W~d~~~uedin~~penHJ~~~~~~~~~al~~~~~~e~I-----------------------------------------
to the date fixetl for redemption, bonds prlO~ to llh~deliv~ry there- psychiatric work-ers !from the
plus a pr.emium for each bond so of, approvmg the legahty of the Great Lakes region.
redeemed as f<lllows: \ ~onds. The purchaser sl:all. furn-

$30.00 on each bond called for Is.h bon?s read~ for ~xecutlon. at
redemption prior to July 1,' 1970.;'hIs eJCP.ense.Bonds Wlll be dellv-

$25.00 on each bond. called for erfd WIthout eXlpense to t~e pur-
redemption on or after July 1, chaser atla place to be desIgnated
1970 but prior to July 1 1973' by the purchaser.

$20.00 on each bond c~lled for I"9-uiries ~th respect to the
detaIls of the Issue should be ad-
dressed to Miller, Canfield; Pad-
dock and Stone, 525 HoBister
Building, lJansiD.g, 8, Michigan,
Aitorneys for the Sdhool District.

The llight is reserved to reject
any and aLl bids.

Envelopes containing the bids
should be plainly mark-ed "Pro-
posal for Bonds".

Rapert H. Shafer,
Secretary,
Board' of Education

Notice is further ~ven that the
Miohigan SupeDintendoent of Pub-
lic Instruction has issued his cer-
tificate, qualifyting the abo've ad-
vertised! Series "A" bond issue

I
to the extent of 100%, under the
provisions of Act 151, Public Acts
of 1955.

[
Robert H. Shafer,

Se.."Tetar:y ,
Board of Education

PWO to Hold
Get Acquainted Day

A "get-acquainted" meeting of
the PreSbyterian Women's Asso- I -------------
ciation next Weda1.esday, Febru-
ary 13, will featUre Mrs. Brnce
Fleming as speaker.

Mrs. Fleming is president af
the Michi~n Synodical and an
€XIPerienced teooher in the area
of women's work in the Presby-
tedan chul"dh.

A cotlfee b:0'Ur wm begin at
10 ann., fallowed 'by tHscussions
'St 10:30, luncheon at 1a:30 and
the regul-ar meeting which will
close at 3 p.m.

Mrs. H. S. Atwood wi11 receive
at t'he door.

NOTICE OF SALE - $500,000.00

, .
,I

Methodists to Host
Guest Minister
At Sunday Servic~ ,

The annual race relations ser-
vice at the :F1.irstMethodist church
of NOl'thville, this Sunday at '11
a.m. will feature an e:l«:hoangeof
pulpits and choirs. ,

At the request of the Commis-
sion on Missions, M. MaI'bly, Sr.
and the adult choir of the Berea
Methodi!lt church in Highland
Park ..

T.he local church will use the
aooustomed service of worship
at the Berea church and the guest
church will bring its service here.

Rev. :Marbly was born in Aila-
bama and; was educated at Tus-
kegee Institute and Phelps Hall
Bible training school. He studied
also at Albion and Oberlin col-
leges. He has served the Lexing-
ton conference of the Methodist

jiiii iiiiii iiiiii iiOiiiii_1iijj Ichurch for 36 years.

SPECIALIZING IN

FAST
SERVICE

• ALSO JEWELRY
& FINE WATCHES

Harold C.
CORBIN
Jeweler

124 N. CENTER ST.
(Formerly Lucius Blake)

•
STATEMENT BY

FRANK DAVIS
TO CITIZENS OF NpVI

Last week I gol tangled up in a lot of history and
didn't have room io fully explain my reasons for ll. 19-man
commiUee io work oui our Sewer Problem.

Why 19 men? We would really need 4 different com·
miUees out of the one large one: an ~ngineering conuniUGe.
right-of-way committee, finance commiUee and construction
commiUee.

Let ihem all meet as a committee of the whole under
the leadership of our capable Supervisor, Frazer Stamen. to
bring all deiails before us citizens of Novi for our approval or
rejection. We musi gel started on ihis PDQ.

N
·J.. .~"f' ' ....,.,

rI " . '
I

I ..r.: ' I

i

"

• < I
i

CLOTHES FOR HUNGARIAN RELIEF are appraised by Orson Atchinson. John McAllister and
Rev. John O. Taxis, who are working cooperatively on the receiving. cleaning and packing of
donations. Cloihes may be leU at ilie station until February 22. the lasi day of collections.

Caught between two judges is Northville's City Attorney Philip Ogilvie. shown above chatting
willi !3eorge Bowles of ihe Wayne Circuit couri (left) and Justice Talbot Smith of ilie Supreme
Court of Michigan. The occasion was a testimon ial dinner at Plymouth's Mayflower hotel Tuesday
evening honoring Judge Bo';les as ilie only out· county member of ilie Wayne Circuii court.
Justice Smith told an audience of nearly 200 that "adherence io precedent is not a command" in
our judicial system. He warned that our courts cannot remain sialic and !hat "justice, nol
certainty" musl be ilie basis of every decision. Represeniatives of Plymoul:h. Canton, Northville,
Livonia and Redford attended ihe eveni. Burroughs Industrial Relations Director John Coyle
served as toastmaster and acclaimed Bowles for his outstanding communily and professional
accomplishments. Judge Bowles expressed his appreciaHon for !he I:ribule and support given him
by "my friends and associates of ihe area." .

Eastlawn to Hold
Open House .

Eastlawn Resth'aven on High
street is holdmg an open house
next Sunday, February 10.

Doors win ,be QPen between 2
and 4 p.m.

AMVET
SQUARE
DANCE

Sat., Feb. 9.
9 P.M. - I A.M.

•
PUBLIC
INVITED

•
ROY STOUTENBURG

- Caller -

Lessons For Beginners

Music By RecordingGETTING a under-ihe-hood look at ihe 1957 Packard Clipper
is Lewis Warner (right). The new model went on display last
week ai Petz Bras.. .200 Plymouih avenue. Wilberi Peiz is
shown wil:h Warner.

•
PERRY KENNER POST

-Wixom -

Wallace School of
Horsemanship, Inc.

HUNTER'S & JUMPERS
INSTRUCfION. BOARDING

TRAINING
INDOOR RIDING RING

HAY RIDBS
JOHN WALLACE

47430 W. 10-Mile Road
Northville

BE SURE • • INSURE

120 North Center
Northville Phone 284

Complete Insurance Service

./

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road \

WB NOW HAVB IN STOCK
I DOOR SILLS WINPOW SILLS CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR HIU SAND STONE

PLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR-B.QUES

GReenleaf 4-7824

\,
~ere &Fe so many Good Men running for the of·

fice 'of trustee :I:hat I wonder why I am here. (Looks like I
should ltave 'quit when I was aheadl) .

But don't forget to vole as you please ... BUT PLEASE
VOTE.

(Pd. Political Adv.)

, .l>~ ~ j I, I" .. • t \ ~ ,,1,

SPECIALIZED
PHOTOGRAPHY

• NEWS

• CANDID
• CUSTOM PRINTING'

HAROLD D~ HARTLEY
Phone 215·W 602 Randolph Street

NorthviUe, Michigan

, , " . ~
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Adult Camera Club Scout Round Table
Tonight at Library I Thursday in Livonia

Composition and! lighting in Cub Scouts of the Sunset Dis-
black and white prJnts will be
the topic for this evening's meet- triet will gather February 14 at
ing of the Northville Adult Cam- 7:30 pm. at the Jeffereon school
era cJub at the libral'y. in, Livonia, Chicago and Henry

Tonight is also assignment. R,pff roads.
night. Members are requested to 'J.1hehost pack will be 732. It
bring four titled shdes of still life is suggested that each pack dele-

,and table tops. gate a representaJtive to attend
Begmning ~hotographers are I and bring literature and inform-

especially welcome to attend. ation back to his gr~>up.

Do Yo~ Want Automobile Economy?
Comfort? Style 1 Low Price?
SEE YOUR NASH
RAMBLER DEALER!

• HIGHEST RESALE • UP TO 30 M.P.G.

WEST BROS. NASH, Inc.
534 FOREST PLYMOUTH, PHONE BBB

37tf

ANNOUNCING NEW
STORE HOURS

- Open From 8 A,M. To 8 P.M.-

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
& DRY c;~ENNING CO.

MAIN & ,WING STS. IN NORTHVILLE
GRAND RIVER & NOVI RD. IN NOVI

GAS HEA'TI'NG
NO TANK TO BUY

I

USE OTWELL'S TANK RENTAL PLAN
Pay OnI~ $3~O Month

ON 500 GALLON TANK
Call Plymouth 1701·J

OTWELL HEATING
Hot Water - Hot Air Heating Specialists

Timken & Torrid Heet Sales & Service
882 Holbrook at Eckles Coal Yard Plymouth

STOP
at

NO V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

NOTICE
THE 1956 TAX ROLLS AND WARRANT HAVE BEEN
DEPOSITED IN THE OFFICE OF CHARLES TRICKEY
JR .. NOVI TOWNSHIP TREASURER.,BY THE TOWN-
SHIP SUPERVISOR.

County. Township and School Taxes on Personal
and Real Properties located in ihe Township of
Novi are due December I, 1956 and are payable
wUhou! penalty on or before February 2Bih. 1957.
I will be al the Toymship Hall io receive your 1956
Taxes on the follow1ng dales: Mondays 9 fi112 and
1 m 5 - Fridays 9 til 12. I m 5 and 7 IU 9 - Satur.
days 9 m 12,

DECEMBER
Monday 10th
Saturday 15th
Friday 21st
Saturday 22nd
Friday 2Bih
Saturday 29ih
Monday 31st

JANUARY
Friday 4ih
Saturday Sib
Friday 1Uh
Saturday 12th
Friday 18th
Friday 25th
Saturday 26th

FEBRUARY
Saturday 2nd
Saturday 9th
Saturday 16ih
Saturday 23rd
Thursday 28th

Avoid standing in line. Mall checJc O'r money order wlih

1956 Tax NoUce. Official receipt wUI be returned.

-""'~~~"V""' ... '~"'-r\
t "1 ~..... • ~ ~ .:

CHARLES TRICKEY, JR.

Novi Township Treasurer

Novl, Michigan ..,
I I I I ~

....,
,, .
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Real Estate For Sale

Mrs. Carl Beller

Keith Metcalf Co.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE-
MENT RATES: 4 cents pel'
word (minimum 6 0 cents).
10 cent discount on subse·
quent insertions of same ad-
vertisement. 10 cenis per line
extra for bold face or capital
letters.
CLASSiFIED DISPLAY AD·
VERTISING RATE: 90 cents
per column inch for first in·
serlion. 80 cents per column
inch for subsequent we,.
tions of same ad~<lrtisement.

Northville Township

3 nice bedrooms in a beautuul
setting of many trees on 1 acre,
having a frontJage of 165 ft. L.R.
23~13. All rooms mce size. Full
'basement with rec. area 13¥.! x27.
Large gata,ge and chicken house.
Oan keep a horse. Many extras.
Low taxes. Only $S500 down, bal-
ance less than rent. Modern in
every way.

Other hoones from 2000 down in
surroundings you enjoy.CARDS OF THANKS
D. J. STARK, Realtor
900 Scott Northville Ph. 406
Member Multiple Listing Service

Many thanks to everyone who
helped us during the recent fire-
to Anthony Langelas, who in-
formed us of the fire, 10 the fire
department, rand to the N & G
Lunch and the Old !Ifill Rest-
aurant for providing coffee and
doughnuts.

ill'red Casterline
Ray Casterline

DRIVE BY

I wish to thank my friends and
neighbors for the cards and flow-
ers and other acts of kJindness
during the recent death of my
father.

We wish to extend our tnanks
to our friends and neighb<lrs for
the many kindnesses shown us
during our recent bereav~ment.

Mr. Edwin Branchl
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Branch
'Mr. and Mrs. Duane Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Linder

43322 Grand River - Novi Branch
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1488

I wish to thank all the Woman's *
Union of the PresbY'1erian Church
and friends and neighbors for
the nice cards and flowers they
sent while I was in the hospital
'n Ann Arbor.

Louise Smith

We wish to extend our thanks
to the V.F.W., Mayor and Mrs.
Ely, Rev. Nieuwkoop and the
many friends for their kindness
and e~ressions of syanpathy at
the time of the death of our son,
Loren Montgomery. Also to 1he
Casterlines for the un del"Stand-
ing help and services rendered.

Mr. and: Mrs. T. W. McCardle
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Seroogy

and family

Real Estate For Sale

:MALE dog, white and blaok Eng-
,lish setter and collie. Last seen

near Ridige Rd. between Six and
Seven Mdle Rds. Was dragging
long chain. Reward. Call 645-R
evenings. 37-38x

COLLIE, sa:ble and white, male.
Paper boy's pet. Near Salem.

Call 127fi-J2. Reward. 37

__Found I ..

S==lM!A!L=-=-=L-b'"""1Ia;--ck"-an-dwhite female
dog. Found! near 7 Mile and

Maine. N'ville 947-W1,. 37x

NORTHVILLE

•"~~''t ~
o • '"rro ~
~~ .,0"" ,

£STA

REALTY
DRIVE BY

• 24395 Willow Lane (Willow-
:tlrook ViLlage). A 3 bedroom
brick, complete in all modern de·
tails. Exceptional VIalue at $17,900

• 19850 Beck. A top quality 7-
room horne and locahon on 2
acres.

• 340 S. Rogers. A 4 bedroom
brick Colonial. A (;;llperior home
'and City location providing above
average value at only $24,000.

• 370 Rayson. A 3 bedr06m ranch
/ home panelled and carpeted thru-

out. Owner's sacrifice at $17,300.

• 5300 W. 7 Mile ( near Pon-
tiac Trail). A 2 bedroom ranch
tY'Pc home built in 1955. A good
buy at $10,500.

NOTE
• The above are but a few of lhe
properties available for inspec-

on fhru the Multiple Listing
rvic:e of the Western Wayne
unty Board of Realtors.

M. Eaton C. H. Bryan
REALTOBS

o E. Main Phone 129...,.
BlDDROOM house. Needs some
repairi!llg. Fine locatiqn. Rc'al
I'gain. Call F. E. Hills. Phone

Northville. ' 37-38x, ~

......
(

.'

Buy, Sell, Rent, Trade With Re-cord_Want Ads
Real Estate For Sale

....

FINE NEW HOME
373 Linden

Factory rebuilt and refihished
softener~ of many well known
makes at sensational. prices.
Sizes from 30,000 'grains to
100,000 grains - from $50.00.
All guaranteed. It is better to
buy a good reconditioned well
known make of softener than I

a new one of unknown quality.
Tlfese softene'rs ~ave been
traded in on new Reynolds
Automatic softeners and we
stand back of them.

4697'5 101 Mile road. White cottage
on big lot - $4200.

26867 Beck road. 3 bedroom on 5
acres - $10.500.

2717.1' Wixom road. 4"bedroom \
:f\armhouse on 2 acres - $ltS,OOO.

26720 Meadowbrook road. Lovely 1--------------
home on 10 acres - $27.500.

44860 Thornapple Lane. 4 bed-
rooms on 2 acres, fireplace, car- ,
peting, horse 'barn - $28,800.

Can for appointment to see:

3-'bedroorn modern horne on
large lot, all rooms are extra
large and newly decorated. Gar-
age. Priced right at $13,000 with
reasonable down payment.

* Built in 1952, this 3-bedroom
brick ranch home. Has oil heat,
full basement, Calcinator, carpet-
ed living room, garage, fenced
yard and is landscaped. $18,750
with su'bst<lntial down payment:

* The nicest building site in this
area, 1* acres diremly acrossroad from a new and fine subdi- I __ --Jl..- _

vision. This site is located jn an
area of very nice homes. $7,500-
terms.

14252 Steel St. - Detroit: 31,2
room cottage on rear of lot.

$4800. Discount for cash for eq-
uity or $500 down and $50 per
month. Will consider late model
oar or any commodity of worth
for down payanent or will rent
with option to buy. Parkway
1-5831. 371~==========

Mi;scellaneous For Sale

WILD BIRD seed. We haNe 3
different mixtures at 5, 10 and

15 cents per pound. Also sun-
flower seed. Specialty Feed CQ.

• Lots 01 people are dropping in 1<3919Haggerty'Rd .. Ph. Plymouth

The ~"In.l·lyof Cha-'es J. Flei~ch- at our new location. If you have 262 or 423. 37-40 WATER SOFTENERS Fully Reconditioned
~'U 111 property to sell c me see us Replace your old fashioned water d G ' d

man wants to thank' friends and - 0 • AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can- softener or rentlll1 service with a an uarantee
neighbors, Father Wittstock, Dr. * We have other acre -and 2 acre vas, Al.~nurn and Fiber glass. wonder1ful new Reynolds fully ~

, ,_,!}ohinson and Dr. Linwood Snow building sites. Porch ralhngs. Fox Tent & Awn- automatic w ate l' conditioner. Hl53 Nash Statesman, 2·<k. hard-
for their kindness and thOughtfUl_/ mg Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407,1There's,: nothfu,g ~else'" like it. top. Has a ._gas saving overdrive.

~ees~t.d
url·ng our recent bereave- F. L. DOREN Ann Arbor or nlym~uth 1672 J Tr d .' Full in! ti N Large custom radio and beater.,~ -. a e-lDS. orma on. 0 RecIu{ing seats and twin travel

400 obligation. Call collect WEbster beds. Custom trim. A one owner
Mrs. Charles Fleisclunan BROKER I ------------ 3-3800. Reynolds Water Condi-
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, Hix, BALED timothy hay, wheat tioning Co. MIfrs. in Detroit 25 car th~t has had! SPle.ndid$care.
and grondJchildren, Garry, 138 N. Center Northville straw. George Gardner. Phone years. 12100 Cloverd,ale Ave., De- ~ee this one! Full prlce 895.

Patsy and Chuck PHONE 52l·M 12.40-Ml1. 35-3ax troit 4, Mich.. 31tf 1953 P1'Y'lllouth custom 2-door
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones APPLES, Jonathans - Spys ,- with large heater and radio. Ex-

I Lost Just Listed: $12,000 full price, Steel Reds - Wagner - Sweet YOUR Westingho~se - de~ler of- cellent tires. Spotless 2-tone fin-
$3,000 down, 3~bedr'ooms, very - Russets and Snow: Aippleview fering 5 -years free service on ish! Shanp! Fu1l price 695.
good condition, Oady St., Nortll- Farm: C. M. Spencer, 54550 Nine all new appliances (TV-1 year).
ville. Mile Rd., between Chub'o and Also RCA and Kelvinator. West PAYMENTS ON

• Currie Rds. Ph. GE. 8-8768. 331£ Bros. Appliances,' 507 S. Main YOUR PRESENT
On Main Sheet, a good business EVINRUDE MOTORS, authoriz- St., Plymouth. Phone 302. 121£ '
location, and living quarters, 6 CAR TOO HIGH?
rooms, large lot, 21h-car garage. ed sales and service. Also au- FIREPLACE wood, oak or mixed 1 1955 BUICK

• thorized srrvice on Gale Products hardwood. Call 14-52. 21ti TRADE TO ONE OF OUR
10 rooms on 2 acres, best (}f 10- Motors. J. W. Grissom, 1303 East SELECT USED CARS AND Special Hardtop
cations, in tGwn, part of land Walled Lake Dr., Walled Lake. GOOD alfalfa brome hay, 65c. S Radio. heater. white wall tires.
could be sold for lots. Phone MArket 4-2206. 50t1 Second cutting alfalfa, $1.00. ~EASY PAYMENT. Voery low mileage.

• Wheat straw, 60c. 41222 Nine 1<155 U.A,uro,Ti"'U sto 4 d~ $168~FOR FLOOR covering, wall tile, Mil Rd 943 MIl 33 38 '" .luo!m;J..J01.u.:I.L" cu m -',. Q
Just Listed: 5-room bungalow, e . •. - x s'tation wagon. Here is an ideal -counter top and kitchen re- 1 _
one floor, 2 bedrooms, 15x30'L.R. modelling, phone Nor t h viII e f family car. A spotless 2-tone 55 FORD
wlth fireplace, full basement, gas 627-W2 or 1174-W1. 18tf PA~'S Sweet Shop is now eaf green finish, weather-eye heater, 19
heat, H.W. floors and trim, I-car turlDg heart-s~aped boxes 0 reclining seats and bed. Get up to Customline 8 Tudor
garage, close in, very good value. BO'ITI:.E gas, 20 and 25 pound home-mad~ ~andies. Order noy.' 30 m.p,g. with this one. Fun price

• bottles. Your bottle exchanged. for Valentme s Day. 144 E. Mam $13!}5. $1195
Phone 2820. 35-382-Family, 4 rooms up and bath, First house back of depot. Sam . 1956 'Ford V-8 custornline ,2-dr. Radio, heater, Fordomafic.

;j rooms down ;ind bath, good Dickey. 38tf ORDER your Valentme heart- R & H. Beautiful coral red fin- wall tires.
condiiion, oil heat, I-car garage; shaped .boxes of home-made. W:tn t' L'l --
one acre of land, good investment. POTATOES. Fancy Sebago win- . candies from Paul's Sweet Shop SlS'hiha~r$'IVY4'95 lres. OW!llll eage. 1955 F'ORD

• ter potatoes . .A..l50 baled straw. Fine assortment of chocolates & p .
Immediate ipossession on this Claud Simmons, 37960 6 Mile Rd. f'll' 144 EM' Ph 2820 5 S IUd C Ranch WagonflI'st house st f N c='k rg '0.:1' lIngs. . aln. one . 2 e ect se ars
r,.od. 3 bedroom, 2.baths, 12x24 we 0 eTY....u .lloUo 35-37 Radio and Healer
L R. with fireplace, mod. K. Din- 23-42.x To Choose From - All ~1335
ing room. Full basement. Oil heat. ORDER now from Paul's Sweet 2 PUPPIES, Bassett and Springer Prl·ced Below Aver- 'jJ
2-car att. garage. 1 <acreof ground. Shop. Heart shaped b<lxes of breed. $10 ea. N'ville. 403. 37x JACK SELLE
Reasonaoble tenns. horne-made candies, chocolates PUPPY, black Daschund, cham- age Retail!

• wilh assortment of fillings. 144 ,pion stock. Call N'ville 38-W. BUICK
6-RoGm Ranch, in town, large lot. E. Main. Phone 2820. 35-38 37 WEST BROS. 200 Ann Arbor Rd.
14x31 L;R. with fireplace, 3 large

• If one of these appeals phone bedrooms, mod. K, dishwasher SP~ET piano, like ne:w, pay GRAYBA<R console sewing ma- Plymoulh
for an appointment. lmd garbage disp. Auto washE'r onlY $60 from my eqUlty and \ >chine. Like new. AU attach- NASH INC - _Wanted - Miscellaneous

and dryer. Large utility room. take over a few small monthly Iments. $1.25 a week. Plymouth ,. ---------- -----
.Mt. garage. payments. Phone GR-4-9731. Sewing Center. 139 Liberty, Ply- EXPERT ironing done in my

• 35-38 mouth. Phone Plym. 1974. 37 . 534 FOREST horne. $1 an hour. 1236-31.
24x38 Ft. New basement. Sub- Opposite Krogers in P1ymoulh 47540 12 Mile Rd. 37
floors on. Good septic bank. Large BALED hay, 39040 Nine Mile Rd. HOGS, Chester White, 2 Boars PLYMOUTH 888 •
lot 1l0X'150.Close to ed.ge of town Phone 940-Rll. 33lf 3 sows. Washing machine, 'alec- LAJDY desires housework. Have

• CLEARANCE OF tric sw~eper, cofiee t3!ble, bird 1950 LINCOLN convemible, $10 good references. Ph. 878·R af-
Vacant good 40 A. parcel, very cage, jig saw, ice skates, boy's down. Assume payments, 33133 ter 5 'P.m. 37x
good building spot, 5 MI'le Rd PLANTS 6-8; girl's 7. Electric .football Michigan Ave., Wayne. 37

h· b N th '11 RESPONSIDLE party to take
near Tower Rd. f~r~\vpunc mg ago or V13; 1956 FORD. Loaded. $35 down. over low monthly payments on

• - . Assume paYments. 33133 Mich- Spinet P1iano. Oan be seen in vi-
10 A. Parcel on Taft Rd., near • GERANIUMS WILD bird feed mixtures - igan Ave., Wayne. .37 cinity. Write Credit Manager,
Grand River. Priced to sell. d ",u G '11II • IVY Sunflower seed.s, 18c a poun . TRANSPORTATION S p e ci a Is, P~st \..AC.liceBox B, reenVl e,
41,2 Acres across from Lincoln .From ,The' Bud House, .4~700 several to ~hoose from, good MIch. 37
Plant on Wi....om Rd. 2-car gar~gc • CINERARIA Nme ~lle. New phone llslmg, motor~. tjre~ bptteries, 'etc Lote TO RENT'. 3 b d h'·

"u NorthvIlle 2798. 37 of miles lef", "'50 to $295, $10 e room orne m<lnd old house. A" or Northville. Phone Plymoutr
• ND OTHERS MINK coat, size 14.t'6, good 'Con- do}Vn. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 1584-J. 351£

5th Acres next door from Lin- FROM 25c dition, exceptional price, $175. li'orest Av~.. Plymouth, Phone
coln plant, 2 greehouses, pack- Also gray coat, lam'b trim, $15. Plymouth 888. 26tf BUILDING LOT for horne in city
ing house and sales room, 2 DIXON'S' P.hone 341..R after 5:30 p.m. 37 'MFO~i10 d{)wn. 33133 Mi~h- of Northville. Phone Plymouth
dwellings with ~ going business. MAHOGAJNY dining table and igan Acve., Wayne. 37 1584-J. tt

DON MERRITT GREENHOUSE buflfet. Also antique chest. of '55 FORD, $20 down. Take over WILL take care of baby or small
drawers. Phone 3U9 afler 5 p.m.. pa"""ents. 33133 Michigan Ave., child in my home. N'vilie 994-M

- REA LTOR - ' 37 Way~~~ 37 References availa,ble. 37
Member of Western Wayne 401 Yerkes Ph. 153·J KE~ORE automatic iWas~er '55 DODGE hardtop, $40 d CASH walling for your Ramb-

County Multiple Listing 36-37 With susds saver or Easy Spm- Take over 'payments 3~~3 lers or top trade-in on your
Service HAMMOND d' drier. Each $35. Northville 292

3
2
7
"Mi'OMgan AvC'., Wayne.' 37 1957 Nash. West Bros. Nash, Inc.,

125 E. MAIN NORTHVII,LE organ, use spmet . 534 Forest Ave., Plymouth Phone
PHONE 966 model guaranteed like :dew, - -, PO"""IAC h dt $30 d PI 88B 42tf$945. Tprms. See In,QdelHammond DOG feed', freshl daily. Pet Com- 55 .~.~ ar op. own. _y_. __ .;...: _

3 BEDROOM ·home at 450 W. '$1995, 'complete with tone cab. plete Ration at $'7.25 per hun- Take over payments. 33133 DEAD STOCK: For tree pick-up
LibertY, South Lyon. For in- inet Terms. Piano used, studio dred. Ailsa PET canned dog fuod, MicMgan Acve., Wayne. 37 prompt removal of dead

fomnatlon oall.Delbert Avery, Jr., model, $295. Smith Music Co., per ':lase of 48, for $4;25. Special- '53 FORD. $10 dn. Assume pay- stock, call DarlIng & Company,
Wdli'tmore Lake. Hiokory 9-8300. 504 S. Main St., Plymouth. Phone· Feed CQ" 13919 Hag;gerty Rd., ments. 33133 Michigan Ave., collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400.

37 3020. 2It£ I Plymouth. Ph. 262 or 423. 37-40 Wayne. 37 48tt

(Immediate Occupancy)

3, beckoom brick veneer, 2-<:ar
attached garag!,!, full base~nt;
gas auto: water heater; on heat;
1* baths; fire-p1ace; disposal1;
best of materials used through-
out; comb. alwninum storm doors
and windows; exceptionally large
lot. Shown by appointment.

TERMS

E~M. BOGART
REALTOR and OWNER

Phone Northville 216
It will pay you to see us be-
forE!' you buy any softener.
Every, type and size of manu-
ally controlled, semi-automatic
and the wonderful Reynolds

'ful1y automatic softeners on
display. You can't' beat the
best and you can't be'at our
values. Come to-see us or call
collect for a representative to
see you.

Leam abollt the unique
Reynolds Rental plat~.

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

tf

Buying or Selling
\ Property?

For Experienced Counseling and
Prompt Action on Homes or,

ACl1:eageby an alert. aggressive
'- sales force. call

Farmington Realty
33300 GRAND RIVER

GR-4·6323 or GR-4·0799

(formerly
Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Delroit 4
Call Collect • WEbsler 3·3800

EATING and cooking apples.
Kept fresh in our own farrn.' Re-

frigerated storage. Open Sundays
2 to 5 p.m. only. GeOl'ge R. Sim.
mons and Son. 46320 Ten Mile
Rd., Northville. Phone 2861·J.

:Hltf

Applications will be laken Feb-
ruary 11 and 12 from 8:30'a.m. fo
5 p.m. at the Veterans' Memorial
Hall. North Center and Dunlap
in Northville; or at any of our
regular offices. .
Downtown .. 649"Free Press B1d9'

lHighland Park .. 13314 Woodward -----------Northland Cenler ....
Northland Concourse

I Rentals
342 E. MAIN, Northville: Upper

furnished apt. Knotty pine liv-
ing room. kitchenette, bedroom &
bath. 1 child. $75. Ph. 232-3. 37

APPLES - Mcintosh, Jonathan, 1t9~9,chev. 2-dool', radio, heater.
Spies, Steel Reds and ofuers. Transportation special. A good SI..1!lEPING room for gentleman.

Applecrest Farms, Eight Mile car at a low, low price of just F1'hl1ate en1rance. Call 797-W.
1, mile east of Northville. Open $95. sp2 qrace. 37x
daily 9-5:30. 37 D I H H h I HOUSE, 5 rooms and bath, oil
WI:NK!LER stoker. Joseph Ferd- a e • ug es nc. d'urn~ce, close, to Northville.

inand. 13125 Moran, Detroit. Dodge ,& Plymouth Avail. now. Northville 42-J, after
'DW-2-8721. , 37 Sales & Service 5:30 P;'m" , 37x
RUG, carpet,' drapes, 2 living 2222 ,NOVI ROAD 4 ROOMS and bath on lake front.

Walled Lake
room, d1ning room, walnut bed- MArket 4-15'13 1019 S. Lake Dr. Inquire at 1107

room suites, tn,ble, bookease. Hay Soutlv Lake Dr., Walled' Lake.
40C bale; potato orates 10c. E. E.' DirectlFactory Dealer - Nfarket 4-2009. I 37
Clark, 477~0 Pontiac Tr., Wixom; YOU SAVE!
Market 4.1620. 37 2 BEDROOM; tiath, living room,

'56 CHEV. Belaire V-8, mdio & kitchen. Immediate.occuPancy.
SINGER. sewing machine: Zig- heater, poweI'glide. Low mile- $45 per month. 6 Mile near Cur-'

zagger. Take over payunenb ()f ,age. Good paint, Wtbite walls. tis. I)OOke Realty 00., South Ly-
$7.37 per mo. Blyanbuth Sewing Easy tel'ms. Bank rates. Many on. 'Ph. Geneva 84871. 37
Center, 139 Liberty. Phone Ply. more to choose from, plus a fine ] 1,n'"RJAl"SON, upper and lower
mouth 1974. '37 selection of used 'trucks: G.' E. 'V 1.1.

---,--------.--,-, - Miller, '1J27 ;Hutton, Northville apartIment urufurmshed. N'ville
ELE~RiIC portable seo,ylOgma- 890. Dodge-Plymouth and Dodge 805.JW. 37x

ohme. $19.95. ,WIlH take trade. Job Rated trucks. 37 iJNFlJAAI!:lII!ED apartment. 117
Plymouth Sewmg. Center. 1391---,.,..----...,--------1
Liberty. Plymouth. Ph. Plymouth '5'3 DODGE ha~dtop,· $20 down. Fait'brook. 25tf
1974: 37 Take over lPaymen1s. Sll133 HEATED, unfuinished downstairs
MUST sacrifice for a few small Miohigan Ave., Wayne. I 37 apt. Good-!location. Call 99-M

monthly paVJments due. Artist F - evenings and Saturdays. 37
,T0_- '53 ORD cOlwertible. $15 dQWIl.

model $8@ accordi<an. 12 treble Take over payments. 33133 SLEEPING room for gentlemen.
.shifts ,'5 bass shiI£ts and case. May Michigan Ave., Wiayne: 37 N'cville. 535-R.- 600 Horton~ 37
be seen locally. Write: Collection
Depal'tment, P.O. Box 5735, De- '56 FORD Fairoloane2-door. Take SLEEPING' room for gentle'man.
troit 39, Mich. 37-39 old car in trade. Take over pay. Phone 2929.. 7tf

Automobiles 'For Sale ments. Phone 2763·NI. 37x Help Wanted
1951 CREV. 2-dr. Heater and ra-

dio. E~el1ent motor and! tires.
Very clean inside and ,out. Full
price $395. Low bank payments.
West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest
Ave., Plymouth. Ph. Ply. 888. 37

PlOK-UPS. 3 to choose from. •
$2G5'up. West Bros. Nash, Inc.,

534 Forest Ave., Plymouth. Ph.
PLy. 8~8. 37

SELECT USED
CARS

NOVI
AREA

BEA
"KELLY.GIRL"

Temporary Office
Work Near Novi

Typists. Stenographers, Billers.
Compo Operators, Key Punch

~Operat\)rs. Teletype Operators.
and General Office Workers.

Here is a wonderful opportunity
for 'qualified ,~irls who 'WoU'ld.like
to Ibe-on -cllIll;the year 'round ;to
work iIor a few days or 11 few
weeks at a time in modern, up-
to-date executive o:fifices of the
automative !plants in I1:he

1951 NASH Statesman .4-<ir. in
exeellent condition. A real gas

saver. ,Jdea'l for second car. Full
pr1ce $295. Low bank payments.
West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest
/we, Plynnoulh. Ph. Ply. BB8. 37
--- - ---

Ht53 K!AJISER Manhattan 4-dr.
hydramatic, radio and heater.

Here's a solid family car. Excel-
lent condltion. Full price $445.
We'll take trade with low bank
payments. West Bros. Nash, Inc.,
5-34 Forest Ave., Plymouth. Ph.
Ply. 88B. 37

Dearborn 13708 Michigan
white

No Fees:(o Top Wages

RUSSELL KELLY
OFFICE SERVICE
WOodwa~d 3-9510

EXPERIENOED real estate sales-
man for rapidly expanding real

estate ofifice. NOllthville 1488. 37

MEAT cutter for 3 weeks, strart-
ing Feb. 15. AI's Quality Mar-

ket, 43025 Grand River, Novi.
Northville 989. ' 37

I

WOMAN wanted to care for 3
chlldren in our horne for one

week. Ph. 1174-J2. 37
------,--- -----
LADIES - Trade your spare

time for a new zig-2lagg sewing
machine. Make simple hostess
aprons and sport shirts 'llt home.
We furnish all material~. For in-
formation call Plymouth 1974.

37

2 BUS girls wanted to work 5:30
to 9:30 or week ends. Can Sar-

atoga Farms, Norlhvi1le 9120.
42050 Grand River. 36-37

PART-TIME h~lp. Catering serv-
ice. 123 W. Main St. 36-37x

Help Wanled

21tl

23tt

)

'.

SURlM.CE grinder, eJCP.on form
tools and gauges. Part time to

start .. Steaoy job for righ1: man.
Ph. Northville 562. 37

Lincoln Division
of

Ford Motor Co.
needs

Stenos and
\

Steno-Secretaries
Join LincoIrl'Division now and
be a part of the division when
it begins occupanoy of its Novi
ofifice in March.

Interviews for :these positions,
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9

at the North end of the Novi
plant on Wixom' ROjld.north of
Grand River. --

37

Business Service

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• Back-Filling &: Grading

• Drains Repaired

FRANK KOCIAN

Phone 915·R12

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows. Free estimate..

FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

I 46120 Frederick
NORTHVILLE 3040

I
CUPBOARDS - ATTICS
RECREATION ROOMS

and 'ADDITIONS
Get Special 'Winter Rates Now

Llcenaed Ill: InJlured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co. I \

Phone NorthviUe~982-Jl
I

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and elE!'ctrical appliances. Call

692.' 17tt

FURNITURE
REPAIRED & REFINISHED

ANTIQUES 'RESTORED
•UPHOLSTERING

Northville FurnitlU'e Repair
Northville 2927-J

17-21tf

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11638'Inkster Road

KE.2·6121 ,GArfield 1·1400
Licensed by State & Bonded

Reasonable rates

BEFORE A LOSS •••

SEE
GEORGE

CLARK
Your

Insurance
Man

Fire • Auto • Liability
• Bonds.

.....

CLARK INSURAN~E AGENCY
160 E. Main St.

JA-WOOD HEATING SERV)CE
(since 1937) ;of:

Industrial - Commercial - Resid~ntial

Expert Servicemen. ,No Guessing •. '

GAS AND OIL BURNERS
Call GReenleaf 4-9315
NIGHTS AND WEEK ENDS. \



. CL.ASSI F.I E.D . SECT ION.

,===========:=;IFOR YOUR Fuller Brush sup-
plies call Jerry' Horne, Kim-

wood 2-5698, 2ltf

Septic, Tank
Cleaning ....

43663' W. 6-Mile Road
Phone Northville 1365

REALLY GOOD
SANITATION SERVICE

Commercial & Residential 35tf'------------·------------
- Estimates - I -I-N--'C--'O-M:E--'T--'---ax-r-e-tur--:-rls-p-r-ep-a-r:;-"ed-~

Marjoriej.,anning, 214 N. Wing.
P.hone 209. ' , 3Bt!

Business Service

Fair Lane Motel
APARTMENTS and

I SINGLES
Special Weekly Rates

45700/ Grand River
Phone 2711 29tf

Keep Sep,tic Tanks,
Garbage Disposer

and Sewers
CLEAN, ODORLESS

AND WORKING FREELY
WITH

SEPTIK.FLO
- SOLD AT-

Lakeview Grocery
2215 NOVI ROAD

ELECTRICAL.
WIRING

AND

CONTRACTING

Northville
Electric Shop

153 E. l\'tain \ Northville
Phone 184 r

.PAINTING
BY EXPERIENCED MEN

ED COOK
'NORTHVILLE 754·W

Business Service,

KEN'S SERVICE
CROCK WELLS INSTALLED

PUMPS and -WELLS
REPAIRED

Specializing on 2"
Any Size, Anywhere

Any Time - Night' or Day

GR. 4-0712

Plumbing - Heating
New Installation - Remodeling'

Service Work
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -,
GLENN C. LONG
13300 7.Mile Rd. Northville

Phone 1128

SCHNUTE'S M'ISic Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf

CALL DON PEDDLE
, For Your,

PLASTER PATCHYfORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4-4682

31U

BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shing-
les, BmIt-up roofs, Roof Re-

pairs, Re-coating, Eavestrough &
Gutters. Free estimates. All work
guaranteed. Phone Northville
2B29, 1231. 137 N. Center. 46tf

lNSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R

____________ I'Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
ro~ rou

FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

5 fo 8 Days
on Kodachrome color slides or
movie films, thanks to our
direct mail service daily fo
Eastman Kodak laboratories,
Also immediate top quality
processing on Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well as
black and white done in De-
troit's finest laboratories.

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complete selection of finest
brands of photo equipment
at lowest prices.

30·60·90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Lafer

The
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DBALER

L. J. Wilson, Prop.
'Hotel Mayfiow8: Bldg.

Phone 1048 Plymouth
lItf

i\..

Modernize Your
Kitchen or Bath

WE INSTALL •••
• Inlaid Linoleum
• Plastic Wall Tile
• Formica Counter Tops

LIBERAL TERMS

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1552

JACKSON'S, INC.
Mill & Amelia Plymouth

33tf

KIRBY Vacuum Sales and Ser·
vice. Vacuum cleaners. power

polishers, power fools. Free gift
with each demonstration. 27430
West Seven Mile. ~ays: Kenwood
7·3232. Nights: GReenleaf 4·4091.

26U
FEATHER pillows cleaned, ster-

ilized, fluffed, returned in
bright new ticking, $2.00. One
day service on request. Tail's
Cleaners, Phone Plymouth 281
or 234. 20tt
NEW and used sump pumps. We

specialize in repairing all makes
of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfield
2.2210. , 34tf

JORDAN Dance Studio. Tap -
Ballet - Toe - Ballroom.

18934 Northville Rd. Phone 1262.
17tf

A-I, PAINTING and decorating.
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R
28t1

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

, .
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Amendment to the Taxicab Ordinance
Section 3. Liability Insurance'L tion shall not be thereby dis-

It shall be unlawful to operate a] chal'ged 1Jr impaired.
taxicab or permit the same to be I . . .
operated, nor shall any license be Delete Sectlon 14. ReceiVing
issued hereunder, until and un-l and Discharging Passengers.
less the applicant for license de- Section 16. Rates of Fare. The
posit with the Oity Clerk a pre- City Council shall by resolution
paid policy of liability insurance establish the rates of fare to be
for each taxicab for which a Ii- charged by taxicrubs engagea in
cense is sou.ght, or a blanket pol- the ~rans.portation of passengers,
ICy covering alII of his Oilbs said and no greater rate cxf Ifare shall
poUcy to be acceptable andl ap- at any time be 'changed by the
p!"oved by the City AIttorney and operators thereof than tJ1at fixed
issued by a company authorized by the Council. The. basic rate
to do business in the State of shall be prmted conspicuously,Qn
Mich.igan, indemnifymg the ap- the front door of each taxicab tt)-
plicant in the sum of at least Igether WIth the company name.
twenty..,five thousand ($25000) A full schedule of rates shall be
dollars for injury to one p~rson posted.inside the ca!b within easy
or fifty thousand ($50,000) dollars Ivision of passengers. A full sche-
for injury to more than one per- oule of rates shall also be posted
son, and ten thousand ($10'000) at the Taxi stand.
dollars property dannage in' any This amendment to the Taxi-
one accident, through the opera- cab ordinance sha,ll become ef-
tion of the taxicab of the appli- fective ten days after the pas-
cant. The pohcy of insurance so sage thereof.
deposited shall contain a clause I ------------
obligating the company issuing
the same to give ten (10) days
written notice to the City Clerk
before can cell a t.i 0 n thereof.
Wbereupon after ten (10) days
such license shall cease to oper-
ate or cause to be opmted With!
the city of Northvi1le such taxicab
and the license therefor shall be l
automatically revoked and, Lia-
bility on such policy shall cease
and terminate, provided that the
liability of bhe insurance com-
pany thereon for any -act or omis-

[sion of the license occurring prior
to the effecUve date of cancella-

MICHAEL J.

WILLING
•

Building
Contractor.

IN SAN FRANCISCO at the convention of National Automobile
Dealers is G. E. Miller (right), Northville Dodge·PlYmouth
dealer. He is shown talking to J. P.'Mansfield, left. president of
the Plymouth automobile firm. At center is S. Guenther, who
atlended the convention with Miller.

•
LICENSED & INSURED

Phone Northville 486

• FEEDINGI. CABLING
• BlL\CING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE 1I88

OLYDE'S Painting and Papering.
My service-your home beauti-

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville. Michigan. , IOU1-----------

SCRAP cars, $10 - $201 Iron and
metal. We pick up. Phone Ply-

mouth 3388-W. 11~9Star~eath-
er. Wolverine Scrap Iron and1------------
Metal. 17tf

FENCE Building, any kind. All I
work g u a ran tee d. Claude

Hinchman. Phone 83S·M. ll\tf

117 N. Pontiac Trail

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME

MADE TO ORDER
I

LOW MONTHLY
OR QUARTERLY

RATES!

ANY ~~~e 54995Shape
Lifetime Guarantee ~pd

0.11 All Chrome
I

26 Styles 126-Colors All Stores

Typewriter Mart

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals for street
and drainage improvements to First, Wing and F~ir.
brook Streets win be accepted by the City of Northville,
Michigan, at the City Hall until 8:00 p.m., Eastern
Standard Time on Monday, March 4, 1957. Proposals
will be opened and read at that time.

Copies of the dt:awings and specifications for the work
may be ,obtained at the office of the City Clerk or the
office of AtwelIaHicks, Inc., Engineers and Surveyors,
114 N. Fir,StStreet, Ann Arbor. Michigan.

The following quantities are il1volved:

Item Quantity
6700

Units
Lin. Ft.

Size 30x48
with Formica

Top and
Formica Edges.,-------W Ts!?les made to order any

size or shape, including
round. square, surfboard &
oval. 26 colors and patterns
to select from. Tables Bre
equipped with self-storing
leaf. Chairs upholstered in
Textured Duran materials
-84 colors and patterns, 16
different styles. All chromer- -I is triple-plated, including
copper, nickel and chrome.

Concrete curb and\ gutter I. • • •

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30

BUY DIREC1'

and

SAVE 33%

2200 Lin. Ft.

ROOM
DIVIDERS
MADE TO

ORDER

Storm Sewer Pipe . • . . • ~...

together with the construction of necessary manholes,
catch basins' and end walls, repairing pavipg, and ot'qer
incidental work

A certified check or bidder's bond for a sum of
not less than five per cent (5%) of the amount of the
proposal will be required with each proposal.

The right is reserved to accept or rej~ct any or an
proposals and to waive irregularities in proposals.

No bid may be withdrawn after the above date
and time for receiving bids for a period of thirty (30)
d~ys.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
.1

...

DAILY
10 to 8:30

27268 Grand River near 8 Mile Road
4436 N. Woodward near 14 Mile

ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That a Primary Election
will be held in the City of Northville, County of Wayne
and State of Michigan, on Monday, February 18, 1957,
from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in
the afternoon, eastern standard time, for the purpose
of nominating candidates for the following offices:

County Auditor

Circuit Court Judge (Third' Judicial District)
(to fill four vacancies)

POLLING PLACE: Precincts No. 1 and No.2 -
Northville Community Center,
307 West Main Street.

Signed: Mary Alexander
City Clerk

1 '

Dated Feb. 4th. 1957

'.

\

Want Ads Bring Results Phone 200

I ••
I' \ l'I
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1&57-TRiE NORTHVHJLE ~_ORD I Leg-Ion Offers

Palette and Brush V t A I
Schedules Exhibition e erans, uXllary 5'''.~\~."- . r ""-"'l

The Palette and &ush club Elect '57 Off-leers ",~,~y.:~,d"~'..< ; .['1
will hold its annual exhibition
February 16 to March 2 at the
Scarab club, Z17 Farnsworth ave-
nue, Detroit.

A!bout 75 pa-intings by Detroit
women artbts will be shown.
Judges are Sam Field and Robert

, Barsnecht.

Hand to IIIa

ITHE MOST
COMMON SIN

I 'have been in the ministry
for a number of years now. I I

have met and
deaLt wJth all ,I
kind5 of ~eople I
under various:
circumstances. I I
have heard peo-,
pIe confess a
variety of sins II

'but the an 0 s t
common sin of I

all I have never heard anyone
confess. lit is the sin of self:-
righet 0 usn e s s! Jesus said
plainly to ,his disciples "Ex-
cept your righteousness exceed
the righteousness of the scribes
and Pharisees, ye shall in nO
case enter into Ithe kingdom of
heaven" (Matt. 5;20). These
men were outwardly above
the average in conduct and reo
ligion. But they '\thought they
were righteouS in themselves",
in other words they -considered III :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;::;;;;;I _
they were ,good enough and
did not need a Saviour. Only
this anornillg someone said,
''Iv'e lived a ;pretty good ilue"
and they based ,their hope for
eternity upon the record of
I1heir. own goodness. He was
"self" rigt"hteous, Ithough he
knew it' not. Paul tells about
the mistake 'the Jewish peo-
ple 'Were making in his day
when he says in Romans 10;3
"For :they being ignor8,l\t of
God's righteousness, and goittg
about to establish their own
righteousness have not sub-
mitted themselves unrto the
righteousness of God". There
is a righteousness which God
wnI give as a .gift to ,those wHo
receive the Lord Jesus Christ
as <their Saviour {See Romans
3:22).
Peter F. Nietlwkoop, Pastor
First Baptist Church

NORTHVILLE
Bible Scbool •••.••.• 10 a.m.
Morning Worship ••• 11 a.m.
Evening Worship •• 7:30 p.m.

HOME CARE FOR PATIENTS in Northville has been made .easier by local American Legion
members, who offer two hospital beds, a wheel~hair, and crutches for use by anyone in the
community. Here are (left to right): Mrs. Berlha Kerr, Mrs. Clarence King, John Chedrick, Dave
McElravy, Claude Ely. Oscar Hammond and Ray Altenberg.

/Jdtteuvzte4
Jls.::SUSA?f BALLARD

Funeral'services were held last
Saturday for Mrs. Susan Ballard
at Tilbury, Ontario. She had oeen
ailing since su.Mering a heart at-
tack last October. Mrs. Ballard:
is s~ved by a sister, eight
chil~en, including Mrs. James
Spagnuolo of Northville, 17
grandchildren \8.nd 29 great·
grand'children.

ELECTRIC'
CONTRACTOR

Michigan Alumni
, To See Hockey Game

CHARLES W. FLEISC~N NorthviHe memberis of tlhe Uni-
. Funeral services were hldd :on versity of Michigan club have
Februal'y 2 for Mr. Fle~hnia:n been invited by the Plymouth
of 46910 Woest 6-Mile l"Oadl Who club to join them in a trip to Ann
died January 30 at his home. He Arbor 0111 February 23 to see the
was born March 4, 1883 in' E.rie, Uni'Versity (1) Michigan· Michi-
Ncw York, the son of Michael gan State hockey game.
and Mary Fleischman. He came
to NorthVtille 42 years a<go~and A University bus will pick up
had been livin,g at the aoove ad- members in front of the May·
d,:ess for the past 29 years. He flower Hotel ~ Plymouth at 7
,,'as a carpenter by tmde. Surviv- p.m. The bus wall return at 11.
ing are his wife, Emma; a daugh- Tickelts, which include the cost
ter, Mrs. MaJbel Jones, lof Ply-, of LIIanspol'tation a reserved seat
mouHJ\. and Mrs. Hel~n,: Hix I of art the game and ~ snack between
NorthVIlle. A.J;;0 survwmg., are periO<is are available by calling
three grandcluldren, Pat r I c k, Wendell S Miller at PI'Yllllouth
Charles and Gary. Mr. Fleiscll- 29.14. .
man was a member of Our Lady
of Viotory church. Fathell.' John
Wittstook offi'Ciated at sel'Vices
last Saturday, and pvayers were
said at the Casterline Thneral
Home. Burial was in Cadillac
Memorial Gardens.

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
or

TOO SMALL

CALL262
DeKay Electric
YERKES NORTHVILLE

INCOME TAX
"Let Us Solve Your Tax Problems"431

HARRY GEORGE STUBBS , ,

TR[·CITY TAX SERVICE BRANCH

Monday, January 21 ihrough April 13, 1957

'-~.. ----+------;~tf:...;::;;;:==:::._t.-WARNER BROS.-..-EliZABETH
TAYLOR
ROCK

HUDSON
JAMESDEAN

•

Those 'Who have wondered!
where to find! a hospital bed for
home us-e, or perhaps a wheel-
chair or even a pair of crutches,
need only lopk to the Nortlwille
American Legion Memorial home.

There they will find the equip-
ment they need - the recent gift
of the Lloyd H. Green Post, Am-
erican Legion, ,to ,anyone in
NorthviJ.1e who needs them. I~ ~

The two beds, wheelchairs and I •
cruoohes will be kept in read:i-I--------------------------
ness at all times. They will. be
delivered, set up and removed
when the need is over by post
m€;'mbers.

To have use of the equipment,
it is necessary only to call Ray
Altenberg, post service officer, at
Nortthville 3G57.·

"Use Olf these ;beds makes home
care of the patient muc}J. easier

'and more e£ficient," Altenberg
said. .

"Ohange of position, so neCes·
sary in many cases, can, be done
quickly with bhe crank-Handles,"
he added, "and the patient can
be made far more cO!hforlable
than in any other type of bed,."

Northville

weTS Principal'
Attends Workshop

Mrs. Marcella Douglas, school
principal of 'the Wayne c<>unty
Training school, recently attend-
ed an Educational Workshop on
Mental Retardation held at Lin-
coln (Illinois) State school.

The two-day workshop brought
together principals and educa~
tional directors from schools' for
the ment!illY retarded in Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio and Wis-
consin. •

Special sessions explored prob- Ilerns in connection with ~election
of school populations, plans of I
adiministrative orga,nization, ser-
vices for~hose' with multiple I
handicaps and ~e roles of spe:
ciaJ teachers,' curriculum plan-
ning, vocational and occupational I
training, evaluation, rehabilita-
tion, selection of teachers and in·
service training. I

• AUTO • LlABIUTY

Evenings 6·9 Unfil Furiher Notice

Saturday - 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Operated by F_ormer U.S. Revenue Tax Specialists
• FIRE • PLATB GLASS

• WINDSTOR1tl

PHONE 470 OR 3
Northville, Michigan . "TRY TRI·CITY"

GRAND RIVER and NOVI ROAD - AT "THE DECORATORS"
PHONE NORTHVILLE 992-W2

108 West Main Street

THE HAY LOFT
DRIVE-IN ~ The Hay Loft

• STEAKS & CHOPS;S' •
• SHORT ORDERS ~ Grand River

• FRIED CHICKEN
- Homemade Pies -

OPEN 24 HOURS - CLOSED SUNDAYS
BETTY HAY - PI'Op.

ANNOUNCING NEW
STORE HOURS

- Open From 8 A,M. To 8 P.M.-
, I, .

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANING CO.

MAIN & WING STS. IN NORTHVILLE
GRAND RIVER & NOVI RD. IN NOVI

~:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;~ I Courtesy and integrity are age.
old traditions we honor to as-
sure you of prompt friendly ser-
vice that satisfies.
FALSE-A military ollicer of
tll/cic1lt Rome.

FOUR GOOD REASONS
Why Yon Should Vote For

Jack TONALIS
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

NOVI TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE
• Graduate University of Detroit.
• Former Member Army Audit Agency.
e Accountant with sound knowledge of business

administration
• Active in church and local affairs.

(Pd. Political Adv.)

,Saturday Matinee - "FLIGHT TO MARS"

Kiddie Matinee every Sat. open 2: 30The Girl Scout Council
"THE GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL ON BEHALF Of ALl. GIRL

SCOUT AND BROlFNIE TROOPS IN NORTHVILLE
....J ... .......m

If/ISlJ TO 'EXTEND
SUN •• MON•• TUES. FEBRUARY 10 • 11 • 12* MODERNIZE!

* ADD 'A ROOM!
*8UILD A GARAGE!

\!'WH"TE~ER YQUR ,NEED OR CONSTRUCTION - CALL

:;MOULTHROP Lumber Company
WALLED LAKE 'MARKET 4.3322

FREE ESTIMATES FHA TERMS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 'GREETINGS
~

TO THE BOY SCOUTS OF NORTHVILLE

lJ7HOSE BIRTHDAY IS FEBRUARY 8.

)

Starts Wed .. }-"eh.13 Jayne Mansfield "The Girl Can't Help It"

ANNOUNCING NEW
STORE HO_URS

- Open Fr.om 8 A.M. To 8 P.M. -. ,

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANING CO.

MA~ & WING STS, IN NORTHVILLE
GRAND RIVER & NOVI RD. IN NOVI

"DOORBUSTER
SPEciAL"

• ONE ITEM' PICKED EACH
, WEEK TO' GIVE YOU THE
BEST POSSIBLE VALUE

AT THE
BEST POSSIBLE PRICE!

,
ALL METAL

IRONING BOARD
Adjusts -10 12 different heights,

STANDARD
~l SIZE - Reg. $8.95

~.'t." .

NOR'THVILLE HARDWARE
107-109 N. CENTER PHONlf 370

THE
tPENN THEATRE

- for the best in entertainment -
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
-- PHONE 1909 --

G.x
-----..A.=c=':",,=--

"A/T \ I

#rGEORGE .
~ STEVENS:_JCT»,

Please Note: Due to'the 3Vz-hour playing time of "Giani",
there will be only one showing each evening.

Showing at 7:30 only Boxoffice open 6:45

SATURDAY MATINEE - FEB. 9

The Bowery Boys

-in-

"JALOPY"
-JPlus-

"TOM AND JERRY CARTOON FESTIVAL"
8 Color Cartoons

GO HAVE YOURSELF·A BALL!
wIth

HEIlRY)/)JjES''''1$ DOMINO
THE PlAmRS
LImE .1(HAlO ANtI
HIS .... ND· CENt VINCENT
"'ND HIS IUlE CAPS • '!HE \'lINIEIS
EDDIE fONT",INE • THE CllVCKlES
...nn LINCOLN • JOHNNY OlENN
NINO TL\I~O • EDDIE COClllAN'=~~.fRANK T~UH
S<I'.;'''' fRANK TASHi.IN & H£llS91T BAJ<IR

"The King and Four Queens"
". • : ..... • J, " • ." •



,100 Skaters' Vie at Mill Pond

II
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OPTIMIST JUDGES - Left to right cue: Al Skow. John
Austin. Dr. J. K. Eastland. -Sian Johnston and Lawrence
Jielped sponsor the races •.

,
1

YOUNGEST COMPETITOR -
Jackie Jones smiles with his
trophy, three days after he had
first put on a pair of skates.

Canterbury. Harry Richardson. Max
LeFevre. With oilier Optimists, they~ ,

I
I

Check Your Home for I

Repairs & Improvements

'\

Now is the ideal time to look over your home, inside and out,
and check for needed repairs, remodeling and 'comfort-con-
ditioning 10r the months ahead. Let us tell you how easily
and inexpensively you can do them.

Fireproof Wood
G r a in P1astel
Board for walls
of a 10xl2 room
for as little as

Cover old ccll-
iags with Celo-
tex Tile. Decor-
ates and insul-
ates at the same
time.

12c

Make those drab
old - 10 0 kin g
rooms sparkle
with fresh new
charm Sup e r
Kemtone.

$6.19
PER. GAL.

$4.39
PER MONTHSQ. FT.

}

~
UQUID l~
ROOF

COATING

Zonolite insula-
tion in your at-
tic keeps you 15·
coole'r in sum-
mer.

$1.59

You can paint
the exterior of a
30x24 house for
as little as

You can stop
those annoying
roof leaks with
As1?estos fibered
roof coating.

.PER SACK
$47.44 $3.25

.for 5 GALS.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDlV' ARE
PHONE 30 or 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

.. . ~ ••• : ,'::.I~ or • • • • ~. :-. • '. • • • •• ' - • ~, "

"

Despite almost too warm 'wea-
ther, a record field of competi·
tors turned out Sunday 10r ,the
annual Northville skating races.

Ac~ording to recrea,tion direct-
or Stan Johnston, some lQO ~oung
skaters .flashed along the course
at the Northville Mill Pond -
whlle another 100 or more spec-
tators cheered them on from the
Sidelines. ,

Boys and ,gwls from six y~rs
through 18 and older competed.
in the 42 races, each skating in
three races of varying distances.
Winners were determined by
point totals of all three races.

1.
Sponsored !by the Nonth,!llle

Optimist club and the recreation
depaIltment, the races are one of
the most popular winter events
in the city.

I

First .place winners re~ei;'ed
handsome trophies, while second
and third' ,place winners were
award~d medals.

I
The races, origmally scheduled

the week ,before, 'came near be-
ing cancelled again because of
warm wather. But though the ice
was soit in spots, it did not not-
iceably mow down the skaters.

Boys winners:

6-7 years: Jim Beager, Jack
Jones, Eddie Hors£an. ,

8-9 years: Butch Pethel'S, Dick
Lessway, Earl -Leavenworth.

10-11 years: Dennis_ Marshall,
Jrm Juday, Eric Peterson.

12-113 years: Fred Steeper, Steve
Juday, Mike Meyers. .

14-15 years: Joe Gotro, Jack
Bailey, Bob Niami.

Hi-17 years: Dick 'Stuber.
18 and Over: Jim MaoDermaid,

Dan MaoDermaid.

Girls winners:

6-7 years: Jackie Shoner, Jane
Jerome, Susan Zevbel.

8-9 ye1,lrs: Bar-bara -Zerbel, Pen-
ny Peterson, Judith Imsland.

10-11 years: PaJtsy ,Riley, Judy
Shoner, Susan iHubbard. .

12-13 years: Connie Shoner and
Joann Smith (tie), Sue Cowie.

14-<15,years: no contestants.
16..;117years: Hedi Tritthm't.
l8-over: no contestants. '

A WINNElil - Jackie Shoner poses with the trophy she received
for taking first·place honors in the S·'·yeill' old girls' race.

Today's newest
truck

sensat/ol} •••.

The All-New

For\Nard Contra I
'JeeR Fe-ISO

®

• New FGrward Control design
• MaXimum cargo space on minimum I'Jhe!}/baso
• "Go-anywhere" maneuverabHity
• Famous 'Jeep' ruggedness and e~onomy
• 4·whee/-drlve traction and versatility

Here's the first time a
4-wheel·driveTruckhasl!o .
effectively combined such .
exceptional maneuvera-
bility with so much cargo
capacity! The all-new For-
ward Contro( 'je~p;
FC-150, 5,000 lbs. G.V.W.,
puts a 74" pickup box on
an 81" wheelbase to give

you rccol'd-bl'cakingcargo
space pel' inch of wheel-
base. You get other big
new features - plus ,1-
wheel drive 'Jeep' traction.

'Jeep Forwq,.q Control

WIl.l.YS .•.world·s largest makers of 4·Wheel.Drlve vehIcles

Alilc your 'Jeep' dealer for an on-thill-Job demonlltrallonl

PETZ Bros.
J,

200 Plymouth Ave.
NORTHVILLE

PH. 666
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CROSSING THE FINISH LINE - A group of young girls flash more than 100 competHiors burned up countless calories in the
across the finish line Sunday at the Northville mill pond. where annual city skating races, Some 100 spectators watched the event.
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STARTER - Stan Johnst;>n, Northville recreation supervisor.
loads a starting pistol at Sunday's races. The races are sponsored
annu~ly by the, Northville C?ptimist club•.

. \
VETERAN ON ICE - Hedi Tritthart, Northville exchange
student, took honors in the 17·1B.year-old girls' races. A resident
of Austria, Hedi is right at home on ice skates.

I

THE NOVI TOWNSHIP CITIZENS' LEAGUE

ENDORSES THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES. ........ -

·FOR THESE TOWNSHIP OFFICES

* SUPERVISOR - FRAZER Wo STAMAN
,* TREASURER - Harry Watson

*CLERK - Arthur J. He~lip
*TRUSTEE -. Frank o. Clark
*TRUSTEE - Harold W. Miller
_* JUSTICE OF THE PEACE -

, Edmund Ps Yerkes* BOARD OF REVIEW - Kenneth Cook* CONSTABLES - Donald Arnett
Vernon C. Loeffler
0' Arcy Young

Primary Election - Feb. 18, 1957
Be Sure YOU Vote!

(Paid Political Advertisement)

l,.
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10-Thursday, <February 7, 1957-THE NORTHViILLE RECORD BOWLING
Northville Lanes Northville Lab. 27% 44lh

Main Super ,service 22 50
200 Score: H. Beller 203.

High team series: Hit or Miss
2134. '.,

Northville
Business Men's League

Northville Lanes House League Team W L
Team W L New Hudson Hotel 47 25
Depositors State Bank 40% 23¥.! Ply. Auto, Ldry. 43 29
Beglingers 39% 24% Old Mill Restaurant 41¥.! 30lk
Twin Pines 38% 25¥.! Ramsey's Bar 38 34
Northville Men's Shop 34 30 Freyal Cleaners 137 35
Briggs Trucking 33¥.! 30¥.! Northville Laundry 37 35
VF.W 4012 32 32 Altman's S.D. 35¥.! 36¥.!
Heichman's 30 34 Northville Hotel 35 37
Northville 'Bar 29¥.! 34% IPeanut's Place 32 40
D. Galin & Son 28 36 Atchinson's Gulf 31 41
H & H Standard 28 36 Ritchie a3ros. Laund. 29¥.! 4-2¥.!
Wayne Door & Ply. 27¥.! 36¥.! Northvllle Tree Sew ice 25% 46%
Cloverdale Dairy 23 41 200 Scores: A. Bauer 244, E.

200 Scores: L. LeFevre 248, 202- Kimball 242, R. Snow 233, T.
619, R. Bri,ggs 223, B. Woodmanse Campbell 223, L. MoArthur 221,
218, '207-609, 'A. Johnson 216, T. \ R. Briggs 216, W. '8taman 213, M.
White 215, R. Fralick. 212, 205" A. Buttermore' 21,2,G. Perry 212, C.
Smith 211, F. Robinson 211, A. Fry 208, L. Bid!well 208, D. Pol-
Day.ton 210, W. Hammond 210, itz 206, J. Holman 205, R. Butter-
R. a3ezaire 205, A. Ash 205, D'Imore 204, D. Ritchie 203, R. Stov-
Miller 205, B. Myers 202, F. Light er 2lH, 200.
202, D. Schoultz 201. --

I Monday Night House League
ITeam W LIH & H Standard 50 22
Don's Five 44% 27%
Harry Wolfe Bldg. 47 25
Bloom's Insurance 44 28
Noflthville Restaurant 36 36
Molnar Electric 35% 36%
Lounge Chair Co. 33% 38lk
Guernsey Farm Dairy 33% 38¥.!
Plymouth Texaco 31 41
C. R. Ely's 27% 44lh

Hit and Miss League
Tym W L
Flower Acres 37 15
Sandbaggers 30 22
Worden Spec. 29 fl.3
Four Aces 25 27
Jerries Jets :Z4%27%
NorthvHle Electric 23% 28%
Optimlsts 23 29
Vita Boy Chips 16 36

200 Scores: W. Smith 202,

HYGRADE'S EXTRA LEAN SUGAR CURED

Smoked Hams
\

Lb·39CBe sure of lots of choice tender center
slices. Get the full shank half. - Save.

FULL
SHANK
HALF

Whole Hams Lb. 4ge Hot Dogs Lb. 43e
Hygrade 12-14 lb. Average . . . . . . Hygrade all meat skinless • . . . ,. . .

- 3geCorned Beef Lb. 5ge Liver Sausage Lb.
Try some corned beef and cabbage. . . . Hygrade frp<;h or smoked • • • . .
leg'O'Lamb Lb. 6ge Pork Butt Roast Lb. 39c
Fresh, lean, value priced .. . .. " " . Taste best when baked

FULL OF SUNSHINE GOODNESS, KOUNTY KIST

Whole Kernel Corn
12-0x. 10~Vac. Can

16·Ct. 1ge
Pltgs.

4-0z. 8SeJar ,
10-Oz. l7e

Pltg.
• • .. t !! lro

17e

6ge
-..

22
0
-
OZ

. 35e
Loaves

t ~ , ..

The perfect vegetable for dinner
or supper. Stock up your pantry
and save at this low price.

Kidney Beans
.Avondale, everyday low price.

Northern Beans
Avondale, everyday low price.

Apricot Halves
Avondale, plump, delicious

Toilet Tissue
Bonnie, white or pastel

l·Lb.
Can lOe

lOc
2ge

2ge

39c

31e

l-Lb.
Can

No. 2V2.
Can'

4
2

Rolls

Facial Tissue
Swansoft, soft gentle .

400-Ct.
Pkg~.

Star Kist Tuna
Chunk Style. Kroger everyday lo.w price

6V2.-0z.
Can

NEW CAN! EASY TO OPEN

Kroger lea Bags
Special low price offoc. • . • • • • •

Instant Coffee KROGER
10c off regular price. • • t • I • • •

Frozen Peas
Kroger brand fresh frozen •

French Fries 9.oz.
Pltg.

Kroger brand fresh frozen

Ice Cream CO~i.:lBRY
• i • •

White Bread
Kroger fresh sliced • • •

Borden's Biscuits • • •
Now! GET YOUR
"SPOTLIGHT TUNES
OF THE MONTH"

ON RECORDS)
-:::::r- ~ ;Ii; ~

uBANANA BOAT SONG"
~~l :=:

"' •••• rrom Ih.,. hUll
• "Benofta Boa' 50"g"

IIJamolco Fnrcwell"
• "G.nn. Gel Along WUhoul

Ye N.w" •
uG,tenlilnv.,"

• t1YoungLo"."
"Don', Forbid 1.1."

Tommy end Jimmy Do"ey',
• "You',. My EverythIng"

"GJanoda I

Get this hIt
with dated
end from
Spotlight
bag and

f)Ht9
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE

3·Lb. $255
Bagl-Lb·87eBag

G,I ord .. ro,,,,, 01 Krog.r

Royal Recreation
Thursday Nite Ladies House

League
Team W L
TewkSbury Jewelers 55 29
Villa Dress Shoppe 49 35
Royal Recreation 49 35
Brader's 471/z 36¥.!
Mich . .Barn Dan{:e 43% 40%
FreydJ.'s '36 49
Eagles 28 56
Depositors State Bank 28 56

Team high single: Royal Rec.
7'15.

il'eam high three: Tewksbury
21Q7.

Ind. high single: E. Karschnick
1,89.

Ind. high three: E. Karschnick
505.

Wednesday Nite House League
Team W L
Diamond Cut Stone 20 4
Squirt .nISt. 18 6
Famous 14 10
Marl' Taylor 11 13
Gearns' 5 1'1 13
Ray's Rest. 8 16
Local No. 102 8 16
Schrader's 6 18

High team three: Schrader's
2[,26.

High team single: Schrader's
915. ,

High indo three: G. Socloow 630.
Hlgh indo single: R. VanSickle

245,'~ Alessi 232, J. Singleton 232.
200 Games: G. Sockow 201, 204,

225, E. Burns 218, R. Cummings
200, R. VanSickle 203.

Tuesday Nile Ladies' League
Team W, - L
Blowouts 52 28
Beginners 49lh 30%
Tigers 43 '37
Alllykats 39¥.! 401h
Atombomllers 32 48
Pmheads 24 56

Team high game: Beginners
773.

Team high series: Atombomb-
ers 2116.

High indo g.ame: L. Taggal'lt 200.

, Royalist Mixed League
Team W L
Sprikes 35% 20%
Hopefuls 3~% ~3lh
Hit or Miss 22¥.! 33lh
Hot Shots 21% 36lh

High indo game: G. Schindler
190. \

High indo series: G. Schindler
496.

High team game: Hirt or Miss
7Q8.

~m1ll1ll11l1ll1l1l 1111111111111111111~
2 ~

i i
i I
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!I GET THE RNEST, - KROGER TENDERA Y BEEF.

I II It'l U. S. Govemment Graded Choice i
- and the only beef guaranteed tender €I
I 10 times OIIt of 101 The Tenderay 'E NO ERA Y ~

~ method maltes beef. tender wtihaut • E E F _II ageing. without the los lof natural a
§ juices and flavor, ~ ~I U.S. GOV'T GRAD~D CHOICE TENDEllAY i.
= Round Steak I

Lb·69C

~ U. S. GQ.v't. Graded Choice TendeI;llY • • • • _ I
illllllllllMIIIIlIIlIIIIIlIlIlIIlIIIIIUllllllnnllllll1ll IIll11mllllllllll1llll!llmlllllllmlllllllllmllllllllill11tJlumnnlllHnllnnlll11l1ll1l1JlIIDJjmDIIUlllUlllnD~

. Stock up your freezes at
this sensational low price.

PRODUCE IS FRESHERAT KROGER
Want fresh vine-ripened tomatoes? Full of summer
time flavor? Kroger tomatoes linger on the vine
in Florida sunshine till drenched with red·ripe good.
ness. Kroger's buyer selects only the reddest and
rip~t, rushes them refrigerated to your Kroger stare.
Stap in and see all our produce displays. You'll agree
-produce is fresher at Kroger.

FIRM, VINE-RIPENED

Tomatoes
Lb. 19c

2 -Lbs.
I I •

5 Eon. . . ..

3 Lb.
Bag

Wonderful for salads or
sliced for sandwiches.

Kroger special low price.

Bananas
Golden ripe, mellow sweet •

Sweet Corn
Florida fresh golden. •

Yellow Onions
MlchlgJn mild JlavorfUi.

All K 'roger frUit &

v e 9 eta b I es are

guaranteed 'resh ar

YOUr ,"onoy "aclc!

Red Potatoes
·u. s. NO.1 Michigan

Rhubarb
It's the> finest of the season. • I I , ,

Citrus Salad
Cypress Gardens. • • • • • • • • • •

10• • •

Lb.
Bag

Lb.. . .
Qt.
Jar

We reserve the f'igbt to limit q1latltWes. Prices effective tbrough Stlnday, Febmary 10, 1957
I'

, .. '" IJ. ",' ". "

High indo series: M. Spitz 466. Cockrum's 27 53
Eagles 23¥.! 56%

Team high single: FreycU's ~73.
Team high series: -Bailey's 2675.
Ind. high single: F. Wick 269.
Ind. high series: F. {Vic,k 684.

_ 200 Games: F. Wick 202, 210,
L. Wick 213, J. Alessi 202, J."
Murray 202.

Monday Night House League
Team W L
Bailey's Dance S~udio 52 28
A'lessi Gen, Ins. 51% 28%
Zayti T.rucking 48% 31¥.!
Northville Lab. 42 38
Don's J'unior Five 39% 40%
Freydl O1eaners 26 44

[" .................·...........·............................. 1
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JOE KRITCH. playing his first year of varsity basketball. has
won praise in recent weeks for his work ai forward. Kritch.
standing 5' 5Vz" a~d weighing 135. is the smalle~t of the Mus-
tangs. Kritch was a standout in junior varsiiy football l~t fall.
tossing some 18 touchdown passes from his quarterback spot.

I He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kriich. 370 Rayson.

Wittenberg Lost,

I
Gow Joins Varsity,
Pethers Mending

( ,The title ...bent Northville Mus-
tangs underwent a couple more
personnel changes last week as
a slight rash of injunies contin-
ued to plague the cagers.

Ed Witten.bel"g, who had just
moved 'Upfrom the junior varsity
the week before, took an e1bow
in the nose during ,praclice and
was put out of commission for
about two weeks.

Though broken, his nose is ex-
pected to ,heal quickly.

On the happier side, Charles
Gow, who sbands 5' 11" and can
go at both forWard and oguaro,
was placed on the eligible list
after missin'g the first semester
because he was not in school last
spring.
• Coach Stan Johnston said he

will use Gow primarily when the
Mustangs go into a full coUl't
press against opponents' stalling
tactics.

Meanwhile, forward -Dick Bi-
ery is still laid up wifu a bad
cartilage in his knee. Biery is
expected to miss several more
games •

Johnston also is ·keeping a hap-
py eye on aLl-league r'Cap" Peth-
el'S, who has missed the entire
season so far because of a broken
leg suffered in !football last full ..

Pethel'S, one oflihe most highly-
regarded basketball players in
recent Northville history, is off

lm his crut{:hes now and has been
-===' ~. . • working to lilIIllber up his ankle.. I Whether he will see any bas-

ketJbaM action this year remains
--_.:: I to be seen, Johnston said.

Gone to
/I~e'd,

.""

WHERE

Bowling

AMF
AUTOMATIC
PINSPOTTERS

SPECIALS
Week Ending
February 16

'ChenilleBEDSPREADS

SPECIALS
Week Ending
February 16

SWEATERS
Cleaned and Blooked,

Cello Wrapped

SHOE REPAIR
Ask for our
special shoe

repaIr service

135 North Center Street ..•.•.....•••..••.•• Northville
Orchard Lake Rd.. corner Grand River ••••. Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue ........••.•...•.••••. Plymouth

I r ";'-,..,.... , ';'



Red-Hot Clarenceville Comes Close
Mustangs Down Trojans
In Final Period, 62-60

The Northville Mustangs had their fans in anguish for nearly
three quarters Friday night, but proved in the last period there
was nothing to worry about.

Spectators had to sit through some 25 minutes of heart.pound-
ing basketball before the Mustangs finally caught up with a red·'
hot Clarenceville squad an (1 _
ground them into a 62-50 defeat. I SCORING

It was Northville's 9th straight INORTHVILLE 13 12 17 20-62
victory - their 8th in a row over
league opponents - and left them I Clarenceville 15 il3 il<l 8-50
alone at the top of the standings.

For awhile Friday night it STATISTICS
looked like the Mustangs might NORTHVILLE fg ft pts.
not make it. Goodrich 6 5 17

Kritch 2 0 4
Gow J 0 2
Yahne 3 3 9
Bell 7 6 20
Burns 5 0 10

Clarenceville jumped off to an
early lead and held it solidly un-
til midway through the third
quarter. At one point, the TrO-

1
jam. led by eight points. '

Time and ag-ain Clarenceville
fought oM NorthVllle surges and
moved back into the lead - des-
pite the 'Mustangs' continued
pressure and dutch lbaskClf:s,
which ordinarily have ibroken
their opponents' spint this sea-
son.

CLARENCE VILLE
,Waack
Hanaford
Wilson
Andrews
Campbell

fg ft pts.
2 4 81
3 5 11
419
8 1 17
135

, .....-
~) <1\,

'J. :,' .>iA:~~ _-.,}.
ANGUISHED FANS cheer the Mustangs 10 victory over Clarenceville Friday night for their
ninth straight win. Spectators sweated through nearly three full quarters before the Mustangs
regained the lead and went on to swamp the Trojans in the final period.

He fancies himself enliglhtened,l
because he sees the deficiencies I
of others; he is ignQrant, because I
he has never reflected on his
own. -BW.wer

TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

MIlford ..............• 1 6
West Bloomfield 1 6

FRIDAY'S RESULTS

NORTHVILLE 62, Clarence' 50
BrIghton 71, Holly 68
Clarkston 69, W. Bloomfield 49

FRIDAY'S GAMES

Milford at NOR'11HVILLE
Brighton at Clarkston
Clarenceville at W. Bloomfie-ld

TUESDAY'S GAMES
Holly at NORTHVILLE
W. Bloomfield at Brighton
Clarkston at Milford

I THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, February 7, 1957-11

All Eyes Will Be on Clarkston
The ~ol'lhville Mustangs will I time. ,Meanwhile, Northville was

play MIlford at home tomorrow d own i n g Clarenceville 62-50
mght but their eyes will probab- Milford w.as idle. ' .
ly ?e turned toward. OI.aTkston.! Six of the seven WoO league

Tne' reason for thelr lI~terest: I teams will be in action again
CIa: kslon and BrIghton wlll tan-I next Tuesday - the first mid-
gle m the "game of thE' nightU

_

1

week encounters in more than a
a game that could all but sew up month
the Wayne-Oakland champion- Nor[hville will face Hall in
ship for the Mustangs: the Mustangs' third straight lame

C13.rkston and BrIghton ~re a.t home, while Brighton will
currently m second and thIrd meet West Bloomfield and Clark-
place and both must wi~ to keep ston takes on Milford.

I
up :'Ith the pace-settmg Mus- By then, unless a major ca-
tang,.. , tastroph£! hits Northville over

But thIS can ,t be, of course, and the head the Mustangs sho ld
one or t~e other WIll face a have the' championshllp wrap;ed
gloomy nIght. .

Northville wlll ~e rootigg for ~;o a~d a place made for the new
Bnghton, for a loss by Clarkston p y.

I would put the Wolves three WoO STANDINGS
I games back of Northville with NORTHVILLE. . . . . . .. B 0

I only three games left to play. Clarkston 6 2
BngMon would have the same Brighton 5 3

I
record - and the same some- Holly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 4
what hopeless prospect of catch- Clarence-ville. . . . . . . .. 2 6

I lng up with the Mustangs in the 1,==========================:--
last three games of the season.

Both Clarkston and Brighton
kept pace with the unbeaten CORRECTION;\1ustangs by winning their con-
tests Friday night, but the vic-
tories mear~ nothing as far as
closing up on the winning NQrth-
ville.

Clarkston walked over West
Bloorrufield, 69-49, whIle Brighton
squeezed by Holly, 71-68, in over- ARTHUR J. HESLIP

V·F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Mee-tings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

THE NAME OF

Parts for all Cars - CANDIDA TE FOR CLERK

EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT·
ORS, STARTERS. CLUTCH·
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service ••.. Engine

Rebuilding

IN THE TOWNSHIP OF NOVI WAS MISTAKENLY

OMITTED FROM CANDIDATES ENDORSED BY

THE TOWNSHIP CITIZENS' LEAGUE IN AN AD·

VERTISEMENT APPEARING IN THE NOVI NEWS

LAST WEEK.

Novi Auto Parts See Citi~ens' league Ad on Page 9

Clings to tl~e_

road like a
stripe qf paint!

The '57 Chevy can give lessons
on taking curves and holding the
road to just about any car going.
Few cars at any price are so...,.
beautifully balanced and so
smooth, sure and solid in action.

A car has to have a special kind of
build and balance to keep curves
under control. And nobody outdOC$
Chevrolet in that department! It
"corners" with all the solid assur-
ance of an honest-ta-goodness sports
car. Chevy doesn't throw its weight
around on turns because it carries
its pounds in the right places.

And if the road should turn up-
ward, Chevy can take care of that
nicely, too-with up to 245 h.p. *,

Come on in and take a turn at the
wheel of a new Chevrolet.

*270-1I.p. lligll-performance V8
engine also aVaIlable at extra cost

NClVI. MICHIGAN
Phope Northville 55

34211 Plymouth Road - Livonia • 28546 Ford Road - Garden City
447 Forest -Plymouth ,Rathburn Chevrolet

NORTHVILLE.
Sales

The Trojans' were far from
tired at the start of the game,
however, '<Ind movedo to a 15-13
first, quarter lead. That was in-
creased to 28-25 a,t the half, and
to 37-29 in the third quarter.

But then Clarencevi1le fell
apa;'t. The over-anxious Trojans
came up with enough careless
mistakes to last a season - steps,
foU'ls, sloppy shots, :and even a
few passes into the stands.

NorthviHe took advantage of
the lag and began pouring on the
steam. Bell put the Mustangs
ahead at 46-44, and by the ti.r!le
Clarenceville scored again, it'was
53-44 against them.

The Mustangs outscored Olar-
ence-ville 20-8 m the final period
to wrap ,up the game.

It was a team vIctory all the
way, but there were rplenty of
sparkling individual performanc-
es. Among them:

-the work of Bud Bell who
proved himself one of the best
guards in the league. Bell,' NOl'th-

ville's leading playmaker, led iiio------;;;,----.;--------------------------iIiiii:lboth teams with 20 points. In
additIon, he gave Clarenceville
its most severe morale-breaking
blow when he stole an in-bounds,
pass early in the fourth quarter I
and spun quickly for the basket
that gave Northville the lead for II

the first Hme.
;-the under-'the~basket play, of

to'wering Jeff Goodrich. DespIte I
Clarencevllle's hard and aggres-
sive rebounding, Goodrich took
16 of them, sco~d 17 points and
made a number of key tip-ins.

-the play of Joe Kriteh and
Charles Gow, filling in for injur-
ed Dh~k Biery. Gow, seeing ac-I
tion !for the first time this yeaI';
took to the Mustangs' style of
play like a year-long veteran.

-the steady. back court work
of guard Mac Burns who helped
shake up Clarenceville with three
consecutive long shots' in the
l'.'Iustangs' hot fourth quarter.

-the play of Dan Howell, fill-
ing in for Bill Yahne who picked
up three fouls in the first eight
minutes and /Waspulled from the
lin~p until the second half.

, Lesson from Pl)'mottth
Coach Stan Johnston looked about four miles to the

south this week and gulped.
Reason for his dismay was that Plymouth - one of the

region's powerhouses - was knocked off Friday for the first
:lime this year.

And the team that did it: unheralded Belleville. which
had lost eight straight before bowling over the Rocks.

"That's what happens," Johnston said. "No matter how
good a learn is, if can't have the breaks all the time:'

"I hope Northville fans keep this in mind':::'" just in
case something goes wrong." he added. "They're out for our
scalps. And they could get it - as Belleville proved:'

SELL USED ITEMS FAST
WITH WANT ADS - PHONE 200_-~.~

But in the end, Northville's su-
perior size, teamwork and all-
around skill won out over Clar-
enceville's plucky determination.

"They started to tire and we
star,ted to hit," said Coach Stan
Johnston. "And that was about
it."

Colts Coast Easily
To Third in a Row

WINTER ICE CREAM

~'.

560 PLYMOUTH AVE. PHONE 290

* ALL FLAVORS OF 'DELICIOUS
.CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM-

HALF
GALLON

,Available At Cloverdale
Dairy ~Stores & All Dealers!

CLOVERDALE
fARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center St. - Northville

'.
~. >

~'~ '~".~

\\; .... ; .

~~\\\~~.. ~.. ~Ii:~\"i.~~~..~~~"<~
~ .~.~~~\,~.~~,~~~~~~~
Sweet, smooth alld sassy-tha"s Chevrolot allover. Above, you're looking ot the Bel Air Sport Coupo.



Madonna to Preseni' ,

r'-C"--Hn-U·_.._nR--"Cn "Hn-E"_"S-,,_--n_~;--"An I-n En 'A'-- -js~.~"a!~~R~!aL.efrom the
OUR . h.ospi.tal will,b~ treated to a va- PASTOR'S STUOLy1nety show torught, sponsored by

• - the apastolic 'Committee of -'the So-+_u _-..-a a-u-n_ ••-a-n-u-u-a-u-A-..-a--U-n_ .._II_u_--u_a-a-;--u..-n__ dality of Madonna college.
1l7ILLOlJ7BROOK SALEM CONGREGATIONAL FIRST CHURCH OF Patients will see such acts as

COiUMUNITY CHURCH CHURCH CHRIST, SCIENTIST iIT'onologues, .pantomimes, instru-
(Evangelical United Brethren) Rev. Henry Tyskerund, Pastor 3382; Grand River n:e~tals and dance and song ren- IMPORTANCE OF PRAYER reason, ought ~o ,go morE\ dir~tly says, ''W'hether you eat or drink,

Meadowbrook at Ten 'Mi~e .Rd. Sunday: .. Farmington, Michigan dl~~~:t M. Peterson O.T.R. di- Everything has an appointed to, his end than any other crca- or whatsoever you do, do all for
Rev. B. E. Chapma1z, M,mster 10:30 a,m., Mornmg servIce. • f . '1 h ' it end, seeks only ,that end, Tents ture, 'he is the only one who de'vi-

Phone GReenleaf 4.7757 11:45 a.m., Sunday School. Sunday: . rector o. QOCupatlOna t erapy aJ only in that end. 'So, too, it is ates from his 'last end at even the the glory of God."
• 7'45 pm Evening service 10 a.m. Sunday SerVIce. the hospItal, -commended the Ma- l' "-t t' ~t t' An h' '

Parsonage: 24575 Border Hill Th' d·.·' . 10 a.m.' Sunday School. donnites entertainment during s 19u,es. a~ rac lOn. y IS my • We ought to pray with atten-
Sunday' urs ay. , th Ob' t 11i'ttle~trinket - the 'W011ldland its tion confidence and iPerserver-. .. 7:45, Evening Prayer meeting. Wednesday: e ns mas. season. ·t· "'c' t .... '

11 a m., Worship servlce. 8 pm., Evening Service. She stated m a <letter to Joan vam Ies - SUJ!11Ce0 .::,,01' man ance. All these elements are nec-
10 a.m., Sunday school. ST. 10HN'S EPISCOPAL Readmg Room _ Church Edifice Makov.r.ski, /chairman of Ithe af- [from tending to~ards God. essary If we want' Iprayer to be

CHURCH Open Tuesday Thursday and fair, that "the Ipatients have al- I'll never !fol1get';m incident eMeetual in our -lives. All of us
South Harvey and Maple Saturday from Ii a.m. to 3 p.m. ways liked, anying ·your college that I witnessed onEl"bright' Sun- are daily seeking, !for ipeace of

Plymouth, Michigan (Madonna) b!as hrought to ~hem, day afternoon. It took Iplace at a soul. Prayer contributes much to
and I know they will 'be 'Very .husy interseCtion.- of !the city. I this end. May our cLaily.attitude

Office Phone 1730, Rectory 2308 FIRST METHODIST CHURCH pleased to hear you are ,going to was seated at th~ driving wheel 'be, "0 ,Lord, help us Igam peace
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector OF NORTHVILLE ive them a chance to see your o.f my car waiting !for the red. sig- of soul, for our hearts are not at

Sunday Services 109 West Dunlap St. varietIes Oif 1W57!" nallight 10 ;turn green.,It did! but rest, unless they rest in Thee." I
8 a.m., Holy Communion. Northville, Michigan' AnnoI).g Madonnites <participat- none of the cars crrioved Horns R IT CHI E B R 0 S
9:30 a.m., Family service and ing in Ithe show are Janet Cher- were blastin,g 10Vdly, as a~ intox- N th "II L d •

sermon Ohureh School classes Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister pow, JBosemie Szwarc, Hedy ,Wis: ic'ated <fellow ~as in /the mid<lle or, VI e 0 ge, . ,
from nursery through 'high school. Office 699·J Residence 699·M niewski, Janet Shripka, Emily lof the intersection trying to cross. No. 186, F. & A. M: LAUNDROMAT

101 ',15 a.m., Holy Connnunion Sunday, February 10: Kempista, Theresa Zientek, Bar- IHe came Iclose to my car after '
and sermon. Chur,ch school class- , Race Relations Sunday, bara Kubinskii, Bertha Shaffer, zi,!9ging and zagging his way REGULAR MEETING
es from nursery through fourth 8:45 aJIn., Divine Worship ser- Rita Rosnowski, .:Laura Tremonti, across the . intersection, and I Second Monday ot each ~month PHONE 811
grade. vice: Sermon: "The Unity of the Barbara Kikaryasz, Cecelia Ku- Icould hear ihim say, "Well, where LAWRENCE MILLER. W.M. 144 N. Center Northville

YOIUfaYrOeU~ohrad~aellynoI'ncv~t~~toh~v~:~Race", Rev. Ivan 'E. Hodgson. charski, Joan 'Pustelniak, Shirley do I ,go .from here?" R. F. CO~LMAN. Seereta~
~ 9 45 Oh h S hool A Prusinski. <Mary Anne Watson, with man. His end is God. But, That is the picture of man, a1:l i~~iii~~~~~~~ii5~i5~~~5a~iiiii~~sijiship with us in this !friendly : a.m., urc c . Adrl'an Sarnecki, Adele Bossie, t . 't 't? Wh'l uld 11 _ ~~~~~iio~~~=..:...----.-:-

1 class :for eve""one s range, Isn I. I e one wo lWays U>utting some OIbstacle, like i', I ' ,
church. Visitors always we come. -0/ • '. Ellen Walker and Tina Golembia. eVlnect that man, endowed with '. kA Father and Son dInner and 111a.m., Worship serVIce;, Reav

t
· ••'" eXCessive drm or some other

and program featuring the well Henry R. MaI'bly, S~. :- " Wh sinIful attachment, '4'1 Ithe lWay of
known Scotch magician David It Means ,to ,b~ a Chrosban . S f "F Ch pl'· " tending toward his ,goal.

each Fogo will be held in the parish .Lounge. avaIlable for mothers aga. 0 our a atns TheJ;e i~ the I:aw of'graVLty. Al-
hall February 21 at 6:30. WIth batHes. . !Waysfollowing the law ornature. Ii.

- Nursery for pre-school chlld- To be Observed Tonl-ght A river does not change its course
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S ren. . nor d<Jes it stop its onward way I,'.':.EPISCOP At CHURCH Junior Church in Fellowship , because of the inspiring scenery

South Lyon, Michigan Hall under tbe direction of Mrs. Behind the impressive "Back to God" ceremonies conducted along its hanks. It !flows right on,
ServicE'S at Stone School at Fred Hicks, Jr. annually by the American Legion O!l "Four Chaplains Day" lies a away to the seSl, its only home,
Napier and Ten Mile Road CoMee Hour in Richards Fcl- dramatic story of spiritual and patriotic sacrifice. its ,goal. Man alone lets other ,

Sunday, February 17: lowsh!p Hall !following .the 11 Probably no incident in World War II stirred the nation more things entice 'him !from his final
11 a.m., Holy Communion and a.m. Worship service. deeply ,than the story of the im.- ' end.

Auxiliary, sermon by the iRev. Edward Low- 6:45 p.m., Intermediate Mem- tal F Ch]' h t People ;who lead prayevJhlllives .
8 p.m. ry. ber-ship 'Draining 01as5. mor?ur a.p ams w 0 wen of regular public ,worship, daily in their daily actions tend more I,

d· t d S . down WIth rthe torpedoed U. SS family ,prayer and Scripture read-Church School. 7 p.m, Interme la e an emor D h t off G 1 d direc.tly 10 God. Pl1ayer,' we all Ii,
Hi MYF. orc es er reen !In, on ing, and the religious education of know, is the lifting up of our 'p.,1,

RST APTIST CHURCH 01 d ' February 3, 1943. ~ children
fI B 7 p.m., Mrs. £. J. Me en on s These four _ ra JewiSh rabbi,' minds 'and hearts to God to adore :1

OF NORTHVILLE Church School Adult class - a Roman Catholic priest and two The Miami resolution also man- Him, to thank Him u<JriEIis bene- l!j 1JT. t 'litre b1tt rian <11.1 urrftr
217 N. Wing St. "Fellowship Social Evening" at Protestant ministers, aU first dated "that either the Sunday :fits,' to ask His lfovgiveness to Ii, t1"a 'if" !i::J e 1 4l

Res. and Office Phone 410 the home of Mrs. Olive Forsyth, lieutenants _ gave their 1ifebelts preeeding or Ifolilowing the dJate beg of Him all the helps we n'eed iii Main and Church Streets
Peter F. Nietlwkoop, Pastor 19871 Fry road. to 4 American soldiers and, stood of' Fe'bruarY,3rd, in recognation whether :for soul or !body. Con~ I~

Sunday: Monday, Fehruary 1'1: calmly on !the sinking transport, of ,the historic, rtragic and inspir- tinual 'Prayer is necessafly for 1'1 Rev. Mr. lobn O. Taxis - Pastor ........
10 a.m., Bible School. Classes 8 !p.m., Cobb -Clrole meeting at arms around one another's shoul- ~ng event occurring on ,that date man that !he may one day enter 111 S h d 1 f S .

~or all ages. the home of Mrs. ,William Liebe- ders and !leads bowed in prayer. ,m 1943" be ohserv.ed each. year hea-:en. lit i.s necess~ry in <Jrder ;:1 c e u e 0 ervlcet_
11 a.m., Morning Worship. treu, 223 Linden. The four chaplains of rthree throughout ~he nahon .and m, all !o ~e ~tu~ife. ~ 6hurch Worship 9:00 and 11:15 A.M.
Junior Church for chIldren age Tuesday, February 12: f.aiths who stood united in prayer freedom-'lo:,mg count~les as C?o The Divine <Master, Jesus Christ: In Church. School : _•. 10:00 A.M.

1 to 10. 12 Noon, WSCS Prayer group as they went down to their death to Church Sunday, 10 wors~llp tells us in Holy Scripture that we b WestmlOster Youth Fel10wship _. 7:00.

~~furTI~~. m~~~ on~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~I~O~U~g~h~t~a~I~W~a~y~s;t~o~p~n~y~.;S~t~.:~pn~l~L~!_~~!~!~_~~~~~_~_~~!_~~~~~~~~~~~=~=:~~_~_~.~_~.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~Nursery Room for mothers 12:30 ~.m., WSCS Cooperative all Americans and !for all time 'Peace. ,
with babies. luncheon in Fellowship Hall. the unity of this nation, Ifounded The 17th.District ~ssoci~tion of

6:30 p.m" Senior Baptist Youth Boal'd meeting [ollowing. uppn the Fatherhood of one God. The Amero~an .Leglon wlll hold
Fellowship, Mrs. Cuter, leader. 1:30 p.m., W,sOS meeting. l'hat their loyalty even in death a E,'our CliaJplams Day program

6'30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth 3:45.p.m., Carol choir rehearsel. might inspire all Americans to a tomght (Thursday) at the Myron
Fellowship, Mrs. Stiles, leader. 7:15 p.m., Boy SC{)utTroop 731. deeper sense of brotherhood, the Beals Post ~o. ~2 H~ll on New-

6:30 p.m., Primary Baptist 8:15 p.m., Sacred Song Recital 33rd national 'Convention of The Iburg road m Llvoma. The pro-
Youth Fellowship. presented by Miss CeceliJa Cart- American Legion in 1954 adopted gram will :begin at 8:30 Ip.m.

7:30 p.m., Evening service. cr, Mt. Clemens. a Te~olution creating the org'ani- Four clergymen CJIf all three J
Wedn~sday: Wednesday, \February ~3: zation's Back to God movement, faiths to 'be ['resent. The ·general

7:30' p.m., The Hour of Prayer. 3:30 p,m., GiN Scout Troop 19. calling .for a continuing program !public is invited .
Thursday, 6:45, Pioneer Girls. " 8 p.m., Sanctuary choir rehear- ' . . _ _

'sa1. ~=~~~
Thursday, February 14: I _...:_~=-=:;:'~~~~)_

9 a.m., Secley Circle bake sale I
at Don Merritt's affice, E. Main.

3:15 p.m., Melody choir rehear-
sal.

4 p.m., Hannony choir rehear-
sal. \7:30 p.m., Fellowship of the
Concerned. !

12-Thursday, February 7, U957-THE NOR'NIVlLI.iE :RECORD 4~HOUR
Wash & Fluff Dry -
Laundry Service """,.

,
I

(2 Hour on Request), '~
We _Also Feature' •.•

• l:ihirt Finishing
• Dry Cleaning
• Dyeing
• Fur Cleaning

and Insured
Cold Storage

• 9xl2. Shag Rugs

By the. Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
0111' Lady of Victory Church ,..

•
Open "

7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
(Our counter is open to 8 P.M.)

ST PAUVS EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Sts.
Northville, Michigan

Parsonage Tel. 151, Church 9125
Rev. B. I. Pankow, M.A., Pastor

Sunday:
Morning Worship, every Sun-

day, 10 a,m.; Holy (;ommuruon,
each first Sunday.

Sunday School and Bible class-
es, every Sunday, 11:15 a.m.

Monday:
Church Council, each first Mon-

day. 8 p.m.
Voters' Assembly, each second

Monday, 8 p.m.
Tuesday:

Teachers, each second
fourth Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.

Junior Walther League,
third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
7:45 p.m., Choir rehearsal.

Thursday
Con firm a t ion class, every

Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.m.
Second year. 7:40 p.m.

Ladies' Aid, e a c h second
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies'
each third Thursday,

Friday:
Senior Walther League, each

second Friday, 8 p.m.
Lutheran Lay men's League,

each third Friday, 8 p.m.
Announcements for Holy Com-

munion, the Friday before every
Communion service, :from 2 to 4
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

•

t

CHRIST TEMPLB
8275 Mcfadden St•• Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a m., Sunday School.
U:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible' Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting. TOWNSHIPSALEM FEDERATED

CHURCH
Richard Burgess, Pastor

.sunday:
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
.ill a.m., Sunday School hour.
i) p.m .• Youth Choir rehearsal.

ages 8-13.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

,study hour.
8:30 p.m., Auult choir rehearsal.

:.11. ........

PRIMARY ELECTIONNOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 992-Rll

Rev. I. A. O'Neill, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 pm., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Prayer and Bihle study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone Northville 2919
Rev. George T. Nevin, Minister
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship
and sermon.

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.
Russell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
W,S.C.S. now meet at 10 o'-

clock for a study period of five
spiritual classes. Regular meet-
ing still at 12 o'clock.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner E. Main and Church Sts.
Rev. lohn O. Taxis. Pastor

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That a Township Primary Election wUl be held in the,
Township of Novi

STATE OF MICHIGANCHRISTIAN SCIENCE Thursday, .February 7:
CHURCHES 3:00 Ip.m. Girl Scouts.

Main and Dodge Streets 8:00 u>.m.iDeacons' meeting.
Plymouth, Michigan Friday, February 8:

The faot that all things are pos- 9:00 a.m; Nursery School.
sible to God will be emphasized 3:30 p.m. carol Choir.
at Christian Science services Sun- 3:30 p.m. Girl Scouts.
d!ay in ~he Lesson-Serunon enti- 4:1'5 p.m. Harmony Choir.
tled "Spirit". Sunday, !February 10:

Luke's account oi Christ Jesus' 9:00 a.m. Church Worship.
healing of the "woman having an 10:00 a,m. Church SchooL
-issue CJIf ,blood twelve years" 11:15 a.m. Church W{)rship.
(Luke 8) will be included in read- 6:00 p,m. Bell Ringers.
iIl'gs !from the King James Ver- 7:00 p.m. Wemminster Felll>w-
sian Of the Bible. ship.

Seleetions from "Science and 7:00 p.m. Couples club.
Health with Key to Ithe Scrip- Monday, Fe!bruary U:
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will 9:00 a.m. Nursery School.
include ;the .folIowing (l82:32·4): Tuesday, February 12:
"The Jaw of Christ, or Truth", 12 noon Rotary.
makes all things possible.to Spir- Wednesday, February 13:
it; but the so·called !laws of mat- 9:00 a.m. N'Ul'Sery School.
ter would render Spirit or no 112:30p.m. ,Women's Association.
avail, land demend obedience to 3:30 p.m. ChildTen's Choir.
materialistic codes, thus depart- 3:30 'P.m. Girl Scouts.
ing <from th ,basis .of one God, one 7:30 !p.m. Ch~nccl Ohoir.
lawmaker." Thursday, Febroary 14:

The Golden Text is !from n 6:30 !p.m. iMen's <Fellowship will
Corinthians (3:17): ''Where the have as their guest speaker Hon-
Spirit of the Lord is, ,there is lib- arable John D. Wat.ts, Judoge of
erty." TraMic Court.

~-
----AT----

Precinct l-Novi Township Hall, 25850 Novi Rd.
Precinct 2-Novi Community Bldg., 26350 Novi Rd.

-' .
WITHIN SAID TOWNSHIP ON

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Fr. lohn 1l7ittstock
Masses--7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock.
Feligious Instruction- Saturday,

10 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues·
day of each month.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18,-1957

FOR THE PURPOSE OF NOMINATING OR ELECTING CANDIDATES FOR THE
FOLLOWING OFFIC~S BY ALL POLITICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATING
THEREIN. VIZ:

Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasurer, 2
Trustees, Jqstice of the Peace (full term), 4 C~nsta.
bles (not to exceed four), Member of the Board of
Review.
Three (3) Members Township Party Committee
(Eacb Party)

PROPOSITIONS
"SHALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY BE REZONED FROM
ITS PRESENT CLASSIFICATION' OF M·I TO THE CLASSIFICATION OF
M-3. "A CERTAIN PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE TOWN.
SHIP OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN, BOUNDED ON THE
NORTH BY 11 MILE ROAD, ON THE EAST BY SEELEY ROAD, ON THE
SOUTH BY GRAND RIVER AVENUE AND ON THE WEST BY MEADOW.
BROOK ROAD. ALL BEING IN SECTION 24, NOVI TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND
COUNTY. MICHIGAN,"

Get.o GAS dothes dryer ,
END CLOTHESLINE CONFUSION

Don't put up with the inconvenience of hanging your
clothes in a damp, crowded basement. Don't make
the family duck and dodge soggy laundry. Get an
automatic Gas clolhes dryer today and enjoy perfect
drying conditions always. A Gas dryer dries c10lhes
in minutes. eliminates the extra work ond inconven·
ience of old·fashioned clothesline drying. Gas dryers
cut down on ironing time too. Clothes come out soft
and Aulfy. Many piece~ are ready to put away.

1,
! #

*GAS DRIES CLOTHES
fASTER

*GAS (LOTH ES 4

DRYING COSTS LESS

*FREE
INST,UATION

................,

Notice Relative to Opening and Clo~ing of the Polls
ELECTION LAW, REVISION OF 1943

(3093) Section I. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock
in the forenoon, and shall be continued open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and
no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the 'Polls at the h~ur pres. '
crihed for the closing thereof shaU be aUowed to vote •

...,
~J

~~/
''''1"1",'.
f~l j

1n J'

Lt"
~~I~~,
~I"
1 •
'I ~~,' RAY J. CASiERL.INE

DIRECTORS
I 'I~'~'. STEPHENSON MINUTE MAN R.F..sUSOLTATOR .AND INHALATOR
, ~i~ ,

~4-Hour Ambulance Service .
• : y' ...

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
'SE' YOUR . ';',: " ".

.GAS CLOTH·.ES D'~YER D'E~LER,
. ~ ,', I I,'. I, -, .,' ... •___

Publl,hed fn (OOp~tQtion with ~AS {:lOlftES DRX'E~ PEALERS by Consumers "ewer Cernpony
, ~ . . .

THE POLLS of said primary will be open at,7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of ~rimary •

HADLEY J. BACHERT, Township Clerk
FRED A. CASTERLINE

OXYGEt:J EQUIPPED Phone Northville 265 ..... '

~~~~"l~mi~~~d~~~'W:d ~,\x~.';;'k,j~~~ ;il.'., .,~'.o~>:,,::'I'':~ >~.~&!~;pl~~~:~~~r ;~: ' ,~;J~;~~~l:lcltiil;A~il~~]l;"':~~~~!I-:Gm~~f~~-,~W~5~~~$::tl~)M~k;iil.i~i.~1~llt~~·he \1~~. ~~·,h".~:r:,tl~>;~~ldl!J~f"~~./<,1--_~;.::::,i~r.;~),~~;1(1~~c::~.'"I,;;;,i~;,i' .;,lh~~b%lf'~I,.;~~~~~1iit1~~~~~d~t~1;~~:;.,<;~~~.~»~f4~~j~~'I,Jv



By Mrs. Luther Rix - Phone Northville 2741 Brenda Colburn, Wallace White

Novi School News Here's room, her pupils, Linda and Claude Carl.
Kindergarten- Po~ak and her sister, Brenda, Eighth Grade News-

The N~Vl' school kinde"garten Mr. McMillan's e~ghth ~ade~ .' went with the Beretties to the '1 h b 11'boys and girls are enJ·",,;n.<1 their pUpl save een se mg pop-~J~_ state park at Pinckney where corn 0 .. ,< d W-" dbrightly colored pI'ctme ch.~..ts n "non ays, ,-"'Unesays..... they all went sledding. and Frl'da to hI'and their first school books. ys e p raIse money
Fifth Grade- for their trip to Lansing. The

First Grade- Violet McQueen from- Mrs. class has recently had three vis-
Mrs. Garner, first ~ade teach- French's fifth grade took a trip itors from NorthviLle schoc>1.

er, is back with her class again. to Kentucky to visit her grand~ Novi Sure Shots--
Kathleen Schneider has been ab- parents. High point man this week for
sent ,with the flu and Karen Tak- Richard Ramsey from 'Dear- knec!in'g is Dennis Snow with 83
as, who has been absent with a ,born visited Mrs. French's room out of a possible 100 score. High
sprained ankle, is b'ack again. January 25. point man for prone is Mike Eby
Second Grade- The jlith graders enjoyed with 89 out of a possible 100.

In Mrs. MoDonough's second Ch k "'-'ck' 1k b t A .ue I.ul ey s ta a au <!cording to statistics on a
grade the following boys imd Washington, D.C. and the In- NRA operated range there hasn't
girls have beem neither absent augur'lll parade on his return. He been a single accident in all its
nor tardy the past seven weeks: also showed them his Inaugural history.
Rene GatrilI, Mi'Chael Grant, Su· medal.
san Gri:fifith, IWilliam Groves, Novi Girl Scouts
Sharon Marchette and Ro-bert Sixth Grade- Brownie Troop No. 602 made
Taube. Rene GatrilI has been Mrs. Penh ale's Room - Frank puppets from socks for sick child-

SteinbeI1ger has returned to ren. Treats w.ere cookies and
nenner -a:bsent nor tardy so far school aHer an absence of three fuc1ge furnished by Sandy Ronk
this year. weeks due to a broken arm. D'''''- d Ve.1m Po d CI d,Stephen Williams is Ii new pu- .... an a un ers. ose
oil in the second =ade. He comes ing his stay at home members of with tunnel closing. Scribe, Kay

b" tIle class visited him and pre- Gillette.
from Hosmer school, Detroit. ··th f" h'Patty McDonough, second gra- sented hrm WI some IS mg In.termediate Troop No. 493
der frop1 Farmington school, vis- tackle. . - made situpons for song fest and
ited the second grade in Novi Jack Carter has gone to Tenn- planned a Valentine party. The
school on F.riday. essee with his parenJts this week. Morning Glory Patrol had the
Third Grade- _ :rhey were c~lled there, by the opening an4 Blue Jay had the

Mrs. Crane's third'grader, Jan- !lInss of Jack s grandmother. closing ceremony. They closed
Mrs. Salow's Sixth Grade- with Indian taps.

is PaqueUe, h as be en abs ent for In social studie s the sixth If;;::;;::;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;::;;::;;::;:;;;;::;;::;;
a week ill with the measles. IIgrade pupils are studying about

Viotor Cauter has gone for a fireign lands. They made a dis-
visit in Tennessee and will be play of foreign dolls and money.
gone for ten days. The third Those who brought dolls were I

grade pupils are busy making Brenda CoLburn ,Sharon LaFond,
naper mache animrrls. Ellen Harsh, Cand~ Rank, Caro- Phone Plymouih 433

The third grade welcomes new- Iyn Mairs and Barlbara Wallace, FEDERAL BUILDING
comers. 'Linda Snearry .of Tem- the latter having the most dolls. 8403Penniman - Plymouth
ole, Michigan and Michael Wi!- Pam Harnden, Paul Rose, Bar- - I
Iiarms from Detroit. Janis Waugh bara Wallace, Candy Honk, Bob- - HOURS - I
brought pictures of Yellowstone by Tay1}or,Brend'a. CoLburn, Den- MOl1day. Tuesday. Thursday.

LEO E. HARRAWOOD National park to put on the bulle- nis PaquefJte and Dickie Geer I P.M. to 9 P.M.
tin board. , brought money for the display. Wednesday. Friday. SIl!urdP'1.

Pup~ls who he1'ped decorate the In science the class has been I]~~;;;I~D~A.~M~'~IO~5~P~·!~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~Open 24 Hours cafeteria were Ranny Caligiuri, s~udying about the evaporation
/ Mary DeatQJ1, Sherry iHallick, of water. They have found out

• • Linda S,neaury, Ronald M'cColl- that an uncovered glass of waterToWIng ServIce um" Roberta WiIlacher, Rob e r t will evaporate before bhe cover-
Sprmger, Robert LaFond and jo- ed one, also that water in a flat

Ian Bonhan. • Ipan will evaporate soner than
PH, 452 Fourth Grade- the same amount in a jar. Work-

In the news from Mrs. Soul- ing on these experiments were

HARRAWOOO:S

~ -
AND NOW LET ME SHOW YOU,HOW
WE RE-WIRED YOUR . WI!:-SON,
YOU'RE FIRED ! !

Couldn't happen here. Our men never go to sleep on the
job. Fact is, you never saw such wide-awake, heads-up,
on·the·ball service!

.t COR. GRAND RIVER Bz NOVI RDS.

"
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12 YEARS OF JUDICIAL

- EXPERIENCE
-PLUS-

30 YEARS LEGAL PRACTICE

Intel'mediate Troop No. 491
planned for !:heir part in the Ju-
liette Lowe program. The new
girl was Val AJlbur. Treats were
furnished by Shirley and Noel.

Senior Troop made pl'ans to
attend the theater and see "The
Ten Commandments" and have
dinner out on Friday. They also
planned to help serve the Board
of Commerce dinner February 2.
Sharon Clarke furnished treats.

Brownie T.roop No. 149 finished
puppets and planned to make ad-
dition'al ones for the children's
hospitll'l.

Intermediate Troop made co-
coa with three di:fiferent kinds of
milk, homogenized, condensed
and powdered. They are ,doing
this for their cooking badge.
Scribe, Virginia Eal'ly.

Eminently Qualifies Municipal
Judge Lewandowski to Maintain

the Dignity and Integrity of
Your Circuit Court

ELECT and PROMOTE MUNICIPAL JUDGE JOS. A.

LEWAnDOWSKI
10 the CIRCUIT OOURT- FEB. 18
q-:lu'rt! Is No Subslitnh' for Experit'I1f'I~

Pa'o Pl1lltlC'al Arlverhscmenl

DR. L. E. REHNElt
OPTOMETRIST

WHERE ELSE a(l1ongall the '57 cars can you
find the equal of this? /

Where else can you get the power, the perform.
ance, the rooin, the visibility, the solid substance
you get in this spanking-new Buick SPECIAL-for
just a few dollars more thatl the price 91a smaller
car? -
Here you get a big and brawny Buick that's
brand·new in bodyand stylirigand inferior beauty.

_ More important- brand-new in everything that
gives lift and life and lilt to a car-for that's where
we put most of our hard·cash millions in building
you this sensation.
So you boss a brand-new top-torque engine, com·
mand a brand·new insta1~t lDynaflow.*
You ride in a new chassis design that "nests" the
body inches lower without loss of headroom, leg.
"oom, footroom - or ground clearance.

, S ested Price-
M· fadurer s U99onu L'for tnlS d

2-0$'iS95s'in
. and Handling .

(including Dehvdery\ Excise iaxes)
nd fe era dCharges 0 L es stote on
fon cllarg , \iransporfa I • and optiona

ccessones
\oco\ taxes, a \ d'ng Dynot\ow
equipment, inc U

d
.I heater and

, . n ro 10, \
tronsm':dslo , 1\ tires, odditiono "

'h'te 51 eWO • d' .duoW I with m IVI. maY vary .Prices ~ 'ng po\icles.
deo\er prlCi ••••••••• :...... .

l_----':':':.:::::;·······..... ~........ ~.... ~
•••• • " t"f2.. •• ••••••• • r:;;l ~ •i '7:> __ .:.~ ...... ,..... : ~~~ :
: o;~- ~ ~UJ) --e; ~f ~lB~ \ 'J~()1'~ \

Go see for yourself at your Buick dealer's -: ~-I;I.fJ.Lo/:J \ .....J}I1JjL/!/ ",il'n tull ~
Buick's the dream car ta drive - and the most i ..::::::;::~--_.(7 \ \'4.6'" \O~~~o \egfOO\'\\•••• ~

• &..,. b . th . ........0". ':. drOO'" •••••••satI~lJ.)'tnguy In e land today. : Low'swe ORAce ~ nea .
• : hos fI . ep silhoue/t ~•••••••••••

. • ~ *New' Advanced Variable Pitck 'Dllnajlow is :... 0" Wi/hour flo :: :.
.............. : th, only DlIna/lfJw Buick build8 todav" It is Sr,:

•••••• ,. ....3 d ••••••...... l#t,.. ~ standaTU onRoa masteT, SllpsTand CentuTli :
\ ~ ort" ,. 't - (Ipti?nal at modest e:a:eTacost on tke WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
: Of\G loO\<~9p%ture6 : SpccUlI. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
1 t"Ouee.: 18wort" tef\ t
\ ",o~~;~:e.f\d WO~9~,." \,.,. 1"/1'9£" , •• ~ B -:.-7..\ ~:..:~~:tv.~~:.pzgB~~..~bBUP"R~
-: •••••i••••••••••~ .

What did Walter Reed Hospital doctors prescribe for
the King of Arabia''S son, who is partially paraly~ed?
What 2 seaboard <;ities have historic exhibits at the
Detroit Boat Show? What was Dr, Alvarez' interesting
definition of a hypersenstitive person? How can you
make your own ice-rink?

The Detroit News gives the answers to these 'and many
other questions of 'daily interest clearly, (;olorfully,
more completely. Broaden your knowledge. Make
yourself a more interesting person to others. Have
THE DETROIT NEWS home-delivered daily, and
know what's going on in the world!

The Detroit News
THE HOME NEWSPAPER

FOR HOME DELIVERY

PHONE: W.HIGGINS NOrthville 558-W

See Your Authorisad. Bu.ick Dealer

1 _' •~. " ... ',.l "
" . ,

t.. "',....~.. , .
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News of Northville High School

N H S Debaters League Champs
Northville emerged in first place in Wayne-Oakland debate standings as the league season

drew to a close January 29. The topic of this season is, "Resolved: that the federal gover.omeot
should sustain the prices of major agricultural products at not less than 90 percent of panty."

The Northville negative, represented by Sandra" Strasen and Bernhard Muller, defeated Bloom-
field Hills for the seventh win of
the season, The affirmative ,rep-
resented b~T Lillian Zinnecker
and Chuck H1x were not so for-
tunate, however, and lost to
Clarkston for their <first loss.

At the end of the season the
league stood this way:

WL
Northville 7 1
Holly S 2
Clarkston 5 3
West Bloomfield 4 4
BrigMon 2 6
Clarenceville 0 8

From now on, all debates will
be sudden-death. The nem round
to face Northville and Holly are
the regionals. There will O:>e eight
regional contests in 'Michgan con-
sisting of eight schools each.

During the three rounds of the
regional ,contests, to be held be-

-tween February 8 and 23, the 64
remaining schools will ,be nar-
rowed to eigM, one from each
regional. The eight remaining
schools will be narrowed to four
in the quarter-ifinals, The two
teams left after the semi-finals
will battIe it out for the state
championship same <time in
March. Last year Northville made
it to the quarter finals, but were
eliminated by Ann Arbor high
school.

Keep y{)ur secret to yourself
and it is your captive; disclose it
and it is your captor.

-S~lomon Thn Gabirol

Self-knowledge is an evel'1ast-
ing task.

-ChristoIfuer Harvey

"One Foot in Heaven" will be Mrs. Dambridge, Bonnie Burn-
the junior class ,play at NES this 1 ham and Jo Ann Seho,llet.
year, and la&t Thursday the final 1 Mr8. Jellison, Kathy Hodgson
casting lor ,rparls took ,place. Iand Brenda Seeley.

Direotor Alvin Skow met with Major Cooper, Ronnie Larh and
junior boys who rwere interested Mike Petz,
in trying out for 'Parts on Janu- I Bishop Sherwood, Ernie Ebert.
ary 29. They were given play Rev. Frazer. Spence, Daryl
booRs and instrncted! .in proced- Frederick. Spring !forensic activities have
ures for ,play pr esenta,tion. lASt Assistant w the Director, Judy again started' at Northville high
Thursday the prospectlve actors R b' d L B 11 .. school. There are six divisions in
met again and parts for the play a mson an . aura e.. which a student rruay participate
were cast, Propel1ty AsSIstants, Ardith At- -dramatic, hwnorous or inter-

The pkly-lbill reads as'[ollows: Iwood and Jo Ann Moore. pretive readings, and oratory,
Rev. Willian1 H. Spence, Bill Ideclamation or extemporaneous

P th speeches.
Yahne and Cap '. e. ers., Band Begins Work Miss Florence Panattoni and

Hope Spence, Lillian Zmneck- 0 F . 1M· .. A' Sk th d' fer and 'Jackie Campbell. n eshva USIC I Iv10 ow are e a V1sors 0, I these contests. At present there
,Hart~ell, Gary Wakenhut and Now thaJt Alil-League Band are over a hundred studenti who

DIC~ Stuber. try-outs are over, the band' mem-I have shown an interest.
,Eileen, Elsa Couse and Mary 'bers and directors are husy work- Dramatic, hwnorous rand inter-

Hill. ing on Festival -Music. The re- pretive readings are to last not
Dr. Ronner, Mike Willis and Iquired number this year is over eight minutes and rules state

Jim Hammond. "Cathedral Canyon" by Ericson, that each contestant must hold a
Louise Marllyn Logeman and IThe selected num!bers are: "Boar- script to avoid memorization.

Mary B;rne. ber of Seville", and a march, "Old grades nine through ,12 may par-
Maria Sharon Hill and'Isabel Comrades". ticipate,

Sherma~. . The District Festival of Bands, Declamation i5 open, ,to ~~th
Molly, Nancy Morrison and ordinarily held in Ypsilanti, is anld tenth Igl'a.d7rs only .. ThhtlS~n-I-------------------------------

Priscilla Hilton. being held this year in Plymouth va ves memor12mg an elg mlll-
ak d D' k B' F'" 23 ute ,prepared speech.Ronny, Bob Bean IC 1- e...ruary . A t d t t dry , s u en mus prepare an

e . All bands receiving a "one" 'deliver a 1500 /Word speech for
Letty, Bonny Warlk.er. rating will go to Lansing to com- the oratorical contest, which is
:Mi's. Sandow, Olalr St. John pete in the State Festival. Indi- open to grades nine through 12.

and! Becky Coolman, viduacrs and groups are preparing The extemporaneous divi8ion
Mrs. Digby, Betsy Merriam and selectjons ior Solo and Ensemble involves speaking ior six minutes

Karen Th~bos. Festival competition to be held on any of six phases of the Con-
Georgie, Richard Buckley. fit a later date. stitution.

Juniors Nqw in_Production
For ~lOneFoot in Heaven"

Forensic Actjvity
Begins for Students

-- ,

NEW Ford pickup offers Styleslde body slandard
01 no exl,a cosIo Half.ton model> are avaIlable
in bolh 6~. and B·ft, length •. Two Flare.ide bodIes
allo available, Including Ronchero (upper left), you
have choice of five 'h.ton Ford pickups lor '57.

Only'57 Fords give you all these modern features!

"'1

• Ford's new smart.looking
Stylcside body is standard at no
extra cost.

Its u'csh new design is func-
tional, provides easier side-load-
ing . . . gives you the biggest
pickup body in the half-ton field.
Beneath this .sleek exterior is a
deep.down newness that runs
throughout the truck.

New engincs have higher horse-
power, higher compression ratios,

new carburetion, plus many other
refinements. Ford's redesigned
suspension and new, more com-
fortable Driverized Gab give you
a ride that's mighty close to that
of a car. And for chassis durability
there's a stronger frame, sturdier
front and rear axles. '

See the new 1957 Ford pickups"
at your Ford Dealer's today.
They're so modern you've just
got to see what they can do!

,
NEW St/l~slde pickup bodies, slondord ot no
exira cost. Amenca's bIggest pICkup bedlesl
Wider, With oll·steel box·sechon corner rein-
forcement. and reeeSled tollllqhfs SIde load.
rng, fa' eOSler.
NEW cabs-strange" roomier, ,marter! New
wider f"lI.w,ap w ndsh,eld. New Inboard cob
!Iep, new Hi-Ori veniliolion, new easy~to.read
Inltrumenl panell /
NEW riding easel Co,",plelely new chassis 'us·
penSIon, wilh new type ,oller.aeling. rubbe,·
cushioned spring •••• big roomy cob, inproved
visibility, •• gi (e you riding ond handling ease
that's mighry close 10 thaf of a pa'senger cor.

NEW hydraulic clulch, standard In all model'
from pIckup, to tandems Eo"., to ope;afe-
war .. like hydrauhc broke, Clutch ar,d broke

_ pedals arc modern suspended type for exf,a
dri'<'ng easel
NEW power advance" New hig~or horse-
p~wer, new freer breathing, higher com pres·
sion. New advonce.menls from comshofts to
corburetonl Only Fo,d offors modern Shari
Strok. deSIgn engiM, in 0 V.S 0' well as a S'X.
NEW $up!r.Fllfer alf cleaner ,top, 90% of t~e
di,t Ihot would get threugn ordina,y cleone,s,
D,y element i' reuloble-ju,f lop 'if on a a,m
surface (0 c1eon ,11 •

For~57and the years ahead- .
FORD TRUCKS COST LESS

LESS TO OWN. :. LESS TO RUN ••• LAST LONGER TOOI
I •Marr Taylor Ford Sales'

117 WEST MA1N ST. NORT:l;iVILLE " PHONE 1320

SPORTING NEW varsity jack-
ets with a block "N" are N·
club members Pefe Gross, Dave
Adams, Ed Wittenberg and Bill
Yahne. Jackets .this year fea-
ture leather rather than wool
sleeves and the word "Mus-
tangs" across the back. The NHS Dance band present-

ed.a jazz concert at Bloomfield
HIlls high school January 17.

Solo features were !Mike Willis,
trombone, in 'INignt .Train"; San-
dy 'Walters, sax, in "Harlem Noc-
turne"; Judy Lea.venrworth, corn-
et, in "Boogie Bl!1es"; John Wort-
man, rtrom1bone, in "Collabora-
tion"; Richard Drew, piano, and
Jeff SchoOf, cornet, in "I've Got
My Love To Keep Me Warm".

Other selections were "String
of Pearls", "Jump fo~ Joe", ''Bop-
titude trest",. "Dream", "Inter-
mission Riff", "Safranski" and
"Minor Rili".

The <lance band is working on
new music and is 1Jreplaring for
the annual jazz concert to ibe hela
in A'Pril. The date ;will be an-
nounced, later.

Dance Band
Presents Concert

• • •
"N" Club Members
Receive New Jackets

The colors of Northville high
school are very notica'ble nowa-
days as the "N" dub members
received their varsity jackets.
They are in traditional ~range
and black eolors with a new at-
tI1aoti.veeream leather sleeve re-
placing the wool sleeves of other
years.

The lettering across the back
has been changed from "Varsity
Clu'b" to "Mustangs". On the
front where once circular insig-
nia adorned the left side there
is a 6-inch letter "N",

VISfr YO'UR·, NEIGHBORHOOD
" .- .' SAVINGS .OfFICE :' -'

. . . '"' : - f ~''.;: . .~.

SAVING'S EASIER,

LOOKING FOR a Valen-
tine gift idea? How about
an additional telephone '
-in color? It was a popu-
lar gift at Christmas, and
it's about perfect for
Valentine's Day, too. An
attra<:tive phone expresses
the right sentiment. It tells
your Valentine you want
to keep' in touch-every

day throughout the year. It's a gift, too, that will save
steps and time for some lucky person. To order your
Valentine phone, call our Business Office. It will be
gift.packaged and installed when you wish.

""* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~
"LET'S GET THE
FAMILY TOGETHER

I MORE PLEASANT. • •

if the weather's .good."
That "if" used to be a
mighty big one. But now
you can get the family to·
gether no matter what the
weather or ho.:v far apart
aU of you live. A Confer-
ence Call will do it. You ~~..,,,./:< ;,0: '~/v
just give the operator the
names and addresses ,or telephone numbers of the memo
bers of your family. She'll get thcm all on the line at
the same time, whenever you want. Call the Long
Distance operator soon and have her arrange a Confer.
ence Call. It'll be fun.

> •

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
HERE'S A WONDERFUL IDEA
for you folks with a son
or daughter stationed with
the armed forces in Eu·
rope. Why not enjoy a
telephone \dsit with them
over the new overseas
telcphone cable. After
6 p.m. or all day Sunday
you can call just about

, any place for as little as
nine dollars, plus the 10 per cent federal tax. Would
be quite a thrill to talk to loved ones across the ocean,
wouldn't it? Lots of people are doing it. More than
15,000 made overseas calls quring the first month the
cable was in use. And the number is growing every
dny. To place your call to Europe, just call Long
Distance and ask for the "Overseas Operator."

HERE AT
MICHIGAN'S FIRST

200
I

Milli'on

SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

Your savings, which are insured to $10,000z
earn 3% current rate. You'll get the same
welcome, sa~g a dollar 01' two a week, as
someone WIth thousands of dollars of
accumulated savings. Some 100,000 people
in all walks of life save at our 9 handy
offices. Thousands find it easy to save by
mail, with special postage-paid envelopes
provided free by First Federal. Visit Oill'

office-next time you're shopping-it's right
in your neighborhood. You'll like the nice
people who are here to serve you.

Current 3%Rate
Eal'1ling.r .rtart "he first 01t acco/mt.r
opencd by the tel1th of the 11l0mh ".,

r "

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

)

Cll'(
PARk/NO
LOT

I
/

Downtown Headquarters
Griswofd at Lafayette

across from Qfd City Ha"

'. ".
. : • ". : ... '. ,. ,; ··tl"-.·
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ONE YEAR AGO .••

.1~:!Evenfsof 'the Past in -Norlh~ifre.
- , News Items Taken from the Files of !he Record

.•. An English setter was chos-
en besot in show from ·among 622
dogs at the Oakland County Ken-
nel clUb dog show at the Com-
munity building ... the North-
ville Mustangs ,whipped the
Clarkston Wolves by a score l)f

.- 60-51 on the home court ..• Dr.
Clyde Hefton, Presbyterian mis-
sionary on :furlough from the
Philippines, spoke to the com-

.J>ined Rotary-Exchange lunch-
eon.

Exchange clUib received a check
from Northville Downs for the
athletic field project.

FIFTEEN ,YEARS AGO .• ,

• r.The third registration for
army sevvice, in compliance with
govermnent orders, was held in
the high school gym for men be-
tween the ages of 20 and 44 in-
elusive ... Because the NoDthvi11e
restaurant turned over its re-
ceipts for one day to\the Red
Cross, the War Relief fund was
riche!' by $105.60 ... Bo'th the boys

FIVE YEARS AGO... and girls basketball teams were
I I victorious in their games with

... The village council passed Melvindale and Redford Union.
an ordinance requiring property
owners and occ'upants to remove TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO ...
snow and ice from their side-
walks ... seems like they antici- ... Rev. E. E. Rossow accepted
pated, our big snow ... Negoti~- a call to be pastor of St. Paul's
tions for the purchase of the fI.., Lutheran church '" Northville
nal pieces of pr()perty needed b~ teachers were hosts to members
the village to begin alley co~-, Iof the Southeastern Michigan 'As-
stru:ction at'the rear of East Mam sociated Teachers club ... E. M.
street stores ... Charles Altman Bogart, worsHipful master of
and Alfred Stbley were named INorthville Lodge 1086, was -host
as cO,-ehainmen_ to invite r.etail, to his fellow officers of the ovgan-
store personnel and professIOnal, i~tion at his home '" Fred Cas-
men to become associate mem-I terUne's newest airplane mod~
bers of the Retail Mercha~,ts as- the only one with a gasoline en-
sodation ... \fIfi's. Maude B~llman, gine, was' completed. It carried

'!'I of Billman's Realty, was Install- a one-fJith horsepower engine.
ed as O'lleof the two directors of
the Western Wayne County TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO ...
Board of Realtors.

. .. A number of friends of Mrs.
TEN YEARS AGO.... Jessie Welch gave her a pleasant

- s1!J:prise at the home ()f her
•.. All receipts from the show daughter, Mrs. Floyd Northrop,

at the Penniman·Allen theaire at a birthday party ... Approxi-
were donated'to the March of mately 24 per cen't {If the village
Dimes ... The joint committee of tax roll for 1931 was returned to
the village and township. of the county treasurer's office by
Northville which was workmg John Litzenberger, Northville
on the purchase of a new fire treasurer.
engine ,was receiving favorable
bids ... C. R. Ely and SO'llSwere FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO ...

~sponsoring a free trip and enter- . ' , '.
C" tainment for 7-5 youngsters at the ... ,Ruth Chadwlek was selected

Shrine Circus ... The Northville as one ;Of the 12 senior students
of Ypsilanti Novmal to join 'the

M d W Stoic Society ... There were noen an omen fire calls 10 the Northville fire
department between 1910 and

* I U·f . * 1912 ... Both the first and sec-n 01 orm ond high school b'asketball teams
were victorious in the week's

Pvt. Lenvi1le Drake 'Play.
-----------1

Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri-
Pv,t. Lenville G. nrake, son of
Mr. and 1\ofrs.Emery Drake, 1476
Commodore str<!et, Wl<Illed Lake,
recently graduated :from the au-
tomotive maintenance -course at

-Fort Leonard ;Wood.
He entered the army last Sep-

tember. /
Drake attended Walled Lake

high school.

Professional
Directory

DR. STUART F. CAMPBEll .
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center . Northville
Phone 1102

_ t:;losed Thursday.
Pvt. David Tarbet

Fort Knox, Kentucky - Pvt.
David JI. Tal1bet, 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David' W. 'Darb~t, 8908
Dearing, Livonia, recently was
graduated from the, parts supply
course at the Army's Armor 1

Training Center, Fort Knox.
During the eight-week course,

he was trained in stock cowol,
plllCkaging methods and storage
procedures.

Tarbet entered ;the Army last
- 'September and completed basic

troining at the fort.
He is a 1953 graduate of Ply-

mouth high school.

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist-

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

CUFf ON D. HILL
-..: AttONleY -

Office Hours 9·5
Saturday by Appointment

135 E. Main Phone 2938

DR. J. E. HARRIS
- Dentist-

158 E. Main St. Northville
Phone 894Men's Club Schedules

Father, Son Banquet
The -Methodist Men's club will CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.

sponsor\a Father and Son .ban- - Osteo/Jlll!Jie -
quat February 25 at 6:30. - Physician. Surgeon -

All anen and: their sons are in- 146 North Center St.
vited to attend. l-lours by Appointment

Entertaimnent will b~ ,provided Phone: Office. Northville 1161by "Leonardo" .who will tpresent 1 _
a 45-rninnte magic show. This fea-
ture has been presented at men's
club meetings in Detroit Gnd has

'''Peen well received. Tickets may
be purchased from the Men's club 120 North Center
or the church oMice.

DR. J. K. EASTLAND

- Dentist-

Phone 130

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

TAX NOTICE
195·6

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIp TAXES
ARE NOW DUE AND PAYABLE

DURING THIS WEEK I WILL BE AT THE BANK FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY: THROUGH JANUARY EVERY TUES.

-DAY AND FRIDAY DURING BANKING HOURS:
THROUGH FEBRUARY I WILL BE AT THE BANK ON
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY
22nd I WILL BE THERE THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 21st,
ALSO THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, WHICH IS THE
LAST DAY.

BRING YOUR TAX BILLS WITH YOU. IN MAILING
YOUR TAX REMITTANCES. ALWAYS SEND COMPLETE
TAX BILL. RECEIPTED SECTION WILL BE RETURNED
TO YOU.

ROY M. TERRILL,
TOWNSHIP TREASURER
PHONE 2864

j--------------------------------------------------------------
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~.Z~~/:::::FRUITSANDVEGETABLES::~~

~""'''''',FUNK8c WIGNALLS ~:::=:::.~::ENCYCLOPEDIA

COME SEE • • • YOU'LL SAVE' AT A&P!

ANN PAGE QUALITY-STRAWBERRY

Preserves
2 JlfR 59c

A&P-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Sauerkraut
2 ~~~~.29C

Dill Pickles LIBBY'S,FRESHPACK •• • ~R 25c
Tuna Fish . A&PBRAND,WHITEMEAT 3 ~fJs 89c
Tomato Soup ANN PAGE • • • • 4 l~~~sZ. 35c
Tea Bags OUROWN,ldAlE ••• 641:~~~.48c
Fruit Cocktail SULTANABRAND 3 ~~~~. 1.00
A&P Peaches -;L1C~~POs:t~vES 3 2iA~~'9Sc
Grape Juice A&P BRAND • • • • 4 ~'t~:..99c
lona Tomatoes • • • • • • • • 2 ~A~~'2Sc
ANN PAGE CREAMY SMOOTH

Grapefruit -Juice A&PBRAND••• 4 ~~~. 99c
Wax Paper CUT-RITEBRAND ••• 2 IlJia· 49c
Sure Good Margarine .'... 4 JT~S. 89c
Borden~s Biscuits.~READY. TO·PAKE ; • ~2~'10c
Cleansing . Tissue ANGELSOFT • • 2 JFK~~O39c
Applesauce A&PBRAND •• • • • 2 ~A~~'29c
Chili Con Carne' LIBBY'SWITHBEANS 2tAO'l' 35c
Instant Dry Milk WHITEHOUSEBRAND~2~'23c

\

A&P-OUR FINEST QUALITY

. Tomato Juice 4~~i99c
Hershey's Cocoa. • • • • • • • • ~j~'33c
Cake Mbces PILLSBURY'SFOURKINDS 3 PKGS.89c
Pancake Flour SUNNYFIE1D...'. :::: 23c
Corned Beef Hash LIBBY'S • • • • 2tAoJ' 43c
Prepared Spaghetti ANN PAGE 2 2~~sZ, 29c
Cut Green Beans IONABRAND•• 4 T~~t?f' 4Sc
Corned, Beef BOVRILBRAND •••• T~f~' 39c
tfavy Beans JACKRABBIT• -. • • • • :i<L:: 25c

A&P Coffee Is ALIVE With Flavor.MILDAND MELLOW
Eight O/Clo~~ 3-LB. 2.55 T-LB. 87cBAG BAG
RICHAND FULLBOODlED
Red Circle 3-1B. 2.67 l-lB. 91c•• BAG BAG
VIGOROUS~ND WINEY
Bokor ••• 3·LB, 2.79 1·l8. 95c• BAG BAG

I

MAKES CLOTHES WHITER BEAUTY SOAPLux Soap
2 ~tJrs27c:

3 REG.SIZE2Bc

.Ri~so White
56~·OZ. 75c:PKG.

MAINE, u. S. NO. 1

POTATOES 15 LB.
BAG

GOLDEN RIPE, TOP' QUALITY

Bananas .....
CRISP, fRESH 24 SIZE

Head Lettuce
FLORIDA SWEET, JUICY

I Oranges
I
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2 LBS.
• •

2 FOR

8 LB.
BAG 59c• • • • • • •

Fresh Carrots •••••••• 2 P~~S. 19c
Florida Corn ••••••••• 5 EARS 39c
Green Onions SOUTHERNGROWN 3 BUNCHES19c
Cucumbers FLORIDAGROWN ••• J FOR 29c
New Cabbage •••••••• 2 LBS. 19c

Aniou Pears TABLE·READY• • • • 2 lBS. 49c
Mcintosh Apples MICHIGANGROWN 4 lBS. SSc
Fresh Broccoli CALIFORNIAGROWN. • BUNCH29c
Maine Potatoes u. s. NO.1 GRADE48 B~G 1.79
Fresh Spinach •• • • • • • • CELll~O:i<G,23c--------------------------------------------------------------

...
You Can Put Your Trust In IISuper-Rightll Quality Meats

"SUP~R-RIGHT", YOUR CHOICE ROUND OR SIRLOIN

LB.

YOUNG, TENDER, 4 TO 6 POUND SIZES .

Oven-Ready Ducks LB. 43c• •
Porterhouse Steak
Beef Rib Roast

"SUPER-RIGHT"DELICIOUS
"SUPER·RIGHr' .,FIR"' 5 RIBS • •• LB.

LB. 83c
59c

Thick-Sliced Bacon c"~~~~~~I~W';E2
Corned Beef ~:~~E~::fK'g'~ ••••
Polish Sausage "5UPER.RIGHr'-. • • • lB.

951
59&
491

LB.PKG.
LB.

Ground Beef GUARANTEED FRESH Lb. 39c

--------------------------------------------------------------
PLAIN, SUGARED OR CINNAMON ~ERICAN PROCESSED CHEESE FOOD.

Cake
Donuts Jf~2 19c

,JANE
PARKER Ched-O-Bil

2 L~~F 69c
Danish Whirls ORBUTTERFLYROLLS. • ~~G4 29c
White Bread JAN~PARKER-SLICED 2 L~At~s 35c
Spanish Bar Cake JANEPARKER • • ONLY 33c
Chocolate Chiffon Cake Rt~'LJlc ONLY 49c

Borden's Cream Cheese •••• ~fJ'29c
Fresh Eggs SU~NYBROOK-lARGESIZI ,J>~fN.49c
Silverbrook Butter --FINE QUAliTY .-. p~rN~67~
Orange' Juice FLORIDACHIlLED ••• c~ij. 23c

.- All prices In thIs ad effective thru Sat., Feb. 9th

On Our Easy BOOK~A·WEEK Plan!
~

GUARANTEE
WeA.IcYall,a Compare

rhi. Encyclopedia
WI,,. Any Se, Selling

for $rOO 0' more
If, after comparing

yaur first volum. of our
10' wilh a sImilar valum.
of se's selling for $100.00
or mo'e, you do not reel
convInced 'hat It com.
pares favorably in "very
way, pl.os. retum your
volume and your mOlley
will be refunded without
quostion. A&P

VOLUME 1only25~.
with $2.50 in purcllase'

Then-Each Week_
A BOOK·A.WEEK
'rmYou, s.t', Compl.t.

only99!Ch~
with eny PUNlh.,.

Volume No.3 Is Now on Sale!
Volumes No.2, & 2 Are Still on Sale!

The A&PSuper Markets began this thrilling GOOD.
WILLOHer 2 weeks ago' ••• The response has
been terrlfld- Tens of thousands of customers have
purchased Volume No. 1 for only 2Sc and Volume
No.2 for only 99c, aner have started building their
sets of this wonderful encyclopedia I Don't miss this
wonderful opportunIty. Volume No. 1 Is STILLON
SALEIYou can start building your set right now!

I
WITH FOAMING ACTION

Aiax Cleanser
3c OFF

2 ~TA~~'29c:

LAUNDRY FAVORITE MARVELOUS SUDS

I
DAINTILY SCENTED

Cashmere Bouquet
2 ~:Jrs27c:

3 REG.SIZE28c

Vel
2 15·0l. 63c:PKGS.

Liquid Vel
2~fJ' 63c:

, ...~. .r ~
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, Pari of lhe ultimate success or
failure of the proposed earth sat-
ellite i\veigh on the shoulders of
this Michig1!n company.

"Perfection is our primary
problem," says E. Howard Perk-
ins, pres.ident of the 'Company.
Personnel 'Connected with ~he
project .can only estimate some
of ;the difficulties that may arise
when the 'launching is accom-
plished.

The sphere is made from mag-
nisium, a metal known for its
combined lightness and strength.
TIte manufacturing process in-
cludes machining the hollow
globe !to a three"hundredths of an

The producer's only cost is pay-
ment for the ,veterinarian's time.

However, many .poultry men
are reluctant to add to their costs

Published by The NorXhville Record. Inc .. 101- North
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as second class
maHer at the U. S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan.

Member:
Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year in Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.
Plant Superintendent .........• Wm. Yockey
News Editor Robt. Webb
Socil:ty Editor Sally Ayling
PublIsher WIlliam C. Sliger

PACKARD CLIPPER,Superchargedjor '57
Here's where the best of two automotive concepts meet ...
The command performance of Studebaker-Packard's built-in superch~ger for extra Rower
when you need it. ..Twin Traction with drive power.in both rear wheels ... combined
with the luxury, comfort and elegance you find in the finest cars. .
This is the new Packard Clipper and the new Packard Clipper station wagon.
Drive them at your Studebaker-Packard dealer's today.

CORPORATION

Studebaker- Packard
r '_
I J, OfI4w/tla& iOjItdr/Ul1M¥aJjn&f~t./

PET Z BROS.
200 PLYMOUTH A VEt NORTHVILLE PHONE 666

'" .. '"
IF MICHIGAN were suddenly

cut oM !from the rest of the coun-
try :for :food supplies how well
would we eat?

Michigan's diversified agricul-
tural economy provides a pleas- l
ant "blIDP" of sa.tigjja~tion in ans-
wer to this question once each
year at an annual "All-Michigan
Dinner". .. '" ..

This unique ban~et is spon-'
sored by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Agricuture and Michigan
Press Association every January
,:for newspapeI'men .from all parts
Qf the state. Purpose: ,to show
tha,t Michigan food products lead
the way in quality and "taste-
goodness," tha.'t Michigan'B farms
produce many different kinds of
crops. Only Michigan ;food is serv-
ed. And from the variety present-
ed, no one should expect more... .. ..

This year's menu included such
tasty tiems as '001£ of a "golden
fryer", spiced tomato juice, fresh
rhubaI'b pie and cl1eese, 'buttered
peas and mushrooms, fresh "let-
tuce and cottage cheese, whipped I

DONALD A. BURLESON
757 Burroughs Phone Plymouth 29

Investme11t Securities
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange

SAVINGS

E:r Ba;~on B tt State Seeks to Strengthen Poultry Inspection Law Whether you have
uca .on was e er ELIMINATION OF diseased when the~ must !Compete ;with inch thickness. The outside is potatoes, 'Celery; car.rot sticks and less than $100

F.-fty.Years Ago Ipoultry !from !Michigan Markets cheap, uninspected poultry com- then polished to peI1fection to radishes.is the aim of a program under- ing from Southern states. minimize possible friotibn. Final-
way in the Michigan Department The key to the success <Jlf the 1y the globe is taken to the fiND'S Every bit was grown right in or thousands - to invest - learn about Mutual"
of Agriculture. program, is consumer "demand". Livonia plant where a ,~old plat- Michigan. Every' ,year the menu F d d b b dA b • un s - an w at t ey may 0 for you.

Babson Park, Mass. _ 'I1wobas- th d h t h lth t present there are no Federal If -the consumers want a better ing is applied to deflect the sun's IS changed to indude some of the
ic fmancial .problems are facing 0 er nee s - c arac. er, ea., laws requining inspection of !poul. product, they can 'have it. Unless heat mys and keep !the recording many othet products 8V1Clilahle. Phone or 1()rite today.

posture and personalIty - wI.ll try. ,Many of the chickens and they do, it is easier and cheaper instruments cool. • • •

H
e~erhY"Clt,Yt an~ town

t
today. (b1)natturally \follow. Yet, our public turkeys eaten in Michigan come to !provide uninspected poultry. .. .. .. No' only 15'''' a deUcl'ous dinner

Ig er mere"" ra es must e SCI;lOO~students are not. taug.ht .from Southern States where there .. '" • ' • ,paid for all money borrowed, in- anythmg today ~bout thell'. bra~n. are few quality 'Controls. Five spherers are already com· provided, !but additional Michigan
eluding that for new schools, \1nd They, utterly fall to realJze ltS .. '" '" HERE'S A KNOTTY PROB· pleted. Plans are now scheduled foods are introduced to the news-
there is a shortage of money at marvelous powers, how it works, LEM: design Ia hollow anetal ball for a !launching sometime after' papermen. Michigan 'beans, sau-
any cost. (2) Higher salaries are and its tremendous unused pos- To combal the problem. the ag- capable of 'being shot 300 miles January, '1958 horn a F'lorida site. sage, apples {!fresh and- spiceL
being demanded by tteachers, and sibilities. In faat, only in ithe past riculture department is o:lifering through space; able to attain And what does the d'i.rm, of pickles, salt, cher.ries, onions and
there is a shol1tage oi teachers at year did ,I ,get intere~ted in my Michigan poultry 'Producers an speeds of 18,<JOO miles 'Per hour Brooks and 'Pel1kins think about other 'Products aU demonstrate
~w~ own~fu~~lli~~SP~~s~~~~p~~~t~~~;s~~~~~~~in~M~k~h~~~U~~~~~F~ic~u~lt~u~r~a~l~d~~~e~r~s~it~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Why Teachers Get No More Pay Russell Harrison, the 'wonderful tees the consumer that the "chic- enough to withstand the pres- history-anaking eve n t? They-

Almost.all other groups of M.I.T. Dean of Science. Write him ken in the pot" is entirely whole- sures Oif outer space, and light couldn't be haippier. As !they !point
workers have increased Iproduc- fOl' a copy of his article in a re- some and free !from disease. en.ough to carry delicate measur- out, 'before -the satellite contract
tion as their wages have risen; cent Atlantic Monthly. (PJease It is voluntary - !for the farm- ing equipment without harm. came to Michigan, ,they were
but the carpenters use electric enclose needed return postage). er - and its success can only be Brooks and Perkins, a Michigan practically unknown in ·Detroit.
tools; the painters spray, instead Now 'here is a suggestion which insured if "Mrs. HousewUe" de- metal d'abricating company ~'ocat- The contract _changed that and
of using hand Ibrushes; the doc- those respons~ble (for the cost of mands the !protection. ed in Detroit, is now working on brought 'them a host of new
tors make quicker "calls" by tel- the teaching of your children * .. .. this -problem. Last July the firm friends.
ephone; while stores are fast should seriously .consider. Begin Any producer can avail him- was awarded the ,government
adoptmg "self-service". Even the in the lower grades to interest self of the £ervice. He contacts contract Ito manufacture the
blond typist uses an electric tY'Pe- the children in their brains. 1n- tl'>l} department of agricoulture, "earth satellite" sphere which the
writer; while _her 'boss uses a stead o:f giving them "CAT" as which sets the machinery in mo- United States 'hopes Ita olaunch as
Soundscriber. The housewife her- ,the \first word to spell, give them tion. A veterinarian (usually 10- its part in ;the international Geo-
self has cut-down her work so.as "BRAlNS" to spell! Have at !the cal) is hired !by the department physical year, beginning July,
to make it unnecessary to employ top of every RE;port Card these rto inspect the birds during proc- 1957.
maids and laundries; and, in fact, words: "Report On How Your essing ;for market.
she can even earn money ,by al Brain Is Working." Constantly The inspector removes diseased
outSide part-time job. keep the children conscious of birds and assures tha.t the proces-

With the fa1Jthful school teach- their Ibrains and its marvelous sing is conducted under sanitary
er, the results are often the op- posstbilities. -conditions.
P?site. It is ~;u~ th~~ she has been Recently, I asked some boys Thr, heaJ,thy lpou1tr~ is tagged
given more ,things to teach -and what lcind of reading mterested by the veterinarian ,with a spe-
to talk about. These have been them most? One replied ','Air- cial green and white anenal wing
forced upon h~r school superin- plane Engines"; another said, cl:p provided 'by ,the Ag1'iculture
tendent ,by hIgh-pressure text- "Space Flyin'g"; while a third Dep.lrtment guaranteeing the
book salesmen and politicians. saId, "To understand how a TV wholesomeness of the ,produce.
These outside "things" take the works". Then ,when I began to llhis clip identifies the inspected
teacher's time and strength. I tell them of the marvelous ma- birds in the markets and grocery
greatly sympBlthize with all chmery inside their own h~ads stores.
school teachers in ,their 'Predica- they were <fascinated. I ,gave the~
ment. only one illustration of what hap-
School Teachin~ Very Inefficient pens when theY,see an abject, and

But ,the rract IS that her prod- how lthe light waves reflected
uct does not increase in efficien- therefrom are changed to eleetri-
cy and usefulness as her salary cal impulses which in turn are
is increased. The good women registered and stored in a minute
now teaching my grandchild get memory compartment of their
more than double the ,pay which brain to be 1Jaken out and used
the teachers received when I was years ~ater.
J~ school. I, howe,:er, am con- My point is this: Psychologists
vmced that ~h.ese children do not tell us that we are using our
get the trammg that I had 50 brains at only 3 percent capacity.
years ag~. Moreover, every em- If so, think what it would mean
ployer wlll Slay that the product to our future and the future of
of our schools is not as good as the nation to increase this 3 per·
it formerly was. FurtheI'Illore, we cent to only 6 Ipercent. It could \
employers are not allowed to ''re- not only double the efficiency of
turn the goods and get our money every public school groduate but
back" when the work of a grad- it could double our standard of \
uate ~s inefficien~ and careless. living and it could make every

BaSIcally. the Job of a school one of us ibetter healthier and \
teacher is. to he~p her pupils de- happier. rrhen 'every t~acher
velop then' brams. If t~lIS has Iwould ,gladly 'be given dou.ble her
been properly ,accompl!s:led, the p esent salary, and more!
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ELECTRICITY- -AND YOU

You use electricity in incr~asing amounts to do the monotorious~
the tiresome, the time-consuming household tasks. It makes life
more enjoyable. But there is a problem related to this growing trend.

4 out of 5 homes, including the neyvest, have electrical systems in-
capable .of supplying all the electricity needed for daily living. The
solution is wiring modernization-fortunately, neither a costly nor
an involved process. Benefits: a home that operates smoothly and
effortlessly because electricity becomes available in efficient abun"
dance. And a house that has greater re-sale value too.

There are electrical contractors ,especially ~ell qualified to do this
sort of work, the HOUSEPOWER Services Contractors. They
tailor the mechanics of, electrical distribution to your individual
needs and liVing habits.

You seek plenty of horsepower in your car for m~mum comfort. " 'co.nvemence and safety. For the same l'easons you need plenty of
HOUSEPOWER * in your home.

*1/00.'1111)014";1/ is a simple, one~word way fo say; ;-.

plenty of electricity in the home, wherever and whenever needed;
now and in the future

Any HOUSEPOWER Services Contractor will be glad to survey
your home's electrical needs with you. The service costS nothing-
doesn't obligate you. -

If you do not know a IIOU.S'l!JJO/~"!II·Services Contractor,
iust phone your Edison office

Publislled to observe the
anniversary of

Thomas A. Edison's- birth-
February 11, 1847.
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